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Th« ability of tbo bactorlal fish pathogsn 4«roMonaa ss im on ic ld s to 
grow undsr cor>d1t1ons of Iron-rsstrlctlon In  v i t r o  was axamlnsd In an 
attsmpt to Idsntify and charactsriss ths Iron uptaks Mschanlsma of ths 
pathogen. Both typical and atypical strains of A,s»1mon1c1dM grew and 
m u U l p H s d  In ths prsssncs of ths synthetic high affinity Iron chsUtors 
ethylene diamine d1 (o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDOA) and 
2,2*'d1pyr1dy1 (Op) and possessed one or more functional Iron uptake 
mechanisms. The first mechanism Involved tVM.1nduc1b1e production of a 
phenolate slderophore which was detected using chrome azurol S (CAS) 
agar. This inducible siderophore-medlated mechanism was possessed only 
by typical strains of A .am Jm on lc ld t, A second mechanism was Identified 
which enabled both typical and atypical strains to utilise a number of 
mammalian sources of transferrins (Tf). Typical strains were able to 
utilise Tf via a siderophore-medlated mechanism; atypical strains were 
able to utilise Tf via a mechanism involving the proteolytic degradation 
of Tf by an extracellular metalloproteasa. A third mechanism was 
Identified which enabled virulent strains of A.aaJmonleldM to utilise 
haem sources of Iron via a constitutive, siderophore-independant 
mechanism. The mechanism Involved a common cell-surface associated 
haem-binding protein, thought to be the 49-k1lodalton (kOa) A-layer 
protein capable of binding the sulphonated diazo dye, congo red.
Growth under conditions of Iron-restriction resulted In the 
Increased synthesis of a number of extracellular virulence factors 
Involved In the pathogenesis of furunculosis, Including haemolysin and 
protease. Iron-restricted growth also resulted In the expression of 
four Iron-regulated outer membrane proteins (IROMPs) of swlecular weight 
82, 77, 72 and 70k0a which were present and Immunological 1y 
cross-reactive In eighteen strains of A .as lm on le ld a grown In the 
presence of an Iron chelator. The IROMPs were shown by Immunoblotting 
techniques to be expressed In  v iv o  during Infection, since A .aa lm on le lda  
Isolated directly without subculture from the furuncle materlsl of an 
Infected Atlantic salmon expressed IROMPs.
Immunoblotting techniques and an enzyme-linked limaunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) developed to detect the presence of antl-IROMP immunoglobulin 
(Ig) found the IROMPs to be liwsunogenlc In Atlantic salmon, and In 
addition, convalescent sera of Atlantic salmon surviving an 
A.BaJmonIclds challenge contained antibodies against the IROMPs.
Outer membrane proteins ((3MPs) of A .aa tm on le ld s were then evaluated 
for their ability to Induce protective immunity In Atlantic salmon. 
Compared with OMP prepared from A .aaJmonIc lda grown under Iron-replete 
conditions, IROMPs conferred protection against both natural and 
experimental heterologous A .aa lm on le ld a bath challenge. In addition, 
passive Immunisation of Atlantic salsion with an antisera containing 
antibodies to the IROMPs, and a rabbit antl-IROMP antisera or 
aff inity-purif led immunoglobulin 0 (IgO) also conferred protection 
against heterologous bath challenge. In addition, an Iron-restricted 
bacterin of A .aa tm oh le lda containing IROMPs was found to be capable of 
protecting Atlantic salmon against A.salmon7c(da bath challenge. Both 
the Atlantic salmon antisera raised against the IR(3MPs, and the rabbit 
antl-IROMP antisera were bactericidal against virulent strains of 
A.BaJmonlelda In the presence of complement. Results presented In this 
thesis Indicate that the IROMPs of A.BBtmonleldB represent Important 
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CHAPTER 1:- VIRULENCE MECHANISMS OF ABROMONAS SALMONICIDA
1.1 Introduction
Amramonas salmon 1cIda, tha causatlv* agant of furunculoala, 
continuaa to ba a aarloua aconoialc thraat to tha auccaaaful faming of 
Atlantic aalaon In Scotland. Mith tha racant aiaarganca of
laultl-antlblotlc-raalatant atralna of tha bactarlum, tha aquacultura 
Induatry haa bacoma Incraaalngly dapandtnt upon tha uaa of vaccination 
aa a aiaana of control of furunculoala. Howavar, aoma fifty yaara of 
raaaarch haa fallad to obtain a aatlafactory vaccina, ilka thoaa 
vaccinaa davalopad for aoma othar flah dtaaaaaa, namaly, vibrioala and 
antaric radmouth diaaaaa. Tha lack of auccaaa In tha davalopnant of a 
furunculoala vaccina la thought to ba dua to tha Inability to Idantify 
potantlal protactiva antigana laiportant In tha pathoganaala of
furunculoala. Although racant davalopawnta hava lad to a battar 
undaratanding of tha pathoganaala of furunculoala, It appaara that many 
of tha call-aaaoclatad and axtracallular virulanca datarmlnanta ara 
poorly inmunoganlc In tha flah, or that thay do not allcit protactiva 
Immuna raaponaaa.
All of tha vaccina work daacribad to data haa Involvad tha uaa of 
A .sa lm on ic ld a grown In  v i t r o  undar conditlona which do not nacaaaarlly 
raflact condltlona axparlancad In  v iv o  during Infaction. It la 
ganarally aaauaiad that bactarla grown In  v iv o  produca additional 
call-aaaoclatad and axtracallular antlgana which ara aaaantlal for 
growth In thia anvironmant. Condltlona of aavara Iroo-raatrlctlon ara 
aaparlancad by bactarlal pathogana growing In  v iv o  during Infaetlon. 
Iron-raatrlctad condltlona within tha vartabrata boat comprlaa an
Important non-sp«c1f1c dafanca machanlam, and almllar conditions can ba 
raproducad axparlmantal 1y in  v i t r o  by tha addition of high affinity Iron 
chalatora to tha growth mad 1 urn.
Sinca vary littia Information la aval labia ragarding tha ability of 
A .sa im on ic id a to grow undar conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon, tha alma of 
tha work praaantad In thia thaala wara to axamlna tha ability of 
A .a t lm o n ie id t to grow undar conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon raproducad in  
v itro - , to Idantify and charactarlaa potantlal machanlama of Iron 
uptaka and to datarmtna tha praaanca of additional cal l-aaaoc1atad or 
axtracallular antigana of A .aA lm on ic ida whan culturad undar thaaa 
conditlona which may ba Immunoganlc and act at potantlal protactiva 
antigana In tha vaccination of Atlantic aalmon agalnat furunculoala.
1.2 ClaaalfIcatlon of Amromonas aa lm on ic ida
Tha ganua Aaromonas, a mambar of tha V ib rionacaaa family, conalata 
of two groupa. Ona containing tha maaophlllc, motila Aaromonas apaclaa, 
Aaromonas h y d ro p h ila , A .c a v ia s and A .s o b r ia . Tha aacond contalna tha 
fsychrophi11c, non-motlla aaromonada contalnad within tha apaclaa 
Aaramonas sa lm on ic id a (Popoff, 1»B4).
Tha apaclaa Aaramonas sa tm on ie ida la claaalfad Into thraa 
aubapaclaa: A .aa lm on ie id a aubapaclaa sa lm on ie ida , A .aa lm on ic ida
aubapaclaa achromoganas and A. sa lm on ic ida aubapaclaa maaoucida (Popoff, 
19Í4), all of which ara Qram-nagativa, non-motlla, farmantativa roda 
which produca cytochrcma oxldaaa and catalaaa. Tha aubapaclaa may ba 
diffarantlatad on tha baala of blochaalcal propartlaa and tha ability of 
A .aa lm on ic ida aubapaclaa aa lm on ic ida to produca a brown watar-aolubla 
pigmant on madia containing tyroalna or phanylalanina. Many laolataa do
not fit Into th«t« tubtpoclos and modification« to tha currant 
claaalfIcatlon achama hava baan propoaad (McCarthy t  Robarta, 1980; 
Balland I  Truat, 1968; Auatin a Auatin, 1987). Thaaa propoaala Includa 
tha addition of a naw aubapaclaa. A .ss im on ic id s  nové and combining 
laolataa from A .sa ìm on lc idM  maaoucfda and A .té ìm on ic id »  achromog^nms 
into tha aingla aubapaclaa, Achromog0rf9 (Rockay at a ^ ,  1991).
1.3 Hlatory of A .sa lm on le id a
Tha hlatory of furunculoala haa baan axtanalvaly ravlawad by McCarthy 
a Robarta (1980) and Auatin a Auatin (1987). Tha flrat raport of 
A.aa^monlclda waa by Emmarllch a Walbal (1894) who laolatad tha pathogan 
from diaaaaad brown trout {Salmo t r u t t a )  from  a Oarman hatchary. By tha 
aarly 1900a furunculoala waa found to occur In a numbar of Europaan 
countrlaa and by 1902 waa confirmad In North Amarica. Furunculoala waa
flrat raportad In England In 1909 and by 1928 had raachad Scotland
through movamant of Infactad trout from England. In 1929 a Furunculoala 
committaa waa foundad and tha hlatory and aignificanca of furunculoala 
In Scotland waa documantad (Mackla at a)., 1930;1933;1938).
At praaant tha gaographical distribution of A,aatmon1eida la
worldwida. Traditionally a pathogan of salmónida In fraahwatar, ovar 
tha yaara tha host ranga haa axpandad to Includa both aalmonid and 
non-aalmonid flah In both fraah and aaa watar. Tha rapid growth and 
axpanalon of comaiarclal aalmonid farming In Scotland has lad to
furunculoala baing ona of tha moat aarloua and davaatating diaaaaaa of 
salaionids. In racant yaara, mortalltlaa dua to A .aa lm on ic ld a aubspaclaa 
aaJmonlctda apizootica In Atlantic aalaion ara astimatad to coat In tha 
raglon of 120 million par annum, astabllahing furunculoala as tha moat
»•rious Infectious disease of cultivated saltsonid fish In Scotland.
1.4 Clinical and pathological features of A .séJm on ic Id * Infection
A .séJm onlc Idé subspecies SA lm on le lds referred to as the typical 
strain Is the etiological agent of furunculosis« resulting In an acute 
haesiorrhagic septicaemia often essoclated with extensive muscle 
liquefaction In salmonid fish. A number of other diseases associated 
with A.MMJmonleld* Infection are recognised. A.MsJmonIcldA subspecies 
jchromogenes and Kuitouelda, referred to as the atypical strains, are the 
etiological agents of ulcerative or atypical furunculosis In salmonids 
(Paterson, 1903), erythrodermatitls in commercially-reared carp 
(Bootsma, 1977) and ulcer disease In goldfish (Elliot a Shotts, 
1980a,b), resulting In ulceretive Inflammatory lesions of skin and 
muscle. Although A,§a1mon1e1da subspecies maaoucida has only been 
isolated from Japanese salmon, subspecies achromo^dna» has been Isolated 
from both salmonid and non-salmonid fish.
1.4.1 Infections caused by typical A, aa lm on le lda
The clinical and pathological features of A .aa fm on le lda Infection 
has been reviewed by McCarthy * Roberts (1980). Furunculosis Is 
typically an acute haeaiorrhaglc septicaemia characterised by 
Inconsistent appearance of furuncles and absence of an Inflaiamatory 
response. Based on different clinical symptoms, four categories of 
Infection are described; peracute, acute, subacute and chronic 
furunculosis. The severity of furunculosis Is generally age-related: 
peracute symptoms occur In fingerlings, acute symptoms In growing fish
with subacut« and chronic forma of tho disaaaa bolng racognlaad In older 
fish.
P«racute furunculosis normally affects fingerling fish. Fish 
darken In colour and die within 2-3 days with little external symptoms. 
Mortalities are exceptionally high with rapid onset. Histopathological 
examination reveals cardiac necrosis, especially of the epicardlum and 
myocardium, with bacterial colonisation of the heart, spleen, kidney 
and gills but little In the way of an Inflammatory response.
In growing and adult fish, clinical and pathological features of 
acute furunculosis are typically those of a haemorrhagic septicaemia 
with lethargy, darkening of colour, lack of appetite, tachybranchia and 
haemorrhage. Acute forms of the disease may occur with or without the 
development of “furuncles". These are the characteristic necrotic or 
llquefactive lesions of the musculature which resemble but are not true 
furuncles. Internally, there are characteristic signs of haemorrhagic 
septicaemia with dissemination of bacteria throughout major organs, 
enlarged spleen, pale liver with subcapsular haemorrhaging and extensive 
areas of haemorrhage over abdominal wall, viscera and heart. 
Liquefaction of the kidney and presence of blood-stained peritoneal 
fluid are also a common feature. Acute furunculosis Is a disease of 
short duration and high mortality; fish often die within 2-3 days with 
few. If any, external signs.
Subacute and chronic furunculosis Is more common In older fish. 
Generally this form of the disease Is characterised by lethargy, slight 
exophthalmla, bloody discharge from the vent and presence of 
haemorrhagic areas at the base of the fins, In the abdominal wall and 
over the pyloric area, heart and liver. Liquefaction of the kidney, 
enlarged spleen and Inflammation of the lower Intestine are common
faaturts of «ubacuta/chronie Infaction. "Furunclaa", a mlsnoMr for tha 
swallinga raaulting fro« nuicla llquafaetlon and giving tha ditaata Iti 
name ara not a conalatant or common futura (McCarthy a Roberta, 
igao).
1.4.Ì Infactlona cauaad by atypical A. ts tm o n ic ld t
Infactlona due to atypical atralna of A .M tìm on ic td» among lalmonid 
and non-aa1mon1d flah raiulta In dliaaiai of differing clinical and 
pathological faaturaa and reflect dlaaaiai of markedly different 
pathoganaila. Thera are few reporta of tha detailed pathology of 
atypical A . t t tm o n lc ld t Infection. Oanarally, Infactlona auch ai 
ulcerative furunculoala, carp arythrodarmatitla and goldflah ulcer 
diaaaia raault In a more local lead auparflelal dliaaia charactarlaad by 
ahallow haemorrhagic laalona with little ayatamie Involvement (Pataraon, 
1983). Mortality due to atypical A . t t lm o n ic ld t  t n  noraullydua to 
aacondary bacterial or fungal Infection, and In loma inatancaa, 
a«pt1ca«m1A.
1.6 Patho9«n«t1t of Furunculoala
The pathoganaila of bacterial Infection Involvai a complex aarlaa 
of biochemical Intaractlona between tha pathogenic microorganlam and tha 
vartabrata boat. Tha outcome of an Infection dapandi on a combination 
of factor! Including virulence of tha bacterial pathogen, tha Immune 
itatui of tha boat and tha Innate raalitanca of tha boat.
Important itagma In bacterial pathogenicity and virulence are tha 
ability of tha Invading pathogen to attach to and enter tha boat,
multiply rapidly In  v iv o  by ovarcomlng both spacific and non-apacifie 
boat dafanca machanlama and produca diaaaaa, cauaing damaga to tha boat. 
A nuffibar of macbanlama of patboganicity loading to Infaction and diaaaaa 
ara usad by bactarlal patbogana and will ba ravlawad briafly In tba 
following lactlon.
1.5.1 Bactarlal Entry and Adbaranca
Tha firat Intaractlon batwaan tha bactarlal pathogan and tha 
vartabrata boat Involvaa attacbaiant to a auKaryotlc call aurfaca. Soma 
microrganlama multiply at, and ramaln on, tha aurfaca of tba boat. 
Otbara uaa attachmant aa tba firat aaaantlal atap bafora procaading to 
daapar tlaaua or tha blood. Microbial attacbmant macbanlama ara uaually 
daaignad to Intaract with racaptora cbaractarlatic of a glvan boat. 
Qanarally, microbial adbaranca raquiraa tba participation of a racaptor 
and an adbaaln. Tba racaptora dafinad ao far ara uaually apacific 
carbobydrata raalduaa on tna auxaryotlc call aurfaca. Bactarlal 
adbasina ara typically of protain atructura aucb aa flmbrlaa or 
non-f1mbr1al adbaalna on tba bactarlal call aurfaca which Intaract with 
tba boat call racaptor (Finlay a Falkow, i s s g ) .
Targat aurfacaa for primary attacbmant of bactarlal flab patbogana 
to tba f1ab boat ara tboaa In contact with tba aatarnal anvironmant ag 
akin, gii la and dlgaatlva tract. Although tba flab boat baa avolvad 
varloua protactlva macbanlama, both ipaclflc and non-apacif 1c, to 
pravant microbial antry (Ellla, 1B81), patboganlc bactarla bava avolvad 
macbanlama to capitallaa thaaa altaa of anvironmantal contact aa polnta 
of antry. Organlama which Infaet thaaa ragiona bava davalopad tpacific 
tlaaua adbaranca machanlama which ovarcoma tha conatant praaanca of
non-ip«c1f1e and apacifle dafanca factori. Thasa pathogana ara highly 
adaptad f o r  thair uniqua nicha and thia la uaually raflactad by tha 
molacular atructura and function of thair apaclallaad adharanca factora 
(Truat, 1986). In addition, tha microbial call anvalopa la adaptad for 
aurvival at thaaa altaa and providaa protactlon agalnat local hoat 
dafanca ayatama (Brown t Wllllama, 1685).
1.5.2 Bactarlal Invaalon
Invaalvanaaa, tha ability of bactarla to antar and prollfarata In 
tha hoat tiaauaa, la anothar faatura of tha pathoganaala of bactarla) 
Infaction. Entry Into hoat calla la a apaclallaad atratagy for aurvival 
and multiplication utlllaad by a numbar of pathogana (Wllllama at a)., 
1988). Baaldaa avoiding tha axtracallular hoat dafanca ayatam,
Intracallular locallaatlon placaa tha organlam In an anvironmant 
potantlally rich In nutrlanta, yat davold of compating microbaa. 
Howavar, Invaalva pathogana faca additional and quita diffarant 
raquiramanta than pathoganie microbaa which llva fraa In tha anvironmant 
or bound to hoat aurfacaa. Thay muat firat panatrata tha aukaryotic 
call aurfaca barriar and gain antry Into tha hoat call. Tha majority of 
invaalva pathogana axplolt axiating aukaryotle Intarnallaatlon pathwaya 
anabling tha pathogan to gain antry Into tha hoat cal). Ooca Inalda, It 
muat ba abla to aurviva, multiply and aacapa from tha call. A numbar of 
bactarla ara Invaalva Including 5a)mona)/a, 5higa))a, facharichia and 
Y o r t i n i t apaclaa (Wllllama at a)., 1988).
1.5.3 Bacterial astabilahewnt
Having gained accaaa to boat tlaauei and body fluida, Invaalve 
bacterial pathogena muat be capable of aurviving attack froia boat 
defence mecbanlaaia In order to proliferate at tbe alte of Infection and 
diaaaailnate. Succaaa of an Invading bacterial pathogen la meaaured by 
Ita ability to grow and multiply aufficlently to eatabllah Itaelf within 
the boat or to reach aufficlent numbera to enable tranamlaalon to 
another auaceptlble boat. Aa thia occura, the bacteria may aecrete 
toalna which cauae tiaaue damage. Although aoma potent bacterial toxina 
are probably the beat-cherecterlaed virulence determinante of bacterial 
pathogena, their actual rolea In microbial pathogenicity are often not 
fully determined (Finley A Falkow, igBB). Toxina ere often Juat one 
of aeveral virulence fectora produced by microbial pathogena and 
although toxina may repreaent a principal determinant of bacterial 
virulence and cauae of diaeaae, they may not be the principal 
datarmlnant of Infectivlty.
The highly efficient boat Immune ayatem la made up of many 
componente, each of which la capable of deatroying bacteria. Microbial 
pathogena have evolved a number of waya to eacape thia ayatem.
Poaalbly the moat effective boat defence mechenlam agalnat Invading 
bacteria la engulfment and killing by phagocytée; although aome 
pathogana are capable of proliferation within phagocytic cella (Buchanan 
t Pearce, IBTB), Phegocytea are attracted to Invading bacteria by 
varloua chemotaxina Including the early componente of the complement 
caacada. A fundamental requirement of many pathogena la to eacape 
phagocytoala by macrophagea and polymorphonuclear phagoeytea. The moet 
common meana of thia 1a by poaaaaalon of an antiphagocytic capaule eg
Haem ophilus In f le m a e , N a la aa rla  a ta n ln g lt ld ls ,  E s c he ric h ia  c o t í .  
S tre p to c o c c u s  pneumoniae and K le b s ie l la  pneumoniae which hava a 
polyaaccharlda capaula which Inhibita thair phagocytoala. Thaaa 
capaulas ara 9*r>ara11y waak Imaiuaogana and poasibly mask laora 
1mnuno9«n1c undarlying bactarlal aurfaca atructuraa which would diractly 
actívala complaMant, Anothar machanlsa to avoid apacific and 
non>apac1f1c dafanca machanlaa Involvaa tha production of anzyaas 
capabla of claaving humoral dafanca factors Ilka aacratory 
Immunoglobulin A (IgA) ag N .gonorrhoeae, N .m e n in g it id is ,  H . in f lu e n z a e  
(Finlay « Falkow, 1980).
In addition, It has long baan known that cartain bactarlal 
pathogana ara klllad and oftan aubaaquantly lyaad by axpoaura to human 
or animal sarum, affacta which constituía ona of tha primary dafanca 
machanlams against bactarlal Invasion (Taylor, 1083). Tha ability of a 
pathoganic bactarla to rasist tha bactaricldal action of complamant, 
known as aarum rasistanca Is an Important virulanca factor saan with 
bactarla such as N^gonorrhoeee, N .m e n in g it id is ,  E ,c o t1  and 
S .ty p h im u r lu m  (Buchanan a Paarca, 1970). Killing occurs whan fiva 
tarmlnal protalns of tha complamant cascada form aa a mambrana attack 
complax (MAC) which Is dapoaltad on and insartad Into tha bactarlal 
outar mambrana, dastroylng tha atructural Intagrity (Buchanan A Paarca, 
1979). Thm outar maaibrana than no longar forms an affactiva protactiva 
barriar and tha paptldoglycan layar bacomas mora suscaptibla to 
dagradativa action of sarum lysozyma so that klllad bactarlal 
pathogana ara normally lysad. Tha classical pathway Is usually 
Initlatad by tha spacific Intaractlon of antibodlas (ganarally 
Immunoglobulin M (IgM)) with antiganic datarmlnants such as 
llpopolysaccharlda (LPB) or outar mambrana protalns (OMPs). A mora
rapid anttbody-ir)d«p«ndant altarnativa pathway of eomplamant activation, 
initiatad by maaibrana-ataociatad LPS, la of laaa aignificanca in tha 
bactaricidal affact of laruai (Taylor, 1883).
1,5.4 Oisaanination within tha boat
Onca tha bactarial pathogan haa antarad tha aukaryotic call, it 
can oftan pata through that call to antar daapar tiaaua or tha blood. 
Onca through hoit apithalial barriara, bactaria can potantially 
diaaaminata throughout tha boat.
Bactarial pathogana capabla of diaaaMlnating via tha bloodatraaa 
uaually hava davalopad high affinity iron uptaka machaniaaia to acquira 
iron, although tha boat containa larga aaiounta of iron, tha lavala of 
fraa ionic iron (Fa**) availabla ara laaintainad at vary low 
concantrationa dua to aaquaatration by tha host iron-binding 
glycoprotaint, tranafarrin (Tf) in aaru* and axtraeallular fluida and 
lactofarrin (tf) on laucoaal aurfacaa. Thaaa iron-binding glycoprotaina 
hava aaaociation conatanta for Fa** of tha magnituda iO**M (Qriffitha, 
tgSTa) and ara only partially aaturatad with iron. Thia raaults in tha 
amount of fraa iron In vivo (approximataly 10-'*M) baing inauffieiant 
for bactarial growth. In addition, much of tha vartabrata iron ia found 
intracallularly aa haam and haaxKoglobin and la only accaaaibla through 
call lytia. Bacauaa of an abaoluta raquiramant for iron (Bullan, 1881) 
a numbar of bactarial pathogana hava davalopad a variaty of high 
affinity iron uptaka machaniama, aueh aa tha production of aidarophoraa 
and tha induction of tranafarrin-binding or haam-binding protaina to 
anaura aurvival In  vivo (Oriffitha, 18870; Martinai at • ! . , 18W).
1.6 Vlrultnc* factors of A. s s  im on lc ida
In racant yaara a mmtosr of potantlal virulanca factors of 
A .ss im on ic id s hava baan d«8cr1bad which may contrlbuta to tha 
pathooanasis of furunculosis. Thasa vlrulanca factors ara classiflad as 
baing althar call-assoclatad or axtracallular. Racant prograss has 
baan mada toward a battar undarstanding of tha natura and significanca 
of thasa vlrulanca factors.
1.6.1 Call'sssoclatad factors
It has baan known for many yaars that virulant strains of 
^.ja/aon/c ids autoagg luti nata (McCarthy, ig76) and Uday 6 Fryar (1*78) 
raportad that tha possasslon of an additional protaln layar (A-layar) 
axtarnal to tha outar laaiabrana and call wall was raponsibla for 
autoagglutinatlon and was assoclatad with vlrulanca propartlas. Tha 
A-layar was found to ba composad of a AOkOa protaln subunit (Kay at a/., 
1981) and hydrophobic In natura (Trust at s t , ,  1983). Tha rola of tha 
A-layar protaln array In vlrulanca was confirmad by Ishlguro at a/., 
(1981) sinca Isoganic mutants unabla to produca A-layar wara found to 
display a I0»-fold raductlon In vlrulanca (maasurad by LOio). 
Attanuatad surfaca-dlsorganisad aiutants of A .ss im o n ic id s which possass 
an Incomplata A-layar hava racantly baan dascribad which ara sansitiva 
to tha bactaricldal action of complasiant and also mambrana antagonists 
(datargants)(Thornton at a7., 1991). Thasa mutants ara ganarally 
avirulant baing unabla to surviva for graatar than 48h In  v iv o  although 
thay possass tha normal array of both cal l-assoc1atad and axtracal lular 
vlrulanca factors.
Reports of v1ru1«nt, autoagglutinating stralna lacking tha A-1ay«r 
protain (Ward at a/., 1985; Johnson at a7., 1965; Barnoth, 1990) and tha 
fallura to aaaoclata praaanca of A-layar with virulanca (Ellis at m K ,  
1988a; Ollvlar, 1990) howavar, laava tha association of tha A-layar 
protain with virulanca of all strains of A.stiJm onlc ldM opan to quastlon.
Tha rola of tha 49k0a A'-layar protain appaars to ba multifunctional 
In that It Is capabla of protacting A .ss Im on le ld A  from tha bactaricldal 
activity of both Immuna and non-lmmuna sarum (Munn at a t.»  1982) sinca 
tha A'layar protain Is capabla of daplating complaisant from sarum (Kay a 
Trust, 1991). In addition, tha A-layar protain also protacts against 
tha killing activity of tha fish's phagocytas (Trust at a/., 1983;
Graham at a)., 1988). Indaad, tha A-layar appaars to facllltata binding 
of A .ssJm onIc lda to macrophagas (Trust at a)., 1983), and In addition 
spacifically binds Immunoglobulin Q and M (IgQ and IgH) from sarum 
(Phipps a Kay, 1988) prasumably althar as an tg-daplating davica or as a 
masking machanism to avoid phagocytosis. Tha A-layar has also baan 
damonstratad to hava a possibla rola In Iron uptaka sinca It has baan 
damonstratad to bind porphyrins and haam-pracursors (Kay at a)., 1985), 
In addition to cartain tissua matrix protalns (Kay S Trust, 1991) such 
as tha host basamant mambrana molaculas, fibronactin and laminin (Dolc^  
at a/., 1992). Tha A-layar protain of A ,»atmon1e lda thus raprasants an 
Important multifunctional virulanca datarmlnant (Kay S Trust, 1991).
Avirulant Isoganic mutants lacking tha A-layar protain (A“ 
calls) hava baan usad to damonstrata that tha A-layar protain of 
virulant strains is raquirad for afficlant antry Into both murina and 
salmonid macrophagas whara tha bactarlum Is capabla of rasisting killing 
by phagocytas. Attachmant of A-layar positiva (A*) calls to baby 
hamstar kidnay (BHK) and rainbow trout gonad (RTO-2) calls In tissua
cultura ( In  v i t r o )  to a graatar axtant thun obaarvad with tha Isoganic 
A- mutants suggasta a rola In adhaslon to host calla (Parkar a Munn, 
I88S).
Tha Importanca of tha A-layar protain aa a virulanca factor la 
auggaatad by tha finding that tha gana coding for tha A9kDa A-layar 
protain (vapA) la conaarvad among a divaraa aalactlon of A .aa im on ic lda  
Isolataa (Kay a Trust. 1991; Chu at a l . , 1992) raprasantativa of tha 
thraa aubapaclaa, aa wa1) aa strains from diffarant gaographlc aourcaa, 
from diffarant apaclaa of both marina and fraahwatar fish, and from 
dlsaaaas with markadly diffarant pathoganaala.
Bactarlal llpopolyaaccharlda (UPS) la a major structural componant 
of tha outar mambrana of Qram-nagativa bactarla and la compoaad of thraa 
structural ragionar lipid A, which la ambaddad In tha outar mambrana; 
cora ollgosaccharlda; and tha O-antIgan polyaaccharlda alda chains.
Tha callular LPS of A .aa lm on le lda la found both as a 9 sugar 
containing branchad cora ollgoaaccharlda linkad to lipid A aa wall aa a 
complata 0 antigan containing a llnaar tatraaaccharlda rapaat unit 
Jolnad to cora ollgoaaccharlda (Chart at a l . ,  19*4a; Shaw at a l . ,  1988). 
Soma of thaaa 0 antigans projact through to tha aurfaca of tha A-layar 
(Chart at a l . , 1984a) and calla stain uniformly with both monoclonal and 
polyclonal antlaora against LPSa
Tha association of LPS (andotoxin) of tha Oram-nagativa bactarlal 
call wall ralaaaad from lyaad bactarla* with various matabollc 
dsrangamanta obaarvad In mammals (andotoxle shock) aa not baan obaarvad 
with A .a a la o n le ld a LPS In flah apsclsa (Wadamayar at a ! , , 1988; Pataraon 
a Fryar, 1974).
As with tha 49kDa A-layar protain, callular LP9 of both typical and 
atypical strains of A .aa lm on ic lda axhibita ramarkabla structural
(chemical analytia of tugar composition) and Immunochamlcal homoganalty 
with raapact to 0-ant1gan chain langth (Chart #t a/., 1984a) although
th« 0-intig«n appaars to travaraa''j^Vlayar to diffarant dagraas In 
diffarant atralna. Racantly. howavar. tha homoganalty of A .sa lm o n ie id t  
LPS has baan quaatlonad with tha finding of IPS hataroganalty In tha 
tpaclas using monoclonal antibody (mAb) tachniquas (Rockay at a1 .,
iggi).
Growth of A .s a lm o n lc id t In tha prasanca of high affinity Iron 
chalators rasults In tha axprasslon of thraa noval high molacular walght 
iron-ragù 1 atad outar mambrana protalns (IROMPsHChart a Trust. 1«83: 
Aoki a Holland, 1086). Although Chart a Trust (1883) wara abla to 
damonstrata tha binding of ••Fa«* (as Fads) by Isolatad call masibranas 
containing IROMPs, tha rola and function of tha IROMPs In tha Iron 
uptaka isachanlsma and virulanca of A .sa lm on te ld a has not baan 
d«t«rm1n«d.
1.8.2 Extrtc«llu)«r fictors
Tha axtracallular products (ECP) of A .sa lm o ttic id a ara known to 
ba pathoganie and lathal to salsionld fish (Munro at a h . 1980; Ellis at 
a t . , 1981). Tha ECP Is known to contain a warlaty of antymas, 
Including sarina protaasas and »atalloprotaasaa (Sakai, 1986abc; Shaaran 
at a t . , 1984; Fyfa at a t . , 1987; Prica at a t . , 1989).
glycarophosphollpidicholastaro) acyltranafarasa (OCAT)(Buck1ay at a)., 
1982; Laa 8 Ellis, 1990) and a varlaty of partially charactarlsad toxic 
actlvltlas. Thasa Includa haamolyslns (Fyfa at a»., 1987; Titball 8 
Munn, 1981:1983:1996: Titball at a t . , 1986). laukocytolysin (Fullar at 
a t . , 1977). cytotoxin (Cipriano, 1982) and a lathal toxin (Nomura at
16
, 1988).
Ev1d»nc8 that ECP eontrlbutaa to tha pathoganaala of furunculoala 
haa atlBulatad an intanalva raaaareh on tha diffarant fraetlona of ECP 
of typical atralna of A. s t lm o n ic ld t . Hoaavar, littia la known ragardin« 
tha axtracallular producta of tha atypical atralna of A .S M lm on le ld t 
axcapt that atypical ECP waa found to bo lathal for carp (Pol at a)., 
1980) and that atypical atralni do not appaar to produca datactabla 
haaawlyain (Haatinga a El 11a, 1986) although thay produca a toxic 20k0a 
matalloprotaaaa which la lathal for Atlantic aalmon (Oudmundadottlr at 
a)., 1990).
Tha TOkOa aarina protaaaa of A.aalaonfe(da poaaaaaing caaalnaaa 
activity la a laajor coaiponant of tha ECP and la an liaportant virulanca 
factor raaponalbla for much of tha tiaaua 11quafactlon producad during
diaaaaa or by Inlactlon of ECP and la praaant in  v iv o  In furunela 
laalona (Ellla, 1991). * aacond matalloprotaaaa capabla of dlgaatlng 
galatin and collagan (Shaaran a Smith. 1981) la producad In low lavala 
by typical atralna of A . t t im o n ie id t (Rockay at a)., 1988; Priea at » ! . ,  
1989). Tajima at ai.. (1983) and Shiah (1985) conaldarad tha aarina 
protaaaa to ba tha major lathal toxin. Howavar. although purlflad 
protaaaa waa damonatratad to ba lathal to flah, tha lathal doaa waa In 
fact highar than tha ECP alona. In addition. If tha aarina protaaaa In 
tha ECP la Inhibitad by tha aarina protaaaa Inhibitor 
phanylmathylaulphony 1 fluorlda (PMSF), tha lathal doaa of tha ECP waa 
not markadly affactad (Ellla at a).. 1988a). Thaaa findings promptad 
taarch for anothar lathal toxin praaant In ECP.
Tha physiological rola of tha TOkOa protaaaa la probably to 
dagrada flah protalna Into aufficlantly small paptidaa for uptaka as a 
aourca of nutrlant for tha bactarlum, and tha protaaaa has only a
ie
limitad dagrsa of spacificlty toward protain substratos (Prics at t i . ,  
1980). In charactarisatlon studios, tha 70k0a sarlna protaasa 1s ab)a 
to hydrolysa two p-nltroanl 1 Idas which ara ragardod as spaciflc 
substratos for thrombin. Lika thrombin, tha 70kDa sarlna protaasa was 
found to bo abla to raduca clotting tima of rainbow trout blood (Prica 
at t l . ,  1990). This obsarvatlon may account for tha prasanca of 
mlcrothrombl In tha vasculatura and haart In Atlantic salmon with 
clinical furunculosis and following Injactlon of ECP (ElHs at t l , ,  
1981; 1988a).
A furthar charactarlstic of tha 70kDa protaasa, Indicating an 
adaptation to activity within tha host. Is Its rasistanca to 
antiprotaasas peasant In blood and tissua fluids. Tha protaasa Is 
rasistant to antithrombin III (Prica at t l . ,  1990) and «fi-antlprotaasa 
but Is Inhibitad by w»-macroglobulIn (Ellis, 1987; Prica at t l . ,  1990). 
Tha raslstanca of tha sarlna protaasa of A. t t lm o n le ld t to tha majority 
of protaasa Inhibitors peasant In fish suggasts a dagraa of pathoganic 
adaptation (Ellis. 1991).
Although tha TOkOa sarlna protaasa alona Is not tha laths) toxin of 
A .s t im o n ic id t , It la laths) for fish (Laa t Ellis, 1989) and It has baan 
damonstratad that In combination with a haamolysin. It Is rasponsibla 
for producing muscla 11quafactlon, assoclatad haamorrhsging and 
Inflammation assoclatad with furunculosis and furunela formation (Fyfa 
at t l . ,  1988; Laa, 1990).
A numbar of mambrsna-damaging activltlas of tha ECP hava baan 
raportad, such as QCAT (Sucklay at t l . ,  1982), lauKocytolysIn (Fullar at 
t l . ,  1977), cytotoxin (Cipriano at t l . ,  1981), trout-spacif1c haamolysin 
(T-lysIn) and non-apac1f1c haamolysin (H-lysIn) (Titball » Munn, 
1981; 1983; 1985), haamolysln (Fyfa at t l , ,  1987), salmolysin (Nomura at
a l . ,  1988), QCAT «nd OCAT/LPS (Lee »6111». 1990). Most of those 
activities have not been examined for lethality, although many of them 
produce lesions In fish. However, only salmolysin and OCAT hava been 
Identified as potent lethal toxins of A .aa lm on ic td a (Ellis. 1991).
The production of haemolytic toxins by A .aa tm on ic lda has also been 
demonstrated to contribute to the pathogenesis of furunculosis. The 
ECP Is known to contain components which possess haemolytic activity 
for trout erythrocytes (Munro et a l . ,  1980). Titball A Munn 
(1981;1983;1986) reported the existence of two distinct haemolytic 
activities (T- and H-lyaIn) and Identified Important Interrelationships 
between proteolytic and haemolytic activities. Haemolysis of trout 
erythrocytes was Incomplate by the action of haemolyain alone, with 
complete lysis only demonstrated In the combined presence of caselnase 
activity (Titball a t a l . , 1985; Rockey a t  a l . ,  1988; Lee.1990).
Recently, the OCAT enzyme described by Buckley et a l . , (1982) has 
been characterised and purified (lee S Ellla, 1990). It was found to be 
a protein of 26kOa, which In the native form Is complexed with LP8 with 
MW >200kDa. Its phospholipase activity was restricted to 
glycerophosphollpids In that In the presence of cholesterol, the 2-acyl 
group was transferred to form the cholesterol eater (Ellis, 1991). The 
OCAT toxin was found to be lethal to Atlantic salmon at 46ngg-', highly 
haemolytic for aalmonid erythrocytes (but not maemallan), leucocytoxic 
(salmonid) and cytotoxic (RTO-2 cells). In terms of MW and toxicity, 
OCAT is similar to the aalmolysin toxin described by Nomura eta).. 
(1988).
QCAT la haemolytic for fish erythrocytes but not mammalian 
erythrocytes due to differences In the phospholipid content of 
erythrocyte membranes. The optimal substrate for OCAT was found to be
phosphatidylcholln» lubstltutad with unsaturatad fatty acids (tae a 
ElliSi idao) which conprisas 68.6X total phospholipid of Atlantic salisoo 
arythrocyta mambranas (Laa at a/., Í989).
Tha rola of LPS in tha toxin coaiplax is to stabilisa tha toxin frosi 
protaolytic attack and to anhanca its haamolytic activity (laa t Ellis, 
1990). This is dua to LPS which, having an affinity for tha aukaryotic 
call mambranas, can panatrata calls with a high proportion of 
phospholipids and unsaturatad fatty acids to producá a dastabiliaing 
affact (Laa 8 Ellis, i g g i b ) .  Rasistanca of QCAT/LPS to protaolytie 
attack may hava possibla significanca In  v iv o  during tha host 
inflammatory rasponsa by protacting tha toxin from inactivation by host 
factors such as laucocyta darivad protaasas.
Although QCAT/LPS is highly haamolytic In  v i t r o , thara is no avidancs. 
for In v iv o  haamolysis in salmónida with clinical furunculosis, or whan 
ECP or purifiad cytotoxin ara injactad (Laa a Ellis, i99ic). Tha
histopathological affacts of intramuscular (im) and intraparitonaal (ip) 
injaction of purifiad lathal cytotoxin ara ganarally not axtanaiva and 
rsstrictad to dagranulation of aosinophilic granular calls (EQCs) in tha 
gills (which may ralaasa histamina and laad to parturbation of blood 
flow through tha gills), a limitad coagulativa nacroais of muacla fibras 
and rastrictad haamorrhaging at tha aita of injaction. Tha purifiad 
toxin also rasulta in daath in lass than 48h, and it is difficult to 
account for its lathality solaly upon histopathological faaturas. It is 
suggastad that mstabolic dysfunction may possibly laad to daath (Laa 8 
Ellis. Í99ÍC).
Furthar in  v i t r o  studias by Laa 8 Ellis (iSgia) indicata that 
complax intaractions batwaan tha 0CAT/LP8 toxin and tha fish’s sarum 
lipoprotains rsaults in anhancad phospholipaaa and haamolytie activity
and Incraasad alactrophoratic mobility of aarum llpoprotalna which alto 
raiulta 1h dlaturbancai In tha propartlat of tarum albumin and 
llpoprotaln. Sinca thaaa tarum protaint ara Involvad In tha tranaport 
and matabollam of llpidt and cholaatarol, thaaa ratuitt próvida an 
Intight Into tha pottibla parturbatlon of tha fith’t matabolltm which 
could play a algnlflcant rola In tha pathoganatit of furunculotit and 
tha machanitm of lathal toxicity axarcitad by tha potant bactarlal 
toxin.
Typical ttralnt of A .s t lm on ic ld M  ara alto known to product 
tidarophorat In tha ECP whan growing undar conditlont of 
1ron-rattr1ct1on (Chart t Truat, ig $3) .  Sidarophorat ara tolubla, low 
HW Iron chalatora capabla of ramoving Fa*» from hott Iron-binding 
glycoprotalnt praaant In tha vartabrata hott and ara an Important 
componant of tha Iron uptaka machanitmt of bactarlal pathogana 
(Orlffitht, ig e T b ) . Chart t Trutt ( i g 83) datcribad a tidarophora-llka 
activity which wat ctpabla of ramoving ••Fa*» from a ••Fa*»-1actofarr1n 
complax acrott a dialytit mambrana with a ItkOa MW cut off. auggattlng 
It wat a tidarophora It tolubla and low MW. Tha chamical Idantity of 
tha tidarophora wtt not attabllthad tinea It gava nagativa raactlon In 
aataya for phanolata-catachol and hydroxamata aldarophorat.
1.T Immunoganicity of A,»*Jmonic1da
Tha limauna atatua of tha vartabrata hott It an Important factor In 
tha pathoganatit of baetarlal Infaction. Howavar. natural Immunity In 
Atlantic talmon axpotad to A .AA lm on le idA Infactlon appaart to ba mitting 
tuggatting that tha antlgana of A .AA lmootc idA ara poor Immunogant In 
Atlantic talmon. Of tha many call-ataoelatad and axtracallular antlgana
of A .s tìm on icU )» only a few ara iaaiunoganie In Atlantic aalmon and to 
data nona bava baan idantiflad which ara capabla of allcltlnp protactiva 
Immunity In Atlantic aalmon.
1.7.1 call-aaaoclatad factora
To data, tha natura of protactiva call-aaaoclatad antigana of 
A. BMÌmonIcId* ramalna unknown (Haatinga a Ellla, 1988). Much attantlon 
haa focuaad on tha Immunoganlclty of LPS and tha 49kDa A-layar protain; 
both of which ara thought to ba antiganical )y conaarvad within tha 
apaclaa. Although both call-aaaoclatad antlgana ara Inaaunoganle In 
aalmonida (Haatinga a Ellla. 1990; Lund at a)., 1991), thaaa antlgana 
fall to allcit protactiwa Immunity (Haatinga, 1988).
1.7.2 Extracallular factora
Of tha 28 axtracal lular antlgana of A .s t lm o n le U tt which ara 
immunoganic In rabbit, only a faw ara Immunoganic In rainbow trout and 
Atlantic aalmon (Haatinga 1 Ellla, 1988; 1990; Lund at a)., 1991). Of 
thaaa, high MW LPS and tha 70kDa aarina protaaaa ara tha major 
limaunoganlc antlgana. Howavar, tha protactiva ability of thaaa antlgana 
haa baan varlabla and not raproducibla (Shiah, 1986; Ellla at a)., 
1988b). A datoxiflad praparatlon of tha lathal toxin, aalmolyaln, hat 
additionally baan found to ba Imaninoganlc In whita-apottad char 
{S a lvB Ìlm jA  laucomaanla) (Kawahara 8 Nomura, 1989). Racantly, Kawahara 
at a)., (1991) Immunlaad whita-apottad char with datoxifad aalmolyaln 
and found flah had davalopad protactiva Immunity and a aarum 
antl-aalmolyain antibody ratponaa, auggatting that aalmolytin la a
potent lai protective antigen In the prevention of furunculoale In 
whlta-epotted char.
1.8 Innate reel stance of the host
The susceptibility of selsionids to furunculoals appears to differ 
between species and strains. Qenerally, rainbow trout era store 
resistant than other saliaonids such as brown trout and Atlantic salsion 
(Ellis a Stapleton, 1888). The apparent differences In susceptibility 
of salmonids appears to be due to differential ability to nautrallsa the 
protease which stay lead to a potential for differential growth rates of 
the bacterium In the differing selmonid hosts. Ellis a Stapleton (1888) 
found low ECP:serum ratios which raflact in  v iv o  conditions experienced 
during the Initial stages of A .s t lm o n ie id a  Infection resulted In 
the anhencamant of the proteolytic activity of the ECP In brown trout, 
with e net Inhibition In Atlantic salmon and a 60» Inhibition In rainbow 
trout. Although tha mechanism of protease enhancement Is unkown It Is 
potentially an Important determinant of virulence and may explain the 
differential susceptibility of eelmonids to furunculosis.
Another possible factor In the susceptibility of salmonlds to 
furunculosis Is the Innate genetic disease resistance (Chevassus a 
Oorson, 1880) of fish. Recently this was examined by Houghton eC a)., 
(1881) who maaeurad the genetic reelstanca of carp IC yprtnuM  ca rp io L.) 
to carp erythrodermatitls caussd by an atypical strain of 
A .aa lm on ie id a (aubspaclas nova). It was found that certain genetic 
lines (determined by transferrin phenotype) of carp were more resistant 
then others and dissess resistance was found to be correlated to 
transferrin phenotype.
1.9 Control of furunculosis
A numbsr of msthods may ba usad to control furunculosis In farmad 
Atlantic aalmon In Scotland. Including tha axclualoo of Infactad llva 
flah or agga by laglalativa policy: anauring that Importation and 
movamant of llva flah or agga la accompanlad by tha appropriata diaaata 
cartificatlon and anforcamant of a alaughtar policy If an outbreak 
occurs within a "diaaaaa-fraa zona". Exclusion mathoda of diaaaaa 
pravantlon ara far reaching and Include provision of safa water auppllaa 
and a water source free of wild flah tpaclaa which may act as raaarvoira 
of Infaction. Exclusion mathoda are difficult to achieve aapaclally 
whan tha restocking of farms Is considered, due to tha possible 
Introduction of asymptomatic carrier flah which can producá clinical 
dissass undar conditions of strsssa
since exclusion mathoda ara not always able to prevent furunculosis 
outbraaks. treatment of Infactad fish with antimicrobials plays an 
important role In tha control of furunculosis In reducing tha severity 
of outbraaks. At präsent, four antimicrobials ara licenced for use In 
tha aquaculture Industry In tha United kingdom; these are 
Oxytetracycline. furazolidone, oxollnic acid and a potentiated 
sulphonamide. This method, however. suffers from the Increasing 
emergence of chromosomal and plasmid-mediated drug resistant strains of 
A .M tIm on Ic ia * (Aoki at a».. 1S03: Hedges at a».. 1»*5) and poses the 
problems of a practical means of administration (normally Incorporation 
into food). Oral administration may be successful If given early In the 
course of an outbreak, although affected flah are usually Inappetant and 
It Is difficult to achleva therapeutic levels of the antimicrobial In
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v ivo . Prophylactic traatmant la oftan adiwl ni atarad whara flah ara at 
rlak from Infactlon a9 whan tranafarrad to a naw anvironmant auch as aaa 
tranafar of Atlantic salmón smolts.
Mhan a disaasa la andamie, tha vaccination of Atlantic aalmon aa a 
potantlal maans of controlling furunculoala la an Incraaaingly popular 
control maasura, ainca tha davalopmant of mass-administration mathoda of 
fish vaccinas mada vaccination a practical possibility.
Masa-adminlatratlon vaccination mathods Ineluda Injactlon, 
Immarslon, bath and oral dallvary. Intraparltonaal Injactlon anablaa 
tha usa of adjuvants, howavar. It raquiraa anaasthatlsatlon of tha flah, 
Involvaa handling atrasa, la labour Intanalva and only faaalbla with 
fish graatar than 16g. Immaralon vaccinaa ara ganarally auccaasful for 
vibriosis and ERM and tha mathod of administration Is slmpla and rapid, 
raqulrlng only a faw saconds axposura of tha fish to tha vaccina. 
Although Immarslon In thasa vaccinaa la affactiva, tha machanism of 
antigan uptaka la not praclsaly known. Tha oral dallvary of vaccina to 
fish anablaa tha mass administration of vaccina to fish of all aUaa. 
Howavar, larga dosaa of oral vaccina ara raquirad and avan than many 
trials with diffarant vaccinaa hava rasultad In low or InconalaWnt 
lavala of protactlon (Ellis, 1988).
T h . . u c c . . .  . c h 1.v » J  w it h  c h « i1e . n y - i n . e t1v . t « l  .d j u v . n t w i  w hoU  
e l l  b a c t . r l n  v . c c l n . .  . g . l n . t  v l b r l o .1» , . n t . r l e  r« d « o u th  .n d  H i t r .  
d l u a . a  h a .  n o t baan a c h la v a d  w it h  w a c c in a . a g a ln a t  f u r u n c u lo a la .  S in e a  
th a  a a r l y  a t t a i . p t .  o f  D u ff  (1»42) .  60 y a a r .  o f  ra a a a rc h  and davalop aiant 
o f  an a f f a e t i v a  f u r u n c u lo a la  v a c c in a  h a t  had l l a l t a d  a u c c a a a . O f th a  
faw f u r u n c u lo a la  v a c c i n a ,  » a r k a ta d  c o iw u a rc la U y , In fo rm a tio n  r a g a rd in g  
th a  p a rfo n a a n c a  o f  t h a  v a c c in a a  a u g g a a t a f f i c a c y  I t  m a r g in a ) .  T h ia  la  
th o u g h t  t o  ba dua t o  a la c k  o f  know lad ga co n c a rn ln g  t h a  b a a l t  o f  th a

CHAPTER 2:- GROWTH Of AiROHONAS SALRONIClOA UNDER CONDITIONS OF 
IRON-RESTRICTION
2 . 1 INTRODUCTION
Iron ii th* fourth i»o»t abundant ala«ant and tha aacond »oat 
abundant matal In tha Earth'a eruat. It axiata In two for»a: Iron (III) 
(Fa«‘, f a m e  Iron) and Iron (II) (Fa»*, farroua Iron). In tha aarobic 
anvironaiant. aolubla farroua Iron (Fa»*) tanda to oxidlaa. hydrolyaa and 
polynariaa to for« aaaantlally 1nao)ubla f a m e  Iron (Fa»*) hydroxida 
and oxyhydroxida po1y»ara. Tha aolubllity product constant for farrlc 
hydroxide has baan aatimatad to ba 4x10-»» and any -fraa" Fa»* In axcaaa 
of 2.5x10-’»M la pracipitatad aa Insoluble farrie hydroxidat (Bullan at 
a).. 1S78: Bullan. 1881).
In tha vartabrata host. Iron la prasant In the body fluids at a 
high concentration (>20^). however, tha quantity of fraa Iron la below 
10-’»N. a concentration lower than that raquirad for bactarlal growth 
(0.06-0.5^). These low Iron levels are a reflection of tha low 
solubility product (4x10-»») of Fa»* at physiological pH and tha 
praaenca of Intracellular 1ron-b1nd1n|^prota1na such as ferritin. 
haa«oa1dar1n or haa». and axtraeallular ^aueh aa tranafarrin (Tf) and 
laetofarrin (Lf). These extracellular iron-binding proteins have 
association constants for Iron of approx1«ata1y 10»» and they are 
nonaally only partially saturated (20-40*). In addition, during 
Infection tha boat reduces tha total a»ount of Iron bound to aaru» 
tranafarrin. This dacraaaa. tensed tha "hypofarraa»1a of Infection-, 
can ba reproduced axpar1«anta11y by Injection of endotoxin (LP8) (Baker
t  Wil»on, 1985) which acts by stlaiuiatlng ralaaaa of Isukocytic pyrogan 
(1ntar1auk1n-1, K-1) fro« polymorphonuclaar laukocytaa (PMN a) aa a 
* raault of an Intaractlon batwaan macrophagas with tha lipid A conponant 
of LPS of Qra«-nagat1wa bactarla. Tha subaaquant procaaaaa which laad 
to tha raductlon of sarun Iron lavala ara not known. Tha hypofarraa«1a 
of Infaction has racantly baan daaionstratad In rainbow trout (Conglaton 
a Magnar. 1991) and la conaldarad to ba an Important non-apacif 1c, 
Iron-withholding dafanca machanlam In aalmonid flah.
Iron Is an Important biological catalyst In alactron transport 
procaaaas and oxygan transport and la aaaantlal for a wida warlaty of 
mataboHc procaaaaa In both vartabrataa and bactarla. Involving 
Iron-protalna such aa tha cytoehromaa, catalasas, parokidaaaa and 
nltroganaaas. Tha Importanca of Iron as a catalyst lias with Its 
poaaaaslon ofunflllad d atomic orbitals which ara abla to undargo 
changaa In oxidation stataa Involving ona alactron (Griffiths, 1987a). 
Tha aaay accasa to two oxidation atatas. Iron ( I D  and iron (XII) allows 
tha Iron molacula to Intaract with alactron donors and to participata In 
radox procaasaa). Tha aasa of alactron accaptanca can vary ovar a 
wida ranga with radox potantlala of tha Iron-containing anzymaa, baing 
abla to covar a ranga of upto 1000 mV. Howavar, It la wall racognlaad 
that raactlons involving oxygan favour a univalant raductiva pathway 
which can laad to tha formation of "fraa radicals" la unatabla 
Intarmadlataa with unpalrad alactrona (Outtarldga, 1989). Suparoxida 
radical (Oi;) producad In many biological procaaaaa ag alactron 
transport chain and production by PMN’a during phagocytosis can load to 
tha formation of a m ort damaging radical apaclaa by "Fanton chamlatry 
which raacta with Iron, raducing It to tha farroua stata which raacta 
with hydrogan paroxida to form hydroxyl radicals (-OH). Thaaa ara
highly r«act1v* oxidants capable of causing damage to blologicel 
molecules such as ONA and cell membranes (Halllwell a Qutterldge. 
’l986). Thus, free Iron In biological systems Is normally seouestered 
by host iron binding proteins to prevent Iron participating In such 
free radical reactions. This seouestratlon of Iron additionally serves 
to withhold Iron from Invading bacterial pathogens (Griffiths, 
igaTa).
It Is well recognised that bacterial virulence can be enhanced In 
experimental Infection by administration of Iron end that animals 
Injected with various forms of Iron ere more sueceptible to Infection. 
Effecta noted Include, for example, the reduced eurvivel time of mice 
given lethal doses of S .typ ftim u rium  (Jones et al., ISTI), and a decrease 
in the number of Y m rs in lt  p m s t it required to cause Infection end/or 
death of mice Injected with heemln (Jackson S Burrows, 1968). The
lethal effects of Ip administration of e .c o l f and haemoglobin 1e well 
documented (Bornside at a)., 1988) ae Is the promotion of Paateurena 
hM am olytlc» Infection In mice by Iron (A1-8u1tan t Altken, 1984) by 
haemoglobin (Chengeppa at a).. 1982) and the enh.ncement of
y . tn g u n i t r u m  Infection by Iron In the Japanese Eel ( .A ng u ilU  Japonrca) 
and Ayu {P i» cog 1o» tu t g n i v l l t i  (Nakel at a).. 1987). The Increase In 
virulence of V ib r io  p a r th to m o ly t ic u * by lysed erythrocyte factor 
(Keruneseger at a)., 1984) Is also recognised.
It 1e eleo known that Iron-restriction in  v i t r o  effects the 
expression of elessical virulence determinants such as becterlel toxins. 
A number of Iron-regulated toxins ere recognised; for Instance, 
diphtheria toxin of C o ryn ob oc fr ium  d ip h th o rim o (Tel at a/.. (1990), 
exotoxin A. elestaee, elkellna protease of Paaudomona. - r u g in o , , (Bjorn 
at m l. , 1978), Shiga toxin of S h ig o U t d y o n f r i —  (van Hayningen
l i
t Oladstona, 19S3), Sh1ga-11Ka toxtn I of E .c o i l (Walnatain at a/., 
1988), cholara-llka toxin of P it t io m o n ts  sh ig»11o1d»t (Qardnar at a>., 
1990) and a cytotoxin of P » a fu r» 1 im  h a p m o iy tic t (Gantry at a)., 1988). 
In addition, production of a nuaibar of Iron-ragulatad haaoolytic toxina 
by varloua bactarla bava baan Idantiflad, for Inatanca, L la tp rU  
monocytospnps (Cowart 4 Foatar, 1981), E .c o i l (Labak 4 Oruanig, 1986), 
S a r r a t ia  marcoacana (Poola 4 Braun, 1988) and V ib r io  ch o la ra a (Stoabnar 
4 Payna, 1988).
Tha naad of tha vartabrata boat to maintain Iron In tba 
aolublllaad atata for uaa In matabollc procaaaaaa, yat unavallabla for 
raaeting In ayatama which produca toxic fraa-radicala maana that tha 
availability of "fraa" Iron moat ba aavaraly raatrictad In tha haalthy 
boat. Thia aarvaa aa an Important non-apac1f1c dafanca machanlam 
agalnat Invading bactarlal pathogana. Tha machanlam wharaby a pathogan 
acquiraa Iron In  v iv o  thua bacomaa an Important componant of tha 
virulanca or pathoganic propartlaa of tha pathogan.
Llttla la known ragarding tha ability of typical and atypical 
atralna of A. aa la ion ic ld a to grown ondar conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon 
In  v i t r o . Chart 4 Truat (1983) axamlnad alx typical and thraa atypical 
atralna of A. aa lm on ic lda and found tham to ba abla to grow In tha 
praaanca of tha high affinity Iron chalatora athylana diamlna d1 
(o-hydroxyphany1acat1c ac1d)(ED0A), tranafarrin (Tf) and lactofarrin 
(Lf), although tha atypical atralna diaplayad a raducad ability to 
aaquaatar Iron undar thaaa conditlona. Tha aim of thia atudy waa to 
raaxamlna tha ability of A .aa lm on le ld a to grow undar conditlona of 
Iron-raatrictlon In  v i t r o  and to axamlna how A .aa lm on le ld a adapta to 
growth In tha Iron-raatrictad anvironmant.
2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.2.1 D«t«rm1n«t1on of Iron 1«v«1s In Atlantic salmon
Sa rum Iron lovola of Atlantic aalmon (Sa/«o sa/ar) war# datarmlnad 
In ordar to quantify tha amounta of uncomplaxad farric Iron aval labia to 
A.SM Ìmonleldé during Infaction. Sarum Iron lavala wara maaaurad uaing 
an Iron and total Iron-binding capacity kit (Sigma) baaad on tha mathod 
daacribad by ParaIJn at a/., (1971). Fraa aarum Iron lavala wara
maaaurad uaing a blaomycin aaaay daacribad by Quttarldga at af.,(1981).
2.2.2 Stralna of Aaromonaa SMlmonleldA
Twanty-nina typical and 14 atypical atralna of A .sa fm on le ld s wara 
axamlnad for thair ability to grow undar conditions of Iron-raatrictlon 
and ara daacribad In Tabla 2.1. Thraa typical and ona atypical wara 
non-autoagglut1nat1ng and praaumad to lack tha 49kDa A-layar protaln. 
All othar A .sé ìm on le ld é atralna wara autoagglutinating.
2.2.3 MICa of Iron chalatora
Tha minimum Inhibitory concantratlona of fiva high affinity Iron 
chalatora uaad to Induca conditions of Iron-rastrictlon wara 
datarmlnad; using A,Matmon1e1dm WTOOAt MT423 and MT194 In a plata 
bloaaaay uaing various concantratlons of tha chalator. Tha 
Iron-chalatora (obtalnad from Sigma unlaaa otharwiaa atatad) Includad 
daafarrioxamlna masylata (DaafaraU**; Clba-Oalgy), 2,2*-d1pyr1dyl, 
athylana diamlna d1 (o>hydroxyphanylacat1c acid) (EOOA), bovina
tr«nif»rr1n (Tf) and bovin« lactofarrin (Lf) (asaantlally Iron-fraa).
*2.2.4 Praparatlon of apo-tranafarrln
Tranafarrin and lactofarrin wara praparad in tha Iron-fraa apo-form 
by tha aathod of Alaan at a/., (1»70). Tf or LfdOmgml-') wara
dialyaad agalnat two-changaa of 0.1M citrata and 0.1M acatata buffar (pH 
4.S) and two-changaa of ddHiO.
2.2.5 Praparatlon of EDOA
Contaailnating Iron wai ramovad froai EOOA by tha mathod of Rogara 
(ig73). EOOA (6g) waa diaaolvad In 95ail IN HCl In a watar bath, coolad, 
flltarad and dllutad to 760ai1 with cold acatona. Tha pH of tha solution 
was adjustad to pH 6.0 by tha addition of IN NaOH and laft at 4«C 
ovarnight. Tha raaulting Iron-fraa EOOA pracipitata was flltarad and 
waahad with acatona.
2.2.6 Iron-raatrictad madia
Iron-raatrictad conditions wara Inducad In Tryptona Soya Agar and 
Broth (TSA/B; Oaold) by tha addition of 2,2*-d1pyr1dy1 (100^), EOOA 
dOO/igml-'), Tf (Bmgml-M or tf (2mgm1-'). For routina uaa, 
2.2'-d1pyr1dyl and EOOA wara tha chalatora of cholca. All glasswara 
was waahad In 6M HCl and rinaad 10 timas with ddHiO obtalnad from a 
M11110 watar purification systam (Mllllpora) to raiaova contaminating 
Iron.
2.2.7 Iron content of 1ron-r«»tr1ct#d m«d1«
Th« fr«« f«rr1c Iron content of tbo 1ron-r«ttr1ct#d modi« was 
datarmlnad by tha psathod dascribad by Molzbars t  Artis (1983). Tan-fold 
concantrstas of tha iron-rastrictad madia wara prapsrad and to 12^1 tha 
fo11ow1n9 wara addad with mixing; 50C^1 0.5M sodium acatata (pH 4.8) and 
2!^1 of 1.3M ascorbic acid In ordar to raduca Iron to tha farrous form. 
Contanti wara mixad and abaorbanca at 862nm datarmlnad. Aftar Smln» 
2eyj1 farrozina was addad and tha final absorbanca at 6«2nm datarmlnad at 
20m1n. Tha changa In absorbanca at 662nm was comparad to a calibration 
curva constructad using Iron as standard to datarmlna tha amount of Iron 
prasant.
2.2.8 Growth of A .sa ìm o fìlc ld s In 1 ron-rastrictad madia
Bafora usa bactarla wara subculturad thraa timas on Iron-rastrictad 
madia In ordar to raduca farric Iron storas. A.sstmonIC ldM grown on T8A 
or TSA-EDOA wara Inoculatad Into 8ml Iron-raplata or Iron-rastrictad 
madia raspactivaly and Incubatad ovarnight at 22®C. Ona ml of tha 
Iron-raplata or 1 ron-rastrictad bactarla wara than Inoculatad Into 
500ml Erlanmayar flasks containing 100ml Iron-raplata or 
iron-rastrictad madia raspactivaly. Tha cultures wara than Incubatad at 
22»C on a Qallankamp orbital Incubator (180 rpm) for 48-72h. Growth was 
monitorad by maasuramanl of absorbanca at 640nm on a Pharmacla-LKB 
UUraspac XI spactrophotomatar.
2.2.9 Effects of 1ron>r«8tr1ct1on upon th« «xtracollular products (ECP) 
of A,sslmor)1c1da
Th« sffocts of 1ron-r«str1ct1on upon th« «xtrsc«!lular products 
(ECP) of four typical and two atypical strains of A .ssJm onIc lda wars 
axamlnad with raspact to axtracallular protain, haamolytlc and
protaolytic activity. Tha ECPs wars obtalnad from 48h 1ron>rap)ata and 
Iron-rastrictad broth culturas by cantrlfugatlon (e.OOOg for 20m1n at 
4»C). Protain concantratlon was datansinad by tha isathod of Bradford 
(1976) using bovina sarum albumin (B8A) as standard with a BloRad 
protain assay kit. Protaolytic activity was datarmlnad by measuring
hida powdar azura (HPA) digestion as described by Hastings (1986)(saa 
8.2.9). Haemolytic activity against rainbow trout erythrocytes was
datarmlnad as described by Hastings (t986)(saa 8.2.10).
2.2.10 Growth of A .aa lm on le ld a in salmonid sera
A. aa lm on le lda Inoculated Into heat**Inactivated Atlantic salmon 
or rainbow trout serum (Inactivated by Incubation at 46*C for 30m1n) at 
a concantratlon of 3x10* colony forming units (efu) ml~^ and Incubated 
at 22*C for 48h. Growth of A .aa lm on lc id a was monitored by taking 20u1 
samples, making serial tan-fold dilutions In PB8 and Inoculating onto 
T8A plates. Tha latter ware Incubated at 22*C for 4Bh and tha 
number of efumi** (mean of three) calculated to give viable counts and 
tha growth rata of A,9ê lmon1e idê In salmonid sera.
2.2.11 Growth of A .s t im o n ie id t In  v iv o
’ A .MolmonIc ida MT1057 (10* cfu'») w«r« Injoctod Intmuuscularly (In)
Into ton roinbow trout iOncorhynchua m ykias). F1»h wor* KHlod at 2h, 
4h, 12h, 24h and 48h and samplat of blood, Kldnay, llvar and aplaan wara 
takan for bactarlologica) analyala on TSA In an atta«pt to ra-laolata 
A .aa lm on ie id a . Tha aiaount of growth on TSA aftar Incubation at 22»C for 
48h waa aaaaaaad vlaually and acorad aa; accordingly.
2.2.12 Utlllaatlon of Iron coaipounda
A Plata bloaaaay waa uaad to datarmlna which Iron ccmpounda could 
aupply Iron to four typical and two atypical atralna of A .aa lm on ie ida . 
ApproKliaataly 10» cfu bactarla *1-’ wara aaadad Into TSA containing 
200fiQ EDOA al*i. Thirty ^ 1 of Iron compound aolutlon (100^) wara 
addad to 3mm diamatar walla punchad In tha agar, Plataa wara Incubatad 
for 48h at 22»C and than axamlnad for atimulatlon of growth around 
tha walla.
2.3.1 Iron lavala In Atlantic aalmon
Tha amount of iron praaant In Atlantic aalmon aarum waa calculatad 
to ba 46.2 /jgm1-i * / -  8E 14.0 (n*10) which la comparabla to tha 
amounta found In mammalian aarum (Paraljn at a l . ,  19T1). Mowavar, uaing 
tha blaomycin aaaay of Quttarldga at a l . t (1981) to datact amounta of
f r M  s«ru»i iron. Atlantic lalmon loruai was found to contain no 
datactabla fraa Iron.
2.3.2 Growth of A ,s» lm on1c ida In Iron-raatrictad madia
Tha minimum Inhibitory concantratlona of fiva high affinity Iron 
chalatora was datansinad (Tabla 2.2). Tha concantratlon of Iron 
chalator usad to Induca conditions of Iron-restrict Ion In  v i t r o  ara 
stated In 2.2.«. At tha stated concentrations, tha chalatora reduced 
tha fraa Iron content of TSB from 385ngm1-' to approximately
20ngm1"' (Table 2.3). With tha exception of one non-autoagglutinating 
atypica) strain, all tha A .a t lm o n ie fd * strains examined ware able to 
grow and multiply under conditions of Iron-raatrictlon. Tha growth 
rates of four typical and two atypical strains of A .SA lm ontc ldA  
monitored In liquid Iron-raatrictad madia ara raprasantad In Figura 2.1. 
In all cases of Iron-restriction, growth ratss wars similar to those 
observed In normal liquid madia and liquid madia supplamantad with lOOfA* 
ferric chloride. Minimal growth of A .SA lm on Ic ld t was obsarvad on TSA 
containing 200fta EOOA ml-' (axespt A. aa lm on lc lda MTS34 which was unable 
to grow at this concentration) unless an additional source of Iron was 
provided. This fasturs formed tha basis of tha subsequent bloassaya In 
which Iron-containing compounds ware evaluated for their ability to 
r«v«rs« 1roo-r#»tr1ct«d growth.
2.3.3 Effoct* of 1roh-rottr1ct1on upon ECPs of A .»s tm on lc1ds
The extracellular products (ICPs) of typical and atypical strains of 
A .BsIm onIc ldA grown undor Iron-roploto «nd fron-rogtrlctod condition!
m r *  co««p«r«d to «xamin« th« «ffocti of iron-r«itr1ct1oo on 
•xtricollular protain and tpacific haaaiolytle and protaolytle activity 
' (Tabla 2.4). In ganaral, 4.aa)«ionierda produead graatar amounta of 
axtracaHular protain ondar iron-raplata conditiona. With raapaet to 
haanolytic and protaolytic activity, apacific activitiaa wara
ganarally highar in tha iron-raatrictad ECPa of tha typical atraina of 
A .s t lm o n ic id t . Tha atypical atraina of A.sa lmonicU /A uaad in thia atudy 
did not poaaaaa haamolytie activity. Although atypical atraina
poaaaaaad littia protaolytic activity, tha apacific activity waa highar 
in tha iron-raatrictad ECP of MTiga only.
2.3.4 Growth of A .SM Ìm onle ldé In talMonId »ora
Tha ability of two typical and an atypical strain of A .a s im o n ld d a  
to prow In haat-lnactivatad salwonid aara was axamlnad (Figura 2.2). 
Both typical and atypical atraina wara capabla of rapid growth in 
Atlantic aaliaon aaruai containing no availabla fraa iron (datactabla by 
th. blaoaycin aaaay) and only vary .«all aaiount. of coaplaxad iron. Tha 
aama .train, war. alao capabl. of rapid growth in rainbow trout ..run.
2.3.8 Growth of A .aa lm on le ldA  in  v iv o
Tha ability of A .ma Imonic Ida H 110H , a virulant clinical iaolata, 
to grow in  v iv o  vaa axaninad at varioua intarvala aftar ia inoculation 
of iO* cfu a of A .aa la io n ic ld a .  Specific target organ. war.
cultured and axaaiinad f o r  tha praaanca of A .aa lm on le lda  and tha amount 
of growth wa. . . . . . . . I  v iau. 11 y . A .aa lm on ic ld a  m iO i l  vaa found to be
capabla of rapid ayatamic apraad throughout tha major body organa.
appearing In tha kidnay within 2h» In tha blood within 4h and othar body 
organs within 12h (Tabla 2.5).
2.3.6 Utilisation of Iron compounds by A.SMlmonlcldm
Tha ability of A .sM lmonle ldm to ovarcoma tha Iron-rastrictlon 
Imposad by 200^g EOOA ml*' by utilising diffarant Iron compounds was 
axamlnad. Tha rasults (summarlaad In Tabla 2.6) show that tha strains 
axamlnad could usa Iron only whan suppllad as tha farric (Fa**) salt and 
not as tha farrous (Fa**) salt. Furtharmora, A.BAfmonIclds was abla to 
utlllsa Iron whan suppllad as farric citrata, farric ammonium citrata 
and farric nltrllotrlacatata, compounds which afficlantly chalata Iron 
(Williams at a ^  . 1990).
Rasults of this study confirm aarllar raports by Chart 6 Trust 
(1963) of tha ability of both typical and atypical strains of 
A .aa lm on ic id s (with tha axcaptlon of ona non-autoagglutinating atypical 
strain) to grow In tha prasanca of both natural and synthatic high 
affinity Iron chalators, whara tha avallabla Iron was lass than 
20ngml-'. Tha growth kinatica of rapraaantativa typical and atypical 
strains monitorad In liquid madlum containing tha various Iron chalatora 
Indicatad that In all casas of 1ron-rastrlctlon, growth ratas wara 
similar to thosa obsarvad In nonaal Iron-raplata madia and thosa 
supplamantad with 1 0 0^ FaCli, Tha similar growth klnatlcs of 
A.BAlmonle ldA growing undar conditions of Iron-rastrictlon whara thara
was a tan-fold raduction of avallabla iron coiaparad with iron-raplata 
madlum, indicata that A .s t im o n ie ld a la wall adaptad for growth undar 
'iron-raatrietad conditions. Siisllarly. both typical and atypical 
strains wars capabla of rspid growth In hast-InsetIvstad saliaonld sara 
conflnslng obsarvatlons by Staplatoo S Ellis (1»88). whara thara was no 
datactsbla fraa Iron, using tha blaoaiyein assay of Quttsridga at a(., 
(1881), dua to tha saquastrstlon of tha fraa Iron by tha host 
iron-binding protalns such ss Tf (Conglaton S Uagnar, 1*«1). In 
addition, tha ability of a virulant clinical Isolate of A .s t lm o n le ld a  
(MT10S7) to grow rapidly In tha savaraly Iron-rastrictad anv 1 ronsiant 
ancountarad in  v iv o  and baeoaia systasilc waa a»a»1nad In rainbow trout. 
AS with »ost succassful systasilc bacterial pathogens possessing a high 
affinity Iron uptake laachanls«, A .a t im on ie id m  was found to be espsbia of 
rspid systaalc sprasd throughout tha isajor body organs within 12h of 1* 
administration.
using iron bloasssys It wss datanslnad thst typical and atypical 
strains of A.salaon/c(da wars able to utilise Iron only ss tha Iron 
(III) salt and not as tha Iron (II) salt to ravarsa growth Inhibition 
Imposed by Inhibitory eoneantratlons of EDO*. Since Iron (III) Is 
highly Insoluble In tha aerobic environment and normally saqusstarad 
by host Iron-binding protalns In order to msintsin Iron In a readily 
usable form for metabolic procassass, A. sa/mon(e(da must be sbls to 
compsts with these Iron-binding proteins for growth and survival. In 
addition. A.AA lmonie idA was sbls to utilise tha Iron salts of weak Iron 
chelating a d ds such ss citrate and nitrllotrlscatsta which possess 
weak sidarophora activity.
Growth of A .aA lm on ie idA undar Iron-rastrlctloo results
(n an Inerassa In tha amounts of \ protease and haamolysin activity
i t
prasant In tha axtracallular products of tha typical atraina. Similar 
Incraaaaa In tha protaaaa activity of non-haamolytlc atypical atralna 
'wai alto obaarvad. Sinca both protaaaa and haaiaolyain ara ragardad aa 
Important virulanca faeton In tha pathoganaala of A .s tlm on le iaM  
infaction (Ellla. 1»«1), It la poaalbla that Iron-raatrictad calla of 
A .s t im o n le id a  ara mora ylrulant for aalmonid flah. Incraaaad virulanca 
of Iron-raatrictad bactarla for tha animal host has baan raportad for a 
numbar of bactarlal pathogana (Qrlffitha, i g S 7 b ) .  Tha Iron-ragulatad 
aynthaala of a numbar of bactarlal toxins Including haamolyalna la also 
»all aatabllahad (Saa 2.1). Sinca tha protaaaa and haamolyain of 
A .t t lm o n lc ld a  ara known to ba producad in  v im  during Infaction (Rockay 
at a)., 1988; Ellla, 1991) thair poaalbla Incraaaad aynthaala undar 
thasa circumataneaa supporta thair rola In tha pathoganaala opf 
furunculosis. Rasults with tha haamolyalna of C .c o i i (Payna, 1988) and 
V .c h o la r td  (Stoabnar 8 Payna, 1988) auggast that tha haamolyain of 
A .aA lm on ic id * may aarva a rola In tha acquisition of Iron by tha 
b«ct«r1um.
In v1«w of th« virtual abaanca of fraaly aval labia Iron In normal 
body fluida of tha vartabrata boat, and tha hypoferraamia of Infactlon» 
pathoganic baetarla ara abla to grow and multiply auccaaafully in  v iv o  
to aatabllah Infactlon. Sinca all known bactarlal pathogana, with tha 
axeaptlon of tha laetobacIlH (Archibald, 1983), raquira Iron for qrowth 
and multiplication, thay must ba abla to adapt to tha Iron-raatrictad 
anvironmant found in  v iv o  and davalop maehanlama for tha acquisition of 
protaln-bound Iron, or bs abla to acquira It from llbaratad haam 
compounds. A numbar of maehanlama hava baan doacribsd for baetarlal 
pathogana which ara Involvad In Iron acquisition (Orlffitha. 1987b). 
Thay includa: tha protaolytle elaavaga of Tf, and disruption of tha
Iron-binding »it«s in ordnr to roloasing iron (Coring mt • ! . ,  198B); 
tha raductlon of a fa>*-Tf complax, by Iron raductaaa anzymaa, to tha 
'Fa>‘ complax with tha conaaouant ralaaaa of aolubla Fa** (Adams at 
t U ,  1990; Cox, 1990; Huyar a Paga, 1989; Johnson at a)., 1989): diract 
Intaractlona batwaan bactarlal call surfaca and Fa**-Tf coaiplax
(Orlffitha, 1987b); tha production of low molacular walght
Iron-chalatora (aldarophoraa) capabla of raisovlng Iron from tha Fa**-Tf 
complax (Griffiths, 1987b) and tha utlllaatlcxi of haam compounds and 
complaxas via haam-binding protalns (Griffiths at a),, 1987),
Sinca A .ta lm on IcU i» has baan shown In this study to ba abla to grow 
affactivaly undar conditions of Iron-rastrictlon, ancountarad both In  
v i t r o  and In  v iv o  during Infaction, tha poaalbla machanisms for Iron 
uptaka utlllsad by A. saImonle(da wara axamlnad furthar, as raportad In 
tha following chaptars.













URL (strain 2662) 
C.HIchal (strain 51/79S) 
C.Michal (strain 72/768)
D.Evanbarg (strain V76/93-N)
HT026 Brown trout D.H.McCarthy (atrain Aa-3)
HT046 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
HT423 Atlantic salmon A. Adams (atrain 184/80
MT476 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT477 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
HT476 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
HT 481 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
HT 483 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT 486 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
HT 487 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT 488 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT 469 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT490 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT491 Atlantic salmon Marins Laboratory
MT 492 Atlantic salmon Marins Laboratory
MT537 Not known C.MIchal (atrain 36/76R)
HT538 Not known C.MIchal (atrain 7Ì/78R)
HT616 Salmonid D.Evanbarg (strain 162-8«)
MT 1057 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT 1058 Atlantic salmon AVL
MT1059 Atlantic salmon Marins Laboratory
MT 1060 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
MT1061 Atlantic salmon Marins Laboratory
MT1077 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
HT1078 Atlantic salmon AVL
MT1060 Atlantic salmon Marina Laboratory
Atypical
MT 194 Atlantic talmon Msrins Lsborstory
MT 460 Saa trout Msrins Lsborstory
MT 482 Atlantic aalnon Msrins Lsborstory
MT623 Ea) T.KItso (strsin KF8318)
MT528 Atlantic aalMon B.K.OudmundsdottIr (strsin
MT826 Atlantic aalnon B.K.QudmundsdottIr (strsin
MTS27 Atlantic aalmon B.K.OudmundsdottIr (strsin
MT626 Atlantic aalnon B.K.QudmundsdottIr (strsin












CHAPTER 3:- SIOEROPHORE PRODUCTIOH BY AEROHONAS SALMONICIOA
3.1 INTRODUCTION
An Important factor In baetarlal virulanca and pathoganlelty la tha 
abilltY of tha invading pathogan to grow and multiply aueeaaafully In 
tha tiaauaa of tha boat. Nithin thia anvironmant bactarla muat 
produca tha full complamant of virulanca datarmlnanta raqulrad for 
pathoganlelty. Aa waa datarmlnad In Chaptar 2, both typical and 
atypical atralna of A .a ê lm o n tc là t «ara found to:- (1) grow undar 
conditlona of Iron-raatrletlon In  v i t r o ,  (2) grow and multiply In 
aalmonid aara and (3) ba capabla of growth In vivo during Infaction with 
rapid ayatamic diaaamlnatlon. In vlaw of tha aavaraly raatrictad Iron 
lavala In Atlantic aalmon. A.sm lmonietdm lauat poaaaaa high affinity Iron 
uptaKa machanlam(a) to ovarcoma tha biological unavailability of Iron 
and compata with tha boat Iron-binding protalna to obtain aufficlant 
iron for growth (Qrlffltha at a/., IBBB; Martinai at a1., IBM). Low 
affinity Iron uptaka machanlama ara thought to oparata undar 
Iron-rapIata conditlona, howavar, 11ttia la known about tha machanlama 
Involved (Qrlffithft, I987b)a
Tha baat undaratood high affinity Iron-uptaka machanlam poaaaaaad 
by pathoganic bactarla, particularly tha Oram-nagativa bactarla, 
Involvaa tha production of aldarophoraa, Thaaa ara aolubla, low 
molacular walght, Iron-chalating molaculaa which normally balong to two 
diatinct chamical claaaaa, although aldarophoraa with noval atructuraa 
ara commonly Idantiflad (Baa Tabla 3,1), An aaaantlal componant of 
aldarophora-madlatad iron-uptaka machanlama la tha aynthaala of 
Iron-ragù 1 atad outar mambrana protalna (IROHPa) which act aa racaptora

••robsctin, a conjugata of 8-w-aeatyl-»-hy<lroxya«1no-2-aia1noha*ano1c 
acid and citric acid (Qrlffitha, 1«67b). Aarobactin warn Initially 
laolatad from A a r o t u c f r  u ro g a n a s (Qlbton a Magrath, 1989) and It la 
aynthaalaad by many bactarlal oathogana. In addition to antarobactln, 
which carry pColV (collcin V) plaamld,^whlch ara capabla of cauting 
ganarallaad axtraintaatina) Infactlona In humana and domastlcatad 
animala. Aarobactin aynthaila playa an Important rola In ylrulanca of 
E .c o l t pColV (Winiama, 1979) and la capabla of aolubDIalng Tf-bound 
Iron (KonopKa 8 Nallanda, 1982) and tranaporting It back Into tha 
bactarlal call via a 74k0a lutA aarobactin racaptor (Bindaralf aC a)., 
1982). Until racantly It waa not claar how tha ability to produca 
aarobactin confarrad an advantaga ovar bactarla alraady producing 
antarobactln ainca tha formation conatant for aarobactin la conaldarably 
laaa than that for antarobactln. It may ba dua to aarobactin baing 
racyclad by tha bactarlum (Braun at a/., 1984), wharaaa antarobactln la 
claavad by aataraaaa. Alao, aarobactin la auparlor In compmting with 
tranafarrin for Iron, a conaaquanca of Ita mora rapid aacratlon comparad 
with antarobactln (Oar Vartanian. 1988). Sinca during tha Invaalva 
procaaa bactarla bacoma Intimataly aaaoclatad with boat tiasua rathar 
than fraa In tha bloodatraam, call-aaaoc1atad Iron might form a mora 
raadlly avallabla aourca than Tf, If a aldarophora can acavanga Iron 
from cal la. Indaad aarobactin-producing f . c o H  damonatrata a prafaranca 
for call-bound Iron wharaaa antarobactin-producing e .e o U  damonatrata a 
prafaranca for Tf-bound Iron (Brock at a)., 1991). In addition, tha
ralativa ability of aarobactin and antarobactln to ramova Fa and 
tranaport It back to tha bactarlal call la important aa far aa Infaction 
la concarnad. Sinca tha bactarla In vivo ara axpoaad to tiaaua flulda 
auch aa aarum or mucoaal aacratlona, othar factora may ba Important In
th« overall •ffvctlv^n^ss of tldorophoros. For instane« Moor« «t a/.* 
(1980) and Moor« a Earhart (1981) d«monstrat«d th« pr«s«nca of 
ant1-«nt«robact1n ant1bod1«s In sarum. In addition, 
antl-O-polyaaccharld« antibodi«« hava baan damonstratad, which Intarfara 
with antarobactln «aeration (Fitzgarald a Rogar«, 1980) «« wall aa 
antibodi«« against tha 81K0a FapA farric-antarobactin racaptor 
(Griffiths at a)., l98Sa), all of which could raduca tha affactlvanass 
of tha antarobactln-madlatad Iron acquisition systam In ««rum and favour 
aarobactin or othar sldarophoras.
A varlaty of sldarophoras, In addition to aarobactin and 
antarobactln hava baan Idantiflad from many Qram-nagatlva and 
Qraia-positiv« bactarlal pathogans (Saa Tab)« 3.1). Tha possasslon of 
sidarophora-madlatad Iron uptaka machanlams 1« ganarally ralatad to tha 
ability of a pathogan to produca systamic Infaction. Pathogans which do 
not produca sldarophoras, for axaaipla, N.gonorrhoeas (Norrod a 
Williams, 1978«) and Haomophi iua  In fiu a nza a (Morton l  Williams, 1990) 
which possa«« an ability to utili«« Tf^bound Iron by diract intaractlon, 
ganarally produca mora suparficlal and locallsad Infactions. 
Sldarophoras hava also baan damonstratad as datarmlnants of vlrulanca In 
e .c o t l and V .angu i Ì iarum , and «pacific plasmid class««, for axampla, 
pColV ancodlng aarobactln (Braun, 1981; Marnar at a)., 1981), tha T4kDa 
lutA aarobactin racaptor protain (Bindaralf at a t . , 1982), tha pJNl 
ancodlng angulbactin (ActIs at a t , , 1988) and tha 88k0a 0M2 angulbactin 
racaptor protain (Actls at a t . ,  1986) hava baan linkad with tha ability 
of thasa bactarla to causa sapticaamic disaasas (Cross, 1989).
In addition to sldarophoras, a numbar of s1darophor«>produc1ng 
bactarlal pathogana hava baan shown to obtain Iron diractly from 
naturally ocurring Iron-binding acids such as pyruvata, malata and
citrat« (Archibald a DaVoa, 1960). £»co11 and N.m0n1g1t1dis can uaa tha 
F«s»-c1trata complax at an Iron aourca and, In addition, Ps.smrug1no$s 
which la abla utlllaa citrata aa a carbon aourca, poaaaaaaa a apacific 
Iron-citrata tranaport ayatam Involving apacific OMP racaptora (Harding 
a Royt, 1990).
In an aarllar atudy of A .$s im on1c ld * growing undar conditlona of 
1ron>raatr1ct1on, Chart 6 Truat (1963) found that typical atralna wara 
abla to aaquaatar Iron from a numbar of high affinity Iron chalatora by 
a machanlam involving tha production of a aldarophora-1Ika actulvlty. 
Thia aldarophora-Mka activity waa charactarlaad by Ita ability to 
ramova **Pa** from **Fa**>lactofarr1n and paaa through a dialyala 
mambrana with a 14k0a MW cut off. Thua, tha aldarophora-llka activity 
waa Idantiflad aa a aldarophora by Ita aolublllty, low HW and 
production only undar conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon. Atypical 
atralna did not appaar to produca a aldarophora. Tha aldarophora waa 
undatactabla by tha chamical aaaaya for phanolata-catacho) and 
hydroxamata aldarophoraa but no furthar Information waa avalladla. Tha 
alma of tha praaant atudy wara (1) to confirm tha production of 
aldarophoraa by A .sM lm on lc lds, (2) charactarlaa Ita biological 
activltlaa and (3) axtract tha aldarophora from cultura auparnatanta and 
parform a blochamical charactarlaatlon.
3.2 MATERIALS ANO METHODS
3.2.1 B«ct«r1« and growth conditions
Bactorla wara grown 1n althar TSB or on TSA wlth tha axcaption of 
V ib r io  »ngul t Jérum which was grown 1n madlum supplamantad wlth 2% (w/v) 
aodlum chiorida. Iron-fraa EDDA (100/igml*MCpraparad aa daacribad 1n 
2.2.5) waa uaad to Induca conditlona of Iron-rastrictlon, Bactarla wara 
auPculturad thraa timas on Iron-raatrictad madla to raduca Intarna) 
farric Iron atoras. A .s t fm o n ic id b , A .h yd ro p h lJ * , A .a o b r i»  and 
V .sngu lttM rum  atralna wara grown at 22*C. f.co//* Snt.cJoscéo and
S .typ h im i/r lum  atralna wara grown at 37*C. Qrowth of A.séJm onic ldé 1n 
llquid madla waa monitorad by maasuramant of abaorbanca at S40nm.
3.2.2 Datactlon of tha iron-binding activity of A.aalmonicida cultura 
auparnatant
Iron'-binding activlty of A .tA Ím on Ic Id s Iron-raatrictad cultura 
auparnatant waa maasurad by tha mathod of Morrod A W111 lama (197Bb) aa 
followa. Uninoculatad cultura madia» ddHiO and 40h Iron-’raatrictad 
cultura auparnatant of four typical and two atypical atralna waa addad 
to Iron-fraa bovina tranafarrln (Tf) (2.5mgml*’ 1n 0.1M Trla-HCI) and 
incubatad at 22«C for 1h. Tha binding of Iron by Tf 1n tha praaanca or 
abaanca of a aldarophora waa maasurad by tha abaorbanca at 470nm aftar 
aach additlon of 20^1 of imM farric nitrilotrlacatata (Fa-MTA).
3.2.3 0«t«ct1on of Iron roductas« activity of A.aaliaonlclda cultura 
supornatant
Iron raductasa activity was maasurad by tba mathod of Dal lay a 
Lascallaa (1977) as dascribad by Johnson at af., (1991) using farrozina, 
[3-(2-pyr1dyn-6.6-b1a-4(4~phanyUulfon1c ac1d)-1,2.4>tr1az1na] (Sigma). 
Tha raactlon mixtura contalnad 400u1 of cultura suparnatant and l.eml of 
5^M farrozina and lOO^g farric citrata In 0.01M TrIa-MCl (pH7.6). 
Raactlona wara parformad at 22«C and tha changa In abaorbanca was 
maasurad at 562nm. Spontanaous raductlon of Iron by andoganous 
raductanta was maasurad for 10 min bafora tha addition of raductant. 
^-nlcotlnamlda adanina dinuclaotida (NADH) or ^ -nlcotlnamlda adanina 
dinuclaotida phosphata (NAOPH) wara than addad to tha raactlon mixtura 
at a concantratlon of 2^H. Raductasa activity was racordad as tha 
changa In absorbanca ovar tima. Spacific activity was calculatad as tha 
amount of product formad par mg of protain par 30 min.
3.2.4 Sidarophora assays
Bactarla wara scraanad for tha production of sidarophoras by tha 
mathod of Schwyn * Nalland (1987) using chroma azurol 8 (CAS) agar.
Possibla catachol sidarophora production was assassad In 
Iron-rastrlctad cultura suparnatant by tha colorlmatric assays of Arnow 
(1937) and Rioux at a^ , (1983) using 2,3-d1hydroxybanzolc acid 
(2,3-DHBA) as standard.
Tha assay of Arnow (1937) consistad of tha following procadura:- to 
200ul of cultura suparnatant or 2.3-DHBA standard, tha following wara 
addad with mixing; 20(^1 0.6N MCI, 200^1 nltrlta-molybdata solution (10»
( m / v )  sodium nitrita + 10X (w/v) sodium molybdata In ddHiO), 200^1 IN 
NaOH and 200^1 ddHiO. Absorbanca at 50<nm was maasurad and tha amount 
of sidarophora prasant datarmlnad by comparison with tha calibration 
curva.
Tha assay of Rlou« at a/., (1*83) conslatad of tha following 
procadura:- to 2.3m1 ddHiO, 20(^1 20« (v/v) sulphuric acid and Imi 
cultura suparnatant or 2,3-DHBA standard wara addad, to which tha 
following addditlona wara msda with mixing; 100^1 1» (w/v) f a m e  
ammonium eltrata In O.ogN sulphuric acid; AOOul 2M ammonium flourlda, 
400u1 1* (w/v) 1,10-phananthroIlna 
(4,7-d1phany)-1,10-bathophananthro11na diaulphonic acid) and SOIJul 3H 
haxamathylanatatraamlna. Tha asaay mistura was than haatad to S0°C for 
1h. eoolad to 22®C and tha abaorbanca at 610nm maasurad. Tha amount of 
sidarophora prasant was datarmlnad by comparison with tha calibration 
curva.
Posalbla hydroxamata sidarophora production was assassad In 
lyophlllsad tan-fold concantratad Iron-raatrictad cultura suparnatant by 
tha colorlmatric assay of Csiky (1848) and In uncoocantratad 
Iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant by tha assays of Atkin at a).,(1870) 
and Arnold S Viswanatha (1883) using hydroxylamlna monohydrochlorlda 
and dasfarrioxamlna maaylata (Dasfaraltm, ciba-Qalgy) as standards.
Tha assay of Caiky (1848) conalstsd of tha following procadura:- 
1m1 of cultura aupsrnatant or hydroxylamlna laooohydrochlorlda or 
Dssfsral standard was acldiflad by tha addition of 8N sulphuric acid and 
haatad for 30m1n at 10O»C. Tha sampls was than nsutrallssd by tha 
addition of 38« (w/v) sodium scatata to which 0.6m1 1.3« (w/v) lodino In 
acstic acid followad by Imi 2« (w/v) sodium srsanita was addad. Ona ml 
0.03« <-naphthy1«m1na In 30« (v/v) acatlc acid was addsd and tha
■bsorbanc* at 526n* naaaurad. Tha amount of itdarophora praaant waa 
datarmlnad by comparlaon with th« calibration curva.
Tha assay of Atkin at a/., (1970) conalatad of tha following 
procadura:- Imi cultura auparnatant or dasfaral standard was mlxad with 
Imi SmM farric parchlorata In 0.14H parchloric acid and tha abaorbanca 
at AgOnm maaaurad. Tha amount of sldarophora praaant was datarmlnad by 
comparison with tha calibration curva.
Tha assay of Arnold t Viswanatha (1983) consistad of tha following 
solutions:- Solution A - Amannlacal marcaptoacatata (1.2Sm1 80S (v/v) 
marcaptoacatic acid and 2.2m1 concantratad ammonium hydroxida, mada up 
to 100ml with ddHtO). Solution B - Farric nitrata OOmgml-’). 
Solution C - 22.8 ml solution A *  440^1 solution B mada up to a voluma 
of SOm) to which 80m1 SOOmM ammonium carbonata/ammonlum hydroxida 
buffar (pH 8.8) was addad. Tha assay conalatad of tha following 
procadura:- Imi of cultura suparnatant or daafaral standard was addad to 
0.8m1 of solution C with mixing. Aftar 4m1n In tha dark tha absorbanca 
at 832nm was maasurad. Tha dacraaaa In absorbanca at 832nm In tha 
santola ralativa to tha blank Is a maasura of tha amount of aldarophora 
prassnt, comparad with tha calibration curva.
Cruda sldarophora praparaticxis wars analysad by papar and thin 
layar chromatography (TIC). Papar chromatography was parformad as 
dascribad by Lamos at af. (1988) using butanol:scat 1c ac1d:watsr 
(120:30:30) or 8S (w/v) ammonium formata In 0.8S (v/v) formic acid as 
solvant and chromatograms davalopsd with tha CAS assay aolutlon of 
Schwyn a Nallands (1987). TLC waa carriad out using mathanol:watsr 
(20:18) to datsct angulbactln, ths sldarophora producad by V .m n g u tl ltrum  
(Actls at a)., 1988) and butanol saturatad with 1.7S (w/v) ammonium 
acstata to datsct amonabactin, ona of tha sidarophorss producad by
A ,hyóroc>hil9 (Barghouti #t a/., 1989). Chromatographed matarlal was 
visuallsad althar by blua fluorascanca undar ultravioiat light (302nm) 
or by axposura to 2,1% (w/v) farric chiorida 1n 2M HC1/3.7% (w/v) 
potassium farricyanida spray. Rf valúas wara calculatad using 2,3-OHBA 
as rafaranca.
3.2.5 Production of sidarophoras In salmonid sara
A .sé lm on ic id » MT004 (3x10* cfu s) wara Inoculatad into haat* 
Inactivated Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout sara and Incubated at 22*C 
for 48h. Aliquots wara taken at 12h Intervals, centrifuged In an 
Eppandorf centrífuga at 6500g for Smin to remove bacteria and the 
supernatant tasted for the prasanca of siderophoras using the assay of 
Arnow (1937). Serum Inoculated with PBS served as a control.
3.2.6 Production of sldarophores In v iv o
A.»tJmon1c1dA MT1057 (10* cfus) wara Injected Intramuscularly (1m) 
Into five rainbow trout (OncorhynchuM m yk la a ) . Fish were killed when 
showing symptoms of acuta furunculosis, dissected and samples of kidney 
removed for bacteriological examination on T8A. Bacterial colonies ware 
tested for purity and only organs of fish from which A .od lm on lc ld » was 
Isolated In pure culture wara used for further experiments. Entire 
kidney, liver, spleen and muscle samples from each fish ware 
individually sonicated on lea (4 x 30s) In 2ml PBS. Extracts were 
centrifuged OOOOg ISmIn at 4 * 0  In order to remove tissue debris. 
Organ samples from fish Injected with PBS served as controls. For 
detection of the phenolate-catachol siderophore produced by
eo
A .sa lm on lc id s HT1057, «xtractt w«r« adjusted to pHI.5 by th« addition of 
IN HC1 and axtractad with athyl acatata. Tha organic layar was 
collactad, avaporatad undar N2 to drynass and tha raaldua dIssoWad In 
a ona-tanth volume of athyl acatata. Extracts ware than subjected to
TLC using butanol:acat1c acldrwatar (120:30:30) as solvent and
chromatograms visualised as described In 3.2.4.
3.2.7 Citric acid datarmlnatlon
Citric acid production by typical and atypical strains of 
A.aalmonlc ldM growing undar Iron-raplata and iron-restricted conditions 
was determined enzymatically as described by Ouarinot #t af., (1000) 
using a citric acid assay kit (Boahringar Mannheim).
3.2.6 Sidarophora extraction
Several procedures ware used to extract tha sidarophora from 
Iron-restricted culture supernatant of A .aa lm onIcU ta MT004. Tha
colorimetric assays of Arnow (1037) and Cs4ky (1048) ware used to 
indicate tha success of tha extraction procedure. Extracts ware 
avaporatad undar N» and diluted five-fold In ddHtO for use In tha 
bloassays daacribad In 3.2.10.
For dichloromathana-acatic a d d  extraction (Ankanbauar at #7.. 
1086), 10ml of culture supernatant was mixed with 6ml of a 00* (v/v) 
dlchloromathane: 10* (10* v/v) acetic acid solution. After mixing, tha 
organic phase was avaporatad undar Hi to drynass and tha residua 
dissolved In 1ml ddHtO.
For ethyl acatata, diethyl ether and chloroform extraction (Mu et
M i,, 1986), Smi of culture supernatent was adjuatact to pH 1.S by 
addition of IN HCÌ and axtractad with 2.5ml of aolvant. The organlc 
layar was collactad, avaporatad under N? to dryneta and thè residue 
distolved In imi of ddHsO.
For Ch1oroform-pheno1*d1ethy1 ether extraction (Hu et a/., 1986), 
2Sm1 of lyophlllsed culture supernatant. concentrated ten-fold was 
adjusted to pH 2.0 with IN MCI and extractad with 20m1 of
chloroform-phenol (1:1v/v). Diethyl ether (ismi) was added to thè
organlc layar, mixed and extracted with lOmI of ddHtO. The aqueous 
extract was washed with ether, adjusted to pH 7.0 and evaporated under 
N{ to dryness. The residue was dissolved In imi ddHtO.
For methanol extraction (Hu et a/., 1986), 40m1 methanol was added 
to thè residue obtalned from thè lyophilisation of 2S0m1 of culture 
supernatant. The mixture was stirred at 22*C overnight and then 
centrifugad (lOOOg, lOmIn at 22«C) to remove undissolved material. The 
supernatant was evaporated under N* and then suspended In Smi ddHtO.
3.2.9 Partisi purification of thè A .g tlm on lc ld à HT004 siderophore
Attempts to extract a siderophore from thè iron-restrieted culture 
supernatant of A .s é lm o n le id s MT004 were made by thè method of Actis et 
a/. (1986). Amberllte XAO-7 resin was washed with methanol,
acetonltrile and diethyl ether in order to remove residuai organlc 
Impurltles prior to being packed Into a 2.Sem x lOcm column In ddHiO. 
Flve lltres of culture supernatant, adjusted to pH 7.0, were applied 
to thè XAD-7 column at a rate of 10 bed volumes per hour. The column 
was rinsed with lOOmI ddHtO followed by a step gradlent of 26m1 each of 
33%(v/v) and 66k(v/v) methanol-watar mixtures. Adsorbed material waa
•1ut«d with 7bm\ pur« iMthanol. P«ak column fraction«« d«t«rm1n«d by 
th« colorlmotric assay of Arnow (1937), w«r« «vaporat«d und«r Nt and 
diluted f1v«-fo1d In ddHsO for us« In th« bioassays d«scr1b«d In 3.2.10. 
A small amount of th« adsorbed m«t«r1a1 was dissolvad In a minimum 
volum« of mathanol and tastad for purity on Silica 0 TLC platas. Th« 
p1at«s war« davalopad with th« followino solvant systams: butanol:acatic 
«c1d:wat«r (120:30:30); chlorofons:m«thano1:wat«r (35:12:2); 
m«thano1:ammon1um hydroxlda (100:1.5) and athyl ac«tata:m«thanol:ac«t1c 
acid (00:1:1). Chromatograms war« visuallsad as dascribad In 3.2.4.
3.2.10 Sidarophora bioassay
Tha bioassay maasurad tha alza of tha growth halo around a 3mm 
diamatar wall containing 30))j 1 of sampla on platas containing T8A ♦ 200^g 
EDOA ml**« which had baan saadad with approximataly 10* cfu’s of on« of 
tha six A .fá Jm on ie ld» strains. Diaiaatar of tha halo was maasurad aftar 
growth for 48h at 22«C, and tha valúa corractad by subtraction of tha 
3mm diamatar of tha sampla wall. Tha samplas Includad cultura 
suparnatant of A .SM imonIcidé, solvant axtracts of A,$sImon1c1ds MT004 
cultura suparnatant and paak column fractions of tha XAD-7 column. 
Cultura suparnatants of A ,hyd roQ hltSp  A ,$ ob rl9 t £»co l1 , fnt.c/oacaa and 
V ,s n g u in é ru m if rm  also axamlnad. In saparsta axparlmants* O.l^g ONasa 
ml-» and 0.l;ig RNasa ml*» wara addad to tha cultura suparnatants of 
A ,»9tm onfc ld9 In ordar to mlnimisa tha possibility of plasmid DMA 
transfar baing impllcatad In bactarlal growth In tha bloasaay.
Bioassays war« also carriad out using sidarophora-dafIclant strains 
of V .sngu l i  tarum (angulbactin-daf Iclant) and 8,typñ1murtum
(antarobactin-dafIclant) grown in 1ron-rastrlctad M9 madia as dascribad
by L«mos «t s ì . ,  (1988) to «xamln« If th« tidorophor« producod by 
A .ss im o n ic ld s was chamlcally ralatad to angulbactin or antarobactin. 
Bactarlal strains axamlnad ara llstad In Tabla 3.2.
3.3 RESULTS
3.3.1 Growth of A .ssJm on Ic lds undar conditions of iron-rastrictlon
As datarmlnad In Chaptar 2, with tha axcaptlon of ona
non-autoagglutlnatlng atypical strain, all twanty-nina typical and 
thirtaan atypical strains of A .ss im on ic ld s wara abla to grow and 
multiply undar thasa conditions.
3.3.2 Iron-binding activity of A .ss im on ic ld s cultura suparnatant
Tha Iron-binding activity of cultura suparnatant was axamlnad In 
four typical and two atypical strains of A .ss im on ic ld s (Figura 3.1). 
Tha prasanca of Iron-binding activity was datactad In tha
Iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant of tha four typical strains by tha 
ability of tha cultura suparnatant to Inhibit binding of Fa-HTA to 
Iron-fraa bovina transfarrin (BTf). This Inhibition was saan only with 
iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatants. Cultura suparnatants of atypical 
strains fallad to Inhibit this raactlon and showad no Iron-binding 
activity.
3.3.3 Iron r*ductas* activity of A. sa lm on lc id a cultura suparnatant
Tha Iron raductaaa activity of cultura auparnatant waa axanlnad In 
two typical and ona atypical strain of A .s a lm o n ic ld t grown undar 
Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrictad conditions (Tabla 3.3). Only tha 
cultura suparnatants of typica) strains contalnad a raductasa activity 
capabla of raducing farric Iron to farrous Iron, using NADH or NADPH ss 
raductant. An incraasad raductasa activity was datactad In tha cuUura 
suparnatants of typical strains grown undar Iron-rastrictad 
conditions.
3.3.4 Sidarophora production
Using CAS agar, sidarophora production by A .sa im on ic id a appaarad to 
ba confinad to tha typica) strains. Cultura suparnatants of tha 
twanty-nina typical and fourtaan atypical strains wars assaysd 
colorUsatrlcaDy for tha prasanca of phanolata-catacho) and hydroxaaata 
sidarophoras. Tha Iron-rastrictsd cultura suparnatants of typical 
strains wars found to contain small quantitlas of a phanolata-catachol 
sidarophora by tha mathods of Arnow (1337) and Rioux at a)., ( 1983). 
Small amounts of catachol wars alao datactad In non-1ron-rastr1ctad 
cultura suparnatants of typics) strains by tha aasay of Rioux at a l . ,  
(1983) but not by tha assay of Arnow. Thasa catschols wars only 
datactad In tha cultura suparnatant of tha typical strains and wars 
shown to possass no sldarophora activity In tha sidarophora bioassays. 
Cultura suparnatants of stypical strains wars nagativa In tha 
sidarophora assays. Tha colorlmatrle assays of Csfky (1948), Arnold S 
Viswanatha (1983) and Athin at a l . ,  (1970) for tha datactlon of
hydroxamat» »iderophoras In iron-r»«tr1ct«d and non-1 ron-raat Motad 
cultura auparnatant wara nagativa for both typical and atypical atralna 
of A .sa lm o fìic id » .
Cruda praparatlona of aldarophora In Iron-raatrictad cultura 
auparnatant wara analyaad by papar chromatography and TLC. Both fallad 
to datact any aldarophora activity In A .saìmonlc lóa^ although 2,3-OHBA 
could ba datactad In tha cultura auparnatants of tha typical atralna. 
TLC was, howavar, auccaaaful In datacting tha aldarophoraa antarobactin, 
angulbactin and amonabactin In tha cultura auparnatant of tha
appropriata aldarophora-producing bactarla.
3.3.5 Sidarophora production In aalmonid aara
A .s t im o n ic id a  MT004 warn ahown In 2.3.4 to ba capabla of growth In 
haat-lnactivatad aalmonid aara. In tha axparlmant, aldarophora
production In aalmonid aara waa aaaaaaad aftar baetarla wara ramovad 
by cantrlfugatlon (Figura 3.3). Uaing tha aaaay of Arnow (1B3T) on 
non-aolvant axtractad aara, a phanolata-catachol aldarophora wat 
datactad In amounta, and producad at a rata, comparabla to that taan by 
tha sama atraln growing In Iron-raatrictad madia In  v i t r o  (Figura 3.2).
3.3.B Sidarophora production in  v iv o
Intarnal organa (aplaan, llvar and kidnay) of rainbow trout 
Infactad with a virulant atraln of A . t t lm o n ic id t wara axamlnad for tha 
praaanca of a aolubla aldarophora. Bonicatad organa wara axtractad with 
athyl acatata and analyaad by TLC. Uaing this tachniqua, a phanolata 
compound which raactad with farrie ehlorlda/potaaalum farricyanida apray
was Identified In Infected organs, which was not presant In uninfected 
control organa. Comparing the Rf value of the unknown with standard
phanolates, the material present In organs Infected with A. sa lm on lc ld *  
was Identified to be 2,3-d1hydroxybenzo1c acid (2,3-DHBA),
3.3.7 Citrate as a slderophora
The production of citrate by two typical and an atypical strain of 
A .s t im o n ic fd a  growing under Iron-replete and Iron-restricted conditions 
was examined (Tab)e 3.4). Both typical and atypical strains producad 
citric acid and similar levels of citrate were produced under both 
Iron-replete and Iron-restricted conditions.
3.3.8 Extraction and partial purification of the A. aa lm on ic ld a  AtOOA 
slderophora
Attempta to axtract thè sidarophora of A .aa lm on ld d a MT004 ware medi 
by axtraction of acidifiad cultura auparnatanta with 
dichloromethane-acetic acid, ethy) acetate, diethyl ether, chioroform, 
mathanol and chioroform-phenol-dlethyl ether. The axtraction procedures 
wera uneuccassfu) as determinad by colorimetrie stathods and bloassay. 
The phenoìata-catechol sidarophora couid ba detectad In acidified 
culture auparnatant after thasa axtractions by thè aaaaya of Arnow 
(1937) and Rioux et a i . (1883), Indicatine that thè slderophore remains 
In thè aqueous phase.
A phenolate-catecho) sidarophora was succeasfulty extractad by 
adsorption onte XAO-7 rasin. A comparlion of thè Arnow asssy and 
slderophore bloastay bafora and after paasaga of thè auparnatant through
th« XAD-7 r«s1n Indicated that tha raain was affactiva at adsorbing tha 
sidarophora. Elution of tha XAO-7 rasin with pura mathanol rasultad In 
a wall dafinad paak of sidarophora bioassay activity which coincldad 
with tha Arnow paak (Figura 3.4). HoiiMvar, lauch of tha Arnow positiva 
fsatarla) alutad aarllar with a lowar concantratlon of mathanol 
Indicating alutlon of catachols with no sidarophora activity. TLC of 
tha poolad paak fractions (fraction 14-3S) using butano1:acat1c 
ac1d:watar ravaalad tha prasanca of six coiaponants possassing phanollc 
groups (Rf 0.16. 0.33. 0.39. 0.46, 0.64 and 0.73). Traatiaant of tha
poolad paak fractions and 2.3-DHBA with farric chlorlda/potasalum 
farricyanida producad an Intansa bluacolour charactarlstic of phanols 
containing vicinal d1-hydr1c groups (Dawson at a/., 1069). In an 
attampt to axtract tha sidarophora from davaiopad TLC platas. tha six 
componants wara scrapad from tha piata, alutad with mathanol and aach 
componant tastad In tha sidarophora bioassay. All tha componants wara 
nagativa In tha bioassay, suggastlng that tha sidarophora had undargona 
dacompositlon on tha silica gal support madlum.
3.3.9 Cross-faadino
Tha ability of sldarophora(s) prasant In tha Iron-rastrictad cultura. 
suparnatant of typical or atypical strains of A.tM fmonlcldM to 
eross'faad othar strains was axamlnad using a sidarophora bioassay 
(Tabla 3.9). Non-1ron>rastr1ctad cultura suparnatant or unlnoculatad 
madlum fallad to support tha growth of any strain. Tha typical strains 
wara abla to utlllsa thair own cultura suparnatant to stimulata growth 
undar conditions of Iron-rastrictlon but only ona strain (typical MT423) 
was abla to stimulata othar typical and also tha atypical strains.
Cultura tuparnatant of tha atypical strains fai lad to stinulata thatr 
own prowth or tha growth of tha typical strains undar conditions of 
Iron-rastrictlon. Tha addition of DNasa and RNasa to tha cultura 
suparnatant had no affact on tha growth of tha various strains undar 
Iron-rastrlctlon (data not shown). Cultura suparnatants of e .e o l i  
NCTCgoOl, NCTC60147, fnt. c 7oacaa NCTC1 ISSO, t .hyU ro ph l !•  t i t  and 80-A1 
and A. so b r i » P-281 containing antarobactin wara spia to proaota growth 
of typical and atypical strains of A.st im o nic id t to a saall axtant, 
although aarobactin prassnt In tha cultura suparnatant of e . c o l i  
NCTCS0147 In addition to sntarobactin fai lad to prosrata bsttsr growth 
than antarobactin alona (Tsbla 3.8). Cultura suparnstsnts of 
A.hydro pbi it 1108 containing amonabactin and V . t n g u i l  Imrum 2 Ì M  (776 
pJMI) containing angulbactin wara unabla to proatota tha growth of 
typical and atypical A.sa lm onic id » (Tabla 3.7).
Tha ability of Iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatanta of typical and 
atypical strains of A.sa ls n n ie td t to cross-faad sidarophora-dafIclant 
aHJtants was also axaislnad (Tabla 3.8). Nalthar cultura auparnatants of 
typical or atypical strains wara abla to cross-faad siutant strains of 
V.» n g uin »ru m 776-H3 (angulbactin- OMP racaptor-) or 776-Tn1::6 
(PJHC91) (angulbactin- OMP racaptor-). Tha cultura suparnatant 
of V.tngu ll larum 776 (pJMI) containing angulbactin sarvad as a 
positiva control for strain 776-Tn1::6. Cultura suparnatants of typical 
strains of A .t t im o n ic id t but not atypical strains wara abla to partially 
cross-faad isutant strains of S.typhimurium LT-2 mnb-1 and anP-7 
(antarobactin- OMP racaptor-) suggsating a s1«11ar1ty batwaan tha 
A . tt lm a nic id t sldarophora and sntarobactin. Cultura auparnatanta of 
e .e o l i NCTC8001 containing antarobactin sarvad as a positiva control 
for tha S. typhfaurfua nutants.
A nuntxr of catacholi and Iron chaUtlng compounds wars tastsd in 
tha Sana bioaaaaya for thair ability to promota growth of A .s t im o o lc td a  
undar conditiona of iron-raat riot ion. Tha compounds includad
3.4-dihydro»yphany1alanina and 2,4.S-trihydroxyphany1a1anina
(»-hydro*y-dopa), thought to ba ihtarmadiataa of pigmant bioaynthasia 
(Shiah a Maclaan, ig74; Donlon at » K , 1983), catacho)
(i,2-dihydroKybanzana) and 2,3-DHBA. Nona of thasa compounda wara abla 
to promota tha growth of A .aa lm on icU /a undar conditiona of 
iron-raatriction (data not shown).
3.4 DISCUSSKXi
All Of tha forty-two atraina axaminad in thia chaptar, with tha 
axcaption of ona non-autoagg1utihat1hg atypical strain, wara ab)a to 
grow and multiply in tha praaanca of various high affinity iron 
chalatora whara tha availabla iron was raducad to lasa than 20ngml-<. 
As diacuaaad in Chaptar 2, thia indicataa that both typical and atypical 
atraina of A. BAlmonIclda possaaa affactiva high affinity iron uptaka 
machaniam(a). Tha most common high affinity iron uptaka machaniam 
possassad by pathoganic bactarla Involvas production of aidarophoraa 
(Griffith at a)., i988). Although Chart a Trust (igS3) found tha
machanisms by which tha typical and atypical atraina of A.MAlmonlelda  
aequirad Iron undar conditiona of Iron-raatrietion to ba variad (Saa 
Chaptar i), a numbar of typical atraina acquirad farrie iron by tha 
production of a aidarophora-1 Ika activity. Thia aidarophora-1 ika 
activity producad by cartain typical atraina waa eharactariaad by Ita 
ability to saquaatar »»Fa»* (as ••Facli) from lactofarrin (Lf) acroaa a 
dialysia mambrana with a i4kDa molacular waight axcluaion limit.
suggesting that It was a sidarophora la solubla and low HW. In tha 
prasant study, a univarsal chamlcal assay (CAS agar) was used to assass 
sidarophora production by typical and atypical strains of A.ssJmonIcIcl»» 
Using tha assay, in which Fa»* ramovad from a chro^ azurol 
S/Fa»*/haxadacyltr1(i*athyl anmonlum bromlda (CAS/Fa»*/HOTMA) dya complax 
by a sidarophora, changas colour from blua to oranga, It was found that 
only tha typical strains producad a sidarophora. An Iron-binding 
activity abla to chalata farric Iron and pravant binding to apo-Tf was 
also datactad In tha Iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant of tha typical 
strains. No sidarophora production or Iron-binding activity was 
datactad In tha atypical strains. Indicating that atypical strains of 
A .ss im on le ld s acquira Iron by a sidarophora-indapandtnt machanism.
In addition to tha prasanca of a sidarophora and an Iron-binding 
activity prasant In Iron-rastrictad culturo suparnatanta of typical 
strains of A,ssJmon1eldM, a farric Iron raductasa activity was also 
datactad by Its ability to raduca farric Iron (as farric citrata) to 
ferrous Iron using NADH or NADPH as raductant. Iron raductaaa enzymes 
have bean shown to be Important In tha ability of several bacterial 
pathogens to acquira Iron from sldarophoras and Iron complaxsd to 
citrata (Cox, 1980; Huyar « Page, 1989; Johnson at af., 1991), since 
raductasa activity reduces Iron In tha Fa»*—s1darophora/c1trata complax 
to Fa** which is mors solubla and thus is ralaasad from tha sidarophora. 
An iron raductasa anzyma producad by L iM tm r Ia  monocytogmrwB (Adams at 
al., 1990) and tha pyocyanin of Pa.BorugInoMm (Cox, 1988) are also able 
to madlata removal of Fa»* from Fa»*-Tf complaxaa. Since tha Iron 
raductasa activity was only datactad In tha sldarophora-produclng 
typical strains of A.aa/monicida, It suggests that tha farric raductasa 
activity may be Involved In utilisation of tha A,Bä}iBon1c1d0
F*^*-s1d«rophor« complex.
Th« utilisation and production of citric acid as a sidarophora has 
also baan raportad for tha plant pathogan B rad y rh iz ob ium  Japontcum  
(Quarinot a t a/., 1990). Similarly, citrata has baan shown to ba 
Involvad In Iron uptaka machanisms for a numbar of bactarlal pathogans 
Including S .c o t l (Hussain a t a)., 1981), N .m m n ig it id ia  {A rch iba^b a 
OaVoa, 1980), Pa.aa rug inosa (Cox, 1980; Harding 8 Royt, 1990) and 
V ,c h o ia ra a (Sigal a t a t , , 1985). Citrata was shown to ba producad by 
both typical and atypical strains of A .s a lm o n ic ld a In this study. 
Although Its function In  v iv o Is not claar, rasults of bioassays carriad 
out In Chaptar 2 Indicata that both typical and atypical strains of 
A .aaJm onIc lda ara abla to utlllsa citrata In obtaining Iron.
Tha sidarophora-llka activity dascribad by Chart 8 Trust (1983) 
could not ba datactad by tha assays usad to datact phanolata-catachol 
and hydroxamata sidarophoras. Thay usad tha assay of Arnow (1937) to 
datact phanolata-catachol sidarophoras in athyl acatata axtracts of 
acldiflad cultura suparnatant. Although this procadura has baan usad to 
datact antarobactin (O'Brian at a/., 1970; O'Brian 8 Qlbson, 1970), (tha 
sidarophora producad by B .c o t l and othar mambars of tha 
En ta rob ac ta r la c aa a ) tha extraction dapands upon tha solubility of this 
sidarophora, and most othar phanolata-catachols, in organic solvants at 
a d d l e  pH, dua to tha ralaasa of tha chalatad farric Iron (Bazkorovalny, 
1980). Howavar, In this study, tha sidarophora producad by 
A .aa ttao n ic ld a could not ba axtractad from cultura suparnatant into a 
numbar of organic solvants capabla of axtracting antarobactin (O'Brian 
a t a t . ,  1970), multocldin (Hu at a/., 1986) and pyochalln (Ankanbauar at 
a t , , 1986). Racantly a phanolata-catachol sidarophora, composad of 
2,3-DHftA, lysina, glycina and althar tryptophan or phanylalanina
(amonabactin) has baan dascribad In A. h yd rop h ila (Barghouti at a i.^  
1989) which also could not ba axtractad into organic solvants (Lilas a t  
a i .  198S). Similarly, angulbactin, a phanolata-contalnlng sidarophora 
from V. angui lia ru m , composad of iV'A^hydroxyhlstamina, cystalna .«nd 
2,3'OHBA (Jalal at a/., 1969) could not ba Isolatad from cultura 
suparnatant by solvant axtractlon (Actls a t a/., 1986). With thasa two 
sidarophoras In mind, tha non-solvant axfactad, Iron-rastrlctad cultura 
suparnatant of A,aaiaion1c1da was axamlnad diractly for tha prasanca of a 
phanolata-catc'^hol sidarophora, and a phanolata-catachol was datactad 
using ti'a assays of Arnow (1937) and Rioux a t a/. (1963). Tha 
A .aa ia ton ic lda sidarophora was partially purlflad using hydrophobic 
chromatography by adsorption onto a XAD-7 rasin. Tha sidarophora was 
found to bahava as a 2,3**d1phanolata-catachol. Its phanolata-catachol 
natura was damonstratad by a positiva reaction by ths assay of Arnow 
( 1937) and by tha farric catachol-phananthrolina assay of Rioux a t al» 
(1983). Tha prasanca of a phenolic group was damonstratad by its blue 
fluorascancs under ultraviolet light and by Its reaction with ferric 
chlorlde/potasslum ferricyanide spray, which Indicated that the 
phenolate-catechol possessed vicinal dl-hydric groups typical of 
diphenols (Dawson a t  a l.»  1989). A 2,3-d1phano1 structura for the 
A .aa lm on ic lda sldarophore Is probable since aromatic vie diols with 4- 
or 6- substituents fall to react In the Arnow assay (Barnum, 1977). 
Negative reactions with the Cs^ky assay and ferric perchlorate assay of 
Atkin a t a l.»  (1970) Indicated that tha siderophore contained no 
hydroxamate functional groups. Although similar In chemical nature to 
angulbactin and aiaonabactln In being a 2,3-d1pheno1-cetachol and 
Insoluble In organic solvents, the A .aa lm on le lda sldarophore has 
different chroaietographlc properties whan analysed by TLC. Differences
In th« ch«m1c«l natur« of th« aldarophoraa war« also obsarvad in tha 
aidarophora bioaaaaya in which A .s t im o n lc fd t was unabla to utilisa 
cultura suparnatant containing aithar anguibactin or amonabactin.
Small amounts of non-sidarophora phanolsta-catachols prasant in 
non-iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant of tha typical strains warm 
datactad by tha assay of Rioux at a t. (Ì983). Thair dataction waa 
probably dua to tha aaaay baing mora sansitiva than tha Arnow asaay 
which failad to datact thair prasanca. Sinea both assays ars salactiva 
for aromatic vic-diols, a wida variaty of catachols may ba datactad such 
as catachol, 2,3-OHBA and 3,4-dihydroxyphanylacstic acid CBarnum, i»77).
A numbar of tha possibla intansadiatas of pigmant bioaynthaais, 
charactaristic of tha typical straina, such as
3.4-dihydroxyphany1a1anina and 2,4,6-trihydroxyphanylalanina
(6-hydroxy-dopa) (Shiah 4 Maclaan, i»74; Oonlon a t  a t . , i»S3) ara 
aromatic vic-diols. It is possible that tha non-sidarophora catachols 
datactad in non-iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant at lowar 
concantrations than saan in iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant ara tha 
intarmadiatas of pigmant biosynthasis. Tha prasanca of 2,3-DMBA was 
datactad by TLC in tha iron-rastrictad coltura suparnatant of typical 
strains of A .aa lm on icU la . Nona was datactad in tha iron-rastrictad 
cultura suparnatant of tha atypical strains. Tha prasanca of 2,3-DMBA 
is charactaristic of bactaria which produca phanolata-catachol
sidarophoras (Actis at a t . ,  i»8B) and antarobactin, since antarobactin
contains a numbar of aster bonds which claava to ralaasa 
2,3-dihydroxyban2oyl aerina and 2,3-DHBA. Tha lattar waa also
datactad in tha organs of Atlantic salmon infected with A .aa ta to n ic ld a
suggesting that tha A .aa lam n lc ld a sidarophora, like anguibactin (Wolf 8 
erosa, 1986), antarobactin (Oriffiths t Humphreys, 1980) and pyovardin
(Haas ae a i . , 1991) la producad in  vivo during Infaetlon.
Tha aldarophora praiant In tha 1ron-raatrletad cultura auparnatant 
of tha typical strains of A .sa lm o n lc ld a was found to atlaulata growth of 
hoamlogous strains. An Intaraating faatura of tha aldarophora producad 
by tha typical strain MT423 was Its ability to atlaulata growth of 
hatarologous strains Including tha atypical strains. This ability may 
ba dua to tha prasanca of an unidantiflad growth-proaoting factor 
inducad by tha Iron-raatrictad conditions In addition to a strain 
(pacific sidarophora or It aay ba dua to a alight diffaranca In tha 
chaalcal natura of tha aldarophora coaiparad with tha sldarophora of 
A .aa lm on ic tda  HlOOa. Tha ability of tha MT423 Iron-raatrictad cultura 
suparnatant to croas-faad hatarologous strains suggasts a slallarlty to 
tha croas-faading activity daacribad by Chart 4 Trust (1963) In which a 
typical strain poasassing a sidarophora-activlty was found to ba abla to 
cross-faad a non-s1darophora-produc1ng typical strain. Mowavar, In 
tha prasant study, tha MT423 Iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant was 
also found to ba abla to croaa-faad tha atypical strains. This suggaats 
that tha atypical strains possaas a racaptor capabla of utilising 
aldarophoras prasant In Iron-rastrictad cultura suparnatant, possibly 
tha Iron-ragulatad outar manbrana protalns dascrlbad by Chart a Trust 
(1983) and Aoki 6 Holland (1985)(Saa Chaptar 8), A aliallar situation la 
saan with non-aldarophora producing pathogans such as H .p a ra in f lu a n ia a  
(Winiasis a t a l . ,  1990) and N .gonorrhoaaa (Hast a Sparling, 1986; 1987) 
which ara abla to utlllaa axoganous antarobactin and aarobactin 
raapactlvaly. DHA hybridisation studlas with H .p a ra in f lu a n ia a  OKA 
daisonstrata hybridisation with i . c o l l  fapA ganas Indicating poasaaslon 
of a functional antarobactln-madlatad Iron acquiatlon aysta* (H11 Haas 
at a l . , 1990). In croaa-faading axparlmants ualng cultura suparnatants
of a nombor of bactarlal spaclas containing th« aldarophoras, 
aarobactin, aaionabactln, angulbactin or antarobactln to stlRHilata growth 
of A .saJm on ic lda t nona atlmulatad growth to a larga axtant. Indicating 
that both typical and atypical atralni of A .sa lm on lc ld a ara unabla to 
util Isa axoganous sidarophoraa.
In tha sldarophora bioassays Involving tidarophora-dafIclant 
mutants of V .a n g u lt la rum  and S .typh im u rlum , cultura suparnatants of 
A .sa lm on le ld a wara unabla to crosa-faad V .anguH ta rum  Indicating 
diffarancaa batwaan tha A .sa lm o filc id a sldarophora and angulbactin. 
Cultura suparnatants of A .s a Jmoniclda wara howavar abla to partially 
cross-faad S .typ h im u rlum . This Indicatas a similarity batwaan tha 
A .sa im on ie ld a sldarophora and antarobactln. Mowavar, tha growth 
stimulation dua to tha A,saimon1c1da sldarophora was lass than tha 
antarobactin-producing f.co/i control. Tha growth stimulation may. 
tharafora. not ba dua to tha A .sa lm on ic id a sldarophora. but dua to tha 
prasanca of 2,3-OMBA in tha A .sa im on ic ld a cultura suparnatant. sinca 
C .c o it has baan shown to ba abla to usa 2»3“0HBA as a sldarophora 
(Hancock a t «?.. 1977; Hantka, 1»M).
Tha A .sa im on ic ld a sldarophora was also shown to ba producad In 
salmonid sara at lavala comparabla to thosa producad undar conditions of 
iron-rastrlctlon In  v i t r o  and producad In v iv o . Thus, its rola as a 
virulanca datarmlnant of A ,sa im on le ld a Is furthar confirmad.
TABLE 3.1 Bacterial sldarop^oras.
Baciarla Sidarophora Class Raf
A .h y d r o p h l i a Amonabactin P Barghoutl #t a/. ,(1989)
A .S 9  Ì m o fì lc id s NC Chart a Trust (1983)
8 . p 0 r t u s s i s Bordatallln H Qorringa #t a/. ,(1990) 
Agiato a Dyar (1992)
C .d lp h t h 0 r 1 s 0 N Russali ae a ^  ,(1984) 
Tal a t  a/.,(1990)
e d w s r d s im i tA t s r d a NC Kokubo at a 7. ,(1990)
B n t . e t o s c s A Aarobactin H erosa at a l . , (1988)
£ .  c o n Entarobactin P Oriffiths (1987b)
Aarobactin H Qriffiths (1987b)
K, aaropanas Entarobactin P Williams at a). ,(1987)
K. p n o u m o n la o Aarobactin H Nassif a Sansonatti (1968
P . m j ì t o c i d é Multocidin N Hu at a i . ,(1986)
P a .é o r u g in o a a Pyovardin H Wadanbaum at a/. ,(1963)
Pa.caparla Capabactin HP Hayar at a 7., (  1989)
PyochalIn P Sokol (1966)
P a .p a a u d o m é ilìA l Mallaobactin H Vang at af.,(1991)
S s l m o n a ì ì a  tpp. Entarobactin P Visca at a/.,(1991)
S . t y p h l Entarobactin P Faund«z «t ,(1«»o)
S .  ty p h im u r iu m Entarobactin P Qriffiths, (19B7b)
S .w A in Aarobactin H Visca at a7.,(1991)
$ , f ì p x n m r l Aarobactin H Payna at a 7., (  1983) 
Qriffiths at a7. ,(1988b)
Entarobactin P Payn« at .1 , ,(1M3)
S f p h .  h y lcu M Staphylofarrin N Konatschny-Rapp 
at a7.,(1990)
V, a n g u i  1 ìarum Angulbactln P Actis at a7.,(1986) 
Jalal at a i . .  (1989)
V. c h o ì a r a a vibriobactin P Sigai a Payna (1982) 
Qriffiths at a7.,( 1984)
V. v u t n i f l c u a H^P Andrus at a i . ,(1983) 
Slmpson a Ollvar (1983)
Y a r a ln la  tpp. Aarobactin H Stuart at a/. ,(t,8S)
H, hydroxamat«; P, phanolata; N, noval 
charactarlaad: HP, aldarophora coaipoaad of 
phanolata functional 9'‘oupa; H^P, 
phanolataa
atructura; NC, not 
both hydroxaiaata and 
producás both hydroxaiMtas and
TABLE 3.2 Strains of bactarla usad In this chaptar.
Bactarla Strain Sourca*
A0ramonas h y d r o p h i  ^
Aaroiaonas h yd ro p h ile ' 
Aoromones h y d ro p h ile  * 
Aeromones h y d ro p h ile   ^
AaroiNonaa e o ó r le   ^
E sc he rich ie  c o l l   ^
£echer1ch1e c o l l ’»* 
£ n te ro ó ec te r e loecee ' 
Se lm one lle  typh im urlum  * 
Se lm one lle  typh lm urlum  * 
V ib r io  engu l 1 lerum * 
V ib r io  engu l 1 lerum  ^
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* L.A.RodrIguaz, Hicroblologla, Colagla Unlvarsitarlo da Oranaa, 
Oransa, Spain; National Coilactlon of Industrial and Harina Bactarla, 
Abardaan, Scotland; National Coilactlon of Typa Culturas, PHLS, London; 
H.L.Lasios, Dapartomanto da Hicroblologla y Parasitología, Facultad da 
Biología, Unlvarsidad da Santiago, Santiago da Compostala, Spain.
' antarobactin synthasis - positiva Arno« assay In athyl acatata 
axtract of cultura suparnatant.
* amonabactin synthasis - positiva Arnow assay In cultura suparnatant 
only.
’ Aarobactin synthasis - positiva CsaKy assay.
* antarobactln* OHP racaptor*
* antarobactin- OHP racaptor*.
* angulbactin synthasis - positiva Arnow assay In cultura suparnatant 
only.
' angulbactin- OHP racaptor’.
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CHAPTER 4:- UTILISATION OF TRANSFERRIN BY AERCM3NAS SALMONICIDA
4.1 INTRODUCTION
Most psthogsnie bsctsria growing undsr conditions of 
Iron-rsstrlctlon In  v i t r o  possass high affinity Iron uptaka aachanisas 
capatala of ramoving Iron for growth froa Tf and Lf (Griffiths at a/,, 
igss; Martinat at » 1 ., ISSO). In Chaptar 3, It was raportad that 
typical atraina of A .»M ìmonic ia» poasasa an Inducibla 
aldarophora-aadlatad iron uptaka machanisa and that atypical strains 
posssss an unidantiflad aldarophora-indapandant aachanlaa. A aacond 
Iron uptaka aachanlsa has baan daacribad by Chart a Trust (1S83) for 
A .S ttm on1cldA A44S, a typical strain which did not produca a 
aldarophors. Thia strain, although abla to acquira »SFa** froa 
sspos*-Eix)A by a constitutiva aachanlaa waa unabla to obtain ssFa** froa 
SSF«I«-Lf contalnad within a dialyala maabrana with a I4k0a MW cut off. 
This suggasts that tha atrain raquirad a diract call contact with tha 
Fa»*-Lf coapla». Tha aachanlaa waa conatitutiva and anargy-dapandant, 
In that It was strongly Inhibitad by tha proton gradlant uncouplar 
2,4-d1n1trophano1 and was sliallar to tha machanissi of Iron uptaka 
dascribad for M .m o n in g lt ld ls  tZ Im m son at t 1 . , 1S82) In that thia 
pathogan alao acquiraa Iron by a diract call contact with tranafarrln, 
with tha aachanla« baing anargy-dapandant.
It la now known that M .m o n tg lt ld is  and othar non-sidarophora 
producing bactarlal pathogana llatad In Tabla 4.1 poaaaas Iron uptaka 
machanlsms which anabla tham to utlllaa Tf and Lf-bound Iron by a diract 
call aurfaca binding of Tf or Lf via Iron-ragulatad outar maabrana 
protain racaptors which racognlaa tha Fa**-Tf coMplax. Thasa surfaca
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r«c«ptori ar« asaantlal In tha uptaK# procats tinea mutational lost of 
Tf-blndlna activity It corralatad with tha Inability to acquira Tf-bound 
Iron (Oyar at a l . , 1»e7b;1»88; Ttal at a)., 1988; Holland at al., 1991).
An Indication of tha affactivanatt of Tf-ut111tat1on by diract 
Intaractlon It damonttratad with tha human ratpiratory pathogan 
B o r d a f lU  p a r tu s s i* . Tha pathogan although abla to utlllaa Tf and Lf 
via a diract call turfaca Intaraetlon (Manoizl at a/., 1991;
Aglato a Oyar. 1992)) alto products a tidarophora (Qorringa at a t . ,  
1990). Although both Iron uptaka machanitma ratult In tha 
Intarnallsatlon of Iron, tha Tf-binding machanitm It mora affactiva than 
tidarophora-madlatad uptaka (Radhaad t Hill. 1991).
In this ehaptar tha ability of A .sa tm on ic id a to utlllta Tf- and 
Lf-bound Iron was axamlnad and tha pottibla machanltmt which may anabla 
A .aa lm on le id a to obtain Iron from thata tourcat wart Invaatlgatad.
4.2 MATERIALS AMO METHODS
4.2.1 A .sa lm o n ic id a and growth conditions
Four typical and two atypical strains of A .aa lm on ie lda wart utad In 
this study. For tha IdantifIcatlon of a putativa Tf/Lf-bIndIng protain, 
A .aa lm on le id a was grown In TSB ♦ lOC^g EODA ml-'. Iron-raplata bactarla 
wort grown In TSB. A. aaJmontclda was Incubatad at 22*C for 48h on a 
rotary thakar.
4.2.2 Tranif«rr1n>
Purlflad human and bovina Tfa and Lfa wara obtalnad from $l9ma and 
praparad In tha Iron-fraa apo-form by tha mat hod of Alaan at a/., (1»78) 
at daacribad In 2.2.4. ApoTf and Lf uara aaturatad to 30» and »0» by 
tha addition of a calculatad amount of farrlc eltrata and tha parcantapa 
Iron aaturatlon maaturad by tha mathod of Graham » Bataa (I87S).
4.2.3 Utlllaatlon of Tf-bound Iron
A Plata bloaaaay waa uaad to datarmlna which Tf/Lf aourcaa could 
aupply Iron to typical and atypical atralna of A . t t im o n ic ia * .  
Approximataly 10«cfu of bactarla ml-' wara taadad Into TSA contalnln# 
200JJ9 EOOAml-'. Thirty /Jlof a Imgml-' aolutlon of 30» and «0» 
iron-aaturatad Tf or Lf In lOmM TrIa-HCI (pH7.4) wara addad to 3mm 
diamatar walla punched In tha aoar. Plata» war» Incubatad for 4*h at 
22*C and wara than axamlnad for atimulatlon of growth around tha walla. 
ApoTf and Lf and 100;iM FaCli war» Includad aa nagatlva and poaltWa 
control» raapactivaly.
4.2.4 sidarophora-madlatad utlllaatlon of Tf-bound Iron
Exparlmanta to datarmlna whathar Tf-lron acqulaltloo by typical and 
atypical »train» of A .*A tmonic idM waa madlatad by a 
aldarophora-dapandant machanlam or raoulrad direct cell aurfaca contact 
wara carried out aa deacribed by Morton A Mllllami (1890). 
A .tA lm o n lc ld t waa Inoculatad Into T8* containing 200;jg EDOA ml-' with or 
without 30» Iron-aaturatad bovina or human Tf (Imgml-'). To aoma
brothi, a dialyila bag (Madicall; aiolacular walght cutoff approxlmataly 
10 kOa) containing Imi bovina Tf (6mg In Imi) or TSB wara addad. 
Bactarla wara Incubatad at 22«C on a rotary ahakar and growth monltorad 
by maaturing absorbanca at iaOnm.
4.2.6 Protaolytic dagradatlon of Tf
Exparlmanta to datarmina whathar Tf-lron acquialtlon by both 
typical and atypical atralna of A. m a tm on ie ld t waa madlatad by a procaaa 
Involving tha protaolytic dagradatlon of Tf wara carriad out by two 
mathoda. Ona, ualng dialyala bag axparlmanta, and tha aacond, 
datarmlning tha protaolytic dagradatlon of Tf, by S08-PAOE ualng a 
partially purlflad praparatlon of an axtracallular protaaaa laolatad 
from A .SA lm on le ida HT004.
In tha dialyala bag axparlmanta, axtracal lular producta (ECP) of 
tha atypical A.MAlmonicldA atrain MT626 wara praparad by a callophana 
ovarlay tachniqua, and protaolytic and Inhibition aaaaya wara parformad 
by tha mathoda daacribad by Oudmundadottir at al., (IBBO) In ordar to 
Idantify tha natura of tha protaolytic aniymaa praaant In tha ECP. Ona 
ml of ECP waa Incubatad with 30» 1 ron-aaturatad bovina Tf (6mgm1-') at 
22»C for 2h and than placad within a dialyala bag and tha affacta on 
bactarlal growth monltorad by maaauring abaorbanca at 640nm.
In axparlmanta to atudy tha protaolytic degradation of Tf by 
protaolytic aniymaa, a partially purlflad axtracallular protaaaa of tha 
typical A.MAlmonictd» atrain MT004 (fraction 1» FPLC 
(Pharmacla-LKB) anion axchanga chromatography; Laa 4 El 11a, 1B8B), 
(approximately lOOug ml-') waa Incubatad, volume for volume, with bovina 
Tf dmgml-') at 22»C for 2h and aamplaa axamlnad by SOB-PAOE aa
dascribad In 4.2,10.
4.2.« Praparatloo of horaaradlah paroxldaia-eonjugatad Tf/Lf
Horsaradlah paroxidaaa-conjuflatad Tf and Lf (HRP-Tf/Lf) fro« human 
and bovina aourcaa waa praparad by a two-atap glutaraldahyda coupling 
procadura daacribad by Avramaaa at a/., (1278). HRP (17mg) uaa
diaaolvad In 0.34m1 1» (v/v) glutaraldahyda aolutlon In 0.1M phoaphata
buffar (pH«,8). Tha praparatlon waa Incubatad at 22*C for 18h and than 
flltarad through a Saphadax 0-26M (PO-10; Pharmacla-LKB)) column
aflulllbratad with O.IBK NaCI. Tha raaultant fraetlona wara collactad 
and poolad In a total voluma of 2.4ml. Tf or Lf (1.7«1 of a 5mgml*' 
aolutlon) waa addad to tha paroxidaaa aolutlon and dialyaad agalnat 
0.1SM NaCl ovarnight at 4»C. Carbonata-bicarbonata buffar (0.34ml, 
0.6H, pH«.8) waa addad and tha praparatlon atorad at 4»C. Aftar 24h, 
0.17ml 0.1M lyalna (pH7.0) waa addad. Aftar a furthar 2h Incubation, 
tha praparatlon waa dialyaad agalnat PBS ovarnight at 4*C. Tha 
coniugata was than flltar-atarlllaad using a Mllllpora 0 . 2 2 ^  flltar and 
dllutad with an aqual voluma of glycarol.
4.2.7 Praparatlon of blotinylatad Tf/Lf
Blotinylatad Tf and Lf (blo-Tf/Lf) wara praparad as daacribad by 
Horton a Williams (1«»0>. Human and bovina Tf and Lf (Irngml*') wara 
Incubatad with 250>J« 4(-hydroxyaucc1n1«1do-b1ot1n diaaolvad In IS^ jI 
dimathylformamida. Aftar 2h Incubation at 4*C, tha biotinylation 
raactlon was atoppad by tha addition of 10<)Ml glyelna (lOrngml"). Tha 
aolutlon waa dialyaad and lyophlllaad. Blotinylatad human and bovina Tf
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A aolld-phasa dot blot anzyma assay waa used to axamina thè binding 
of Tf or Lf to A .M a lm on Ic id t et deacribad by Schryvars * Morris 
(1988a,b). Two u1 of a 48h broth culture of Iron-raplate or 
Iron-reatricted whole calla orleolated OMPs ( lO^gail-') were spotted 
onto nitrocellulose menbranas (0.46^M;B1oRad). Membranea were alr-drled 
at roon temperatura for lOmln, blockad with 3% (w/v) gelatin In
Tris-bufferad saline (TBS; SOmM TrIs-HCl, ISOmM NaCl, pH 7.S) and probad 
ulth elther HRP-Tf/Lf or blo-Tf/Lf followed by peroxidaae-labelled 
straptavidin (1 :lOOOiSIgma). HRP-Tf/Lf or blo-Tf/Lf Immoblllsed on 
nitrocellulosa In placa of whole calla or OMPs servad as positiva 
Controls. Oot-blots were daveloped with a 4-chloro-l-naphthol/HsOi 
substrata kit (BloRad).
4.2.9 OMP preparatlon
Outer membrane proteine were prepared from A .a a lm o n ic id t grown In 
Iron-restrioted and Iron-replete media.. Cells were harvested from 
SOOml broth by centrifugation (BOOOg, 20m1n at 4*0, washed with 20mM 
TrIa-HCl (pH 7.2), resuspended In 20mM TrIe-HCl, lOmM EOTA (pH 7.2) 
containing O.lyjg DNase and RNase ml-' and phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride 
(PMSF; iO^gml-i) end sonicated on ice (8 x 30s). whole cells and debris 
ware removed by centrifugation (20,000g for 20m1n at 4«C). Inner 
membranes ware solubilised by addition of Sarkosyl (sodium W-lsuroyl
sareosinat«) to 1.6» (v/v) a» daacribad by Filip at a/., (1»73) and 
Incubatad for 30ai1n at 32*C. Sarkoayl-lnaolubi» outar mambrana protalna 
xara eollactad by eantrifugatlon at lOO.OOOg f o r  Ih at 4«C, waahad and 
auapandad in 20ibM TrIa-HCl and atorad at -20«C.
4.2.10 Elactrophoraala
Outar maaibrana protalna and protaolytic digaata of Tf (20ug protain 
»)-') «ara Incubatad with aaaipl» b u f f a r  (1:2,v/v) coaiprlalng 4» (u/v) 
aodiuai dodaeyl aulphata (SOS) and 5» (v/v) 2-iaareaptoathanol In 0.01M 
TrIa-HCI (pH 8.0) for 5»1n at 100«C. 20^1 aliquota vara aubjaetad to
poiyacrylamida gal alactrophoraala (PAGE) uaing a QE-2/4 gal
alactrophoraala apparatua (Phar«ac1»-tKB) In 4-30» polyaerylaialda 
gradiant gal» (PAA 4/30:Ph»r»«ac1»-LKB) at 160V for 170 «In at 10«C. 
Elactrophoraala buffar (pH 7.4) coaipriaad 0.04M 7r1», 0.02M aodlu«
acatata, 0.002M EDTA and 0.2» (w/v) 808.
4.2.11 W«st«rn blotting
outar «a«br.na protalna fraetlonatad by SDS-p a q E -ara tranafarrad to 
nitrocalluloaa (0.45um: BloBad) by alactrophoraala at 30V for 1*h uaing 
a BloRad Tr»n»-b)ot cali. Tranafar buffar coaipriaad 26«M Tr1»-HC1 (pH 
8.3), 1»2«M glyclna and 20» (v/v) «athanol aa daacribad by Towbin at
a)., (187»). Aftar tranafar nltrocalluloaa «««brana» vara althar
atalnad for total protain «Ith colloldal gold (Aurodya. A««r»h««) or 
blockad with 1» (v/v) galatin In TB8 and davalopad aa for tha Tf-bindin» 
••••y (Mtcr1b«d In 4.2.8.
4.3 RESULTS
4.3.1 Utilisation of Tf-bound Iron
Tho «blllty of A.sêJmonIc Idê to obtain Iron bound to Tf and Lf was 
•x»i1n.d U11P9 t p u t .  b1o...»y. Both typle.l .nd .typlc.1 .tr.ln. « r .  
■ b U  to utllU. iron bound to h m w n  .nd bovin, lourc.» of Tf .nd If .t 
30» iron i.tur.tion, th. phy.ioloflic.l » «.tur.tion of Tf
(B.zkorov»iny, i»*7), and *t »0» iron-».tur.tioo (T.bU 4.2). Non. of 
th. .tr.in. .xMiin«1 u.r. .bl. to utili», th. iron-frw, .po-fon.» of Tf 
■nd Lf, .ithough .11 of th. »train, war. abi. to utili». iOO^M F.C1i 
(data not shown).
4,3.2 Sldarophora-madlatad utilisation of Tf-bound Iron
Growth hinotica of four typical and two atypical »train» of 
A .„ lm o n 1 c ld t in th. pr...nc. of an Inhibitory cone.ntr.tion of EOOA 
(200;i9«l-') ar. ahown in Figur. 4.i. In both typical and atypical 
.train., inhibition of growth iw».«l by EOOA waa r.v.r.ad to nornal by 
th. addition of iOO;iM FaCli (data not ahown). Th. inhibition of growth 
waa alao r.v.ra«! upon th. addition of a 30« 1ron-..tur.t«l bovin. Tf 
«.lution (i.gml-'), How.v.r, wh.n th. 30» iron-..tur.t«i Tf add«i wa. 
eontainad within a di.ly.i. bag with a iOKO. »ol«;ul.r waight .xelu.ion 
li.it, th. growth inhibition inpoawi on typical »train» waa r.v.raad 
whil. th. growth of atypical »train. r««air»d inhibit«!. Th. pr.aanc. 
of th. di.lyaia bag alon. containing only growth «wdiu. had no aff«;t on 
tha growth of A .M t lm on le ld t in .ithar iron-rapl.t. or iron-r.atrict«! 
M d i a  (data not ahown). R.ault. of th. di.ly.i. bag .xp.ri..nt. auggaat
th«t a small MW soluble factor was reaponatbt# f o r  the utlMaatlon of 
Tf-bound Iron by typical atralna. In contrast. 1t is possible thet 
atypical atralna lacking this soluble factor utilise Tf-bound Iron by a 
mechanlam requiring a high MW soluble factor or direct contact between 
the bacterial cell surface and Tf.
4.3.3 Proteolytic degradation of Tf by ECP and ektracellular proteases
The effects of atypical A, MnlmonleldM ECP on 30* bovine Tf was 
examined In order to determine whether Tf-lron acquisition by atypical 
atralna was mediated by e proteolytic degradation of Tf. ECP of 
A .tA lm on le ld a MT636 was found to posaaas proteolytic activity due to the 
presence of a metalloprotaaaa (Qudmundadottir at a/., 1»«0). ECP 
Incubated with bovine Tf for 3h and then added to a dialysis bag was 
found to be capable of reversing the growth Inhibition Imposed on 
A .M A lm on le id t by the addition of EDOA (Figure 4.2). The ECP of 
A . t t lm o n lc ld t MTS26 alone had no effect on growth (data not shown).
Similar experiments to determine whether the proteolytic 
degradation of Tf by ECP of typical atralna of A .a tIm on Ic ldA  was capable 
of reversing the growth Inhibition Imposed by EDO* were not possible due 
to the presence of soluble elderophorea In Iron-restricted ECP. capable 
of revereing growth Inhibition. The effects of Iron-replete ECP was 
not examined. As an alternative approach, a partially purified 
preparation of an extracellular 70 kOa serine protease Isolated from 
A .M t lm on lc id t MT004 (Lee a Ellla. 198») was Incubated with bovine Tf and 
then analysed by 80S-PA0E. Although the preparation had undergone 
partial auto-digeatlon due to prolonged storage, all the proteolytic 
activity could be attributed to the serine protease because of total
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Inhibition by PMSF. Analysis of tha digast by SOS-PAOE Indicatad total 
digastlon of Tf Into a mimbar of low molacular walght componants (
4.1).
4.3.4 Tf'binding assays
81x strains of A.s»lmon1c1dM axprassing tha additional 
Iron-ragùlatad outar mambrana protalns (IROMPs) dascribad by Chart t 
Trust (1983) and Aoki A Holland (1986) wara usad to datarmlna whathar Tf 
or Lf could Intaract diractly with tha call surfaca of A .ss ìm on lc ld é via 
tha IROMPs. A solid phasa dot blot anzyma assay was usad In which 
althar Iron-raplata and Iron-rastrictad whola calls or thair raspactiva 
OMPs wara imiaobnisad onto nitrocal lulosa. Maiabranas wara than probad 
with althar HRP-Tf/Lf or blo-Tf/Lf followad by paroxidaaa-laballad 
straptavidin to datact althar Tf- or Lf-binding activity. Using thasa 
binding assays on tha four typical and two atypical strains Idantiflad 
In Tabla 4,2 It was not posslbla to datact tha binding of Tf or Lf to 
whola calls or OMPs avan whan tha IROMPs of A.sm im onlddM  wara shown to 
ba prasant by SDS-PAOE In tha praparatlons (tha IROMPs of 
A .sa tm on lc td » ara studlad In furthar datali In Chaptar 8). Similar 
rasults wara obtalnad In saparats axparlmants In which Iron-raplats or 
Iron-rastrictad OMPs wars subjactad to 808-PAQE followad by 
alactroblotting onto nitrocallulosa. No Tf- or Lf-b1nd1ng activity was 
datactad by probing mambranas with althar MRP-Tf/Lf or blotinylatad 
Tf/Lf followad by straptavidln-paroxldasa. HRP-Tf/Lf and blotinylatsd 
Tf/Lf immoblllsad onto nitrocallulosa as positiva controls gava a 
positiva raactlon whan stalnad with 4-chloro-1-naphthol/Hi0f,
4.4 DISCUSSION
Work confirming «n «arllmr report that cartain atralni of 
A .s t im o n ic ia a  wara abla to grow and multiply undar conditlona of
1ron-raatr1et1on by tha production of aldarophoraa waa praaantad In 
Chaptars 2 and 3. Typical atralna of A .a tim on le iaM  wara found to
poaaaaa an Indudbla aldarophora-madlatad Iron uptaka machanlam 
involving tha production of a 2.3-d1phano1 catachol aldarophora.
Atypical atralna of A .as Im on lc ldA  wara found to poaaama an unidantiflad 
aldarophora-indapandent Iron uptaka machanlam. Chart t Truat (1»83) 
found ona typical strain of A.MM lmonlclda (A448) to posaaas a
conatltutlva machanlam not Involving tha production of a aldarophora. 
Tha strain waa unabla to ramova ••Fa** from Lf-bound ••Fa>* across a 
dialysis mambrana and suggastad a diract Intaractlon batwaan Lf and 
tha bactarlal call surfaca. Sinca a numbar of bactarlal pathogans
(llstad In Tabla 4.1) ara abla to seguirà Iron bound to Tf via diract 
call surfaca Intaractlons without tha production of sidarophoras. tha 
aim of tha peasant study was to axamlna tha ability of typical and 
atypical strains to util Isa Tf or Lf and to datarmlna tha machanism of 
Tf-utllIsatlon.
Using a plats bioassay It was damonstrstad that both typical and 
atypical strains of A .aa la io n le ld a wara abla to utlllsa Tf- and Lf-bound 
Iron from a varlaty of mammalian soureas and to utlllsa tha Iron-binding 
protalns at physiological lavala of Iron-saturation found in  v iv o . Tha 
ability of A .a a la n n ic ld a to utlllsa Tf and Lf from divarsa mammalian 
soureaa diffarad from many of tha bactarlal pathogans capabla of 
utilising Tf via diract call surfaca intaractlons In that thay ara only 
abla to affactivaly utlllaa host Tf as a sourea of Iron for growth
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(8chryv«ri * Gonza1«z, 1tt®0). Thi* Indicat«» that A.s»imon1c1da has 
llttla or no apod«» ap«c1f1c1ty in th« sourca of Tf ut111»«d.
Uaing dlalysia bag axporlmont»« tb« mochanlam of Tf utiliaation by 
A .sa lm on ic id a waa «xaminod. Tb« inhibition of growth impo»«d on typical 
and atypical »train« by th« addition of 200/jg EOOA «1”' to th« growth 
m«d1um could b« r«v«r»«d by tb« addition of a 30» iron-«aturat«d bovin« 
Tf »olution (imgml*’). Whan th« sama solution was containad within a 
dlalyaia bag with a molacular waight axcluaion Halt of lOkDa, tha 
growth inhibition of typical »train» was »till ravarsad, but growth of 
atypical »train» ramainad inhibitad. This obaarvation confin»» tha 
ability of typical strain» to utlli»« Tf-bound Iron by a
sidarophora-madiatad machaniam and is siailar to tha *achani»B of 
Tf-iron acquisition dascribad for motila Aaromonaa »pad«» (Massad at 
a7.« 1091)i Sidarophoras baing solubla and of low Molacular waight
(600-1000Da) hava tha ability to pa»» through a dialysis pwambrana to 
form complaxas with Iron. Tha Inability of atypical strain» to utlli»« 
Tf containad within a dialyala bag suggasts a machani»» involving diract 
call aurfaca contact or »oma othar machanisn. A »olid phasa dot blot 
anzyma assay was uaad to datarmlna if Tf utilisation by atypical »trains 
involvad Tf-binding. Whola calls or isolatad OMPs inwwbllisad onto 
nitrocallulo»« war« tastad for thair ability to bind HRP-Tf/Lf or 
bio-Tf/Lf from diffarant mammalian sourcas. Naithar typical nor 
atypical strain» (iron-raplata or iron-rastrictad) war« found to bind 
laballad Tf/Lf Indicating lack of a call »urfaca racaptor »pacific for 
mammalian Tf/Lf. In addition, OMPs subjactad to 808-PAQE and Wastarn 
blotting and than probad with conjugatad Tf» war« unabla to bind 
laballad conjugatas. Th««« tachnlquas, usad to idantify tha apaclflc 
call «urfaca Tf/Lf racaptor» in H .in f lu a n ia m , H^ptauropnauaionlaa,
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N .g o n o rrh o tM . P .h a tm o ìy t ic , and P .m uH oc ld a , fallad to IdantUy auch a 
racaptor in A.sp ImonleldM . Tha IROMPa of -».aaiaonlclda wara ahoan by 
SDS-PaOE to ba praaant In tha Iron-raatrietad OMP and »hola call 
praparatlona axaialnad for tha ability to bind Tf and Lf. Thia Indicataa 
that tha IROHPa ara not Involvad In tha binding of Tf or If.Tha 
Inability of A .s t im o n ic id d  to apaclflcally bind Tf via a call aurfaca 
intaraetlon auggaata anothar alallarlty with tha aotlla Atromonss 
apaclaa which lack an uptaka aytaa. for tha diract oaa of Tf-bound Iron 
(Maaaad at a/., 1»»D although racaht raporta by Klahora at a».. (1«»D 
and Aacanclo at a/., 0»»2) Indicata that A .h y d ro p h IU  la abla to bind 
human Lf via a apacific Intaractlon with an OMP racaptor.
An additional machanlam Involvad In tha utlllaatlon of Tf-bound 
iron by pathoganic bactarla haa baan daacribad by GriffItha (IPSTb) 
which involvaa tha protaolytic dagradatlon of Tf and diaruptlon of tha 
iron-binding alta to ralaaaa Fa**. Such a machanlam haa baan daacrlbad 
by Döring at a/.. (1»*8) for Rtdudamontt tm ru g ln o t t In which only In tha 
praaanca of tha aacratad protaolytic antyma alaataaa can tha
PA.AdruginoMB aldarophora. pyovardin. facilitata Iron ral...... . uptaka
from Tf. Sinca both typical ahd atypical atralna of A .SA lm onte ids  
produca axtracallular protaaaaa which ara ragardad aa Important 
virulanca factora In tha pathoganaala of A.„imon1e1dA Infaction (Ellla. 
ig«1), tha poaalblHty that protaolytle dagradatlon of Tf may anabla 
typical and atypical atralh. to utlll.a Tf-bound Iron waa Invaatigatad.
exparlmanta axamlning thia ability of axtracallular producta of a 
typical atraln. and of a partially purlflad axtrac.llular protaaaa of a 
typical atraln to dagrad. Tf. Indicatad that prot«.lyt1e dagradatlon of 
Tf a. a machanlam of Tf-lron acdul.ltlon by A .„ lm > n ic ,d A  waa poaalbla. 
in atypical atralna. ECP containing a matalloprotaaaa wa. abla to
interact with Tf contalnad within a dialysis bag and ravarsa tha growth 
Inhibition imposad on atypical A .ss tm on ic ld s by tha addition of EDDA; Tf 
or ECP alona contalnad within tha dialysis bag did not ravarsa tha 
growth Inhibition. Similarly. an axtracallular sarina protaasa 
producad by typical strains was found to ba capabla of dagrading Tf, 
rasulting In savaral low molacular walght componants. It Is not known 
whathar tha protaolytic dagradatlon dascribad In this study rasultad In 
tha disruption of Iron-binding sitas with tha ralaasa of Fa»*. It may 
ba tha casa, as with tha alastasa producad by Ps.M Tug InosS t that tha 
sarina protaasa facllltatas tha ralaasa of Fa»* from Tf, anabling uptaka 
by tha sldarophora producad by typical strains of A .ssJm on Ic ld t. 
Howavar, tha axparlmants with atypical strains suggast that factors In 
tha ECP can ralaasa Iron from Tf making It aval labia for uptaka In tha 
absanca of sidarophoras.
TABLE 4.1 Transferrin utilisation by pathogenic bacteria.
Bacteria
A .h yd rop h lla Lf-b1nchng
B ,b ro n c h lsa p tle a  









H. in f lu a n ia a  
H. p iauropnaumon 1am
H.aomnuBMycoplasma pnaumonlaa  
N.gonorrhoaaa
N .m a n in g it id ls
p .haam o iy tica
P .m uHocida  












Kishora et a^.«(l9gi) 
Ascendo a t a?. ,(1992) 
Henozzi et a).,(1991) 
Redhead S Hill (1991) 
Redhead et a).,(1987) 
Menozzi at a i . ,(1991) 
Schryvers 8 Lee (1989) 
Schryvers (1988;1989) 
Morton 8 Williams (1990) 
Niven a t a l , ,(1989)
Morton 8 Williams (1989) 
Morton 8 Williams (1990) 
Gonzalez at a).,(1990) 
Ricard at a l , ,(1991) 
Qerlach at a).,(1992) 
Ogunnariwo at a).,(1990) 
Tryon 8 Baseman (1987)
Lee 8 Schryvers (1988) 
Blanton at a).,(1990) 
Schryvers 8 Morris (1988a) 
Schryvers 8 Morris (1988b) 
Ogunnariwo 8 Schryvers 
(1990)
Ogunnariwo at a).,(1991) 
Naidu at a 1 ,,(1991)
Naidu at a l , ,(1990)
putativ. Tf/Lf racaptor idantiflad and charactarlaad In thaaa apaclaa.









30 90 30 90 30 90 30 90
e tc . 8 ‘2 2 » r.3 6 Íd .“6 " 23 *2 .0  ' 7 *0 .7 24*0 .8 6 *0 .4 23 *2 .0
TtO.2 21 *1 .7 8 1 0 .0 22*1 .6 611.0 24*0 .9 6 *0 .2 21 *2 .3
710.3 2111 .a 6 *0 .2 23*1 .6 8 *0 .9 23*1.1 610.3 2 0 *0 .9
911.0 2312.3 6 *0 .3 22 *1 .9 610.9 19*1.1 710.0 2111.4
4±0.0 23 t1 .B 5 *0 .3 2311.7 6 *0 .2 20*1 .2 4 *0 .0 20 *1 .6
410.2 21 *2 .0 4 *0 .2 23*1 .7 6 *0 .3 18*1.4 4 *0 .4 17 *1 .8
. - - ----— --- .—  . _ . . _
* Utilisation of transfarrlns was datarmlnad by maasuring tha zona of 
growth around a Snwn diamatar wall containing 3^ 1 Tf or Lf on a plata 
containing TSA+200ug EDDA isl*' saadad with fO* cfu s of 1 of 6 
A.MéJmonIcIdé strains; H/BTf30. H/BTf90, husian/bovina transfarrin 
saturatad to 30« and 90X with FaCU raspactlvaly; H/BLf30, H/BLf90, 
husMn/bovIna lactofarrin saturatad to 30B and 90* with FaCit
raspactlvaly. Rasults ara tha aaans of triplicata valúas (♦/- SE of 
tha maan).
•• (T), typical; (A), atypical









Iron, though tho mochAnltmt of ha««-ut11Itatlon «r« largely unknown. 
Although th« formation of ha«a-comp1axas pravanta tha uaa of haam 
compounds by cartaio pathogans (Eaton at a7., 1982; Dyar at a7., 1987a), 
a numbar of bactarla ara abla to utilità haam complaxad with boat 
haam-binding protalna as a aourca of Iron whan growing undar conditions 
of Iron-raatrictlon (Halms at a/., 1984; Stull, 1987; Zakarla-Maahan at
af., 1988; Laa, 1991; Hassad at a7. 1991).
It Is wall astabllahad that A.MéJmonleleUi la a auccaaaful aystamic 
pathogan of salmonid fish, capabla of rapid growth In  v iv o  producing an 
acuta haamorrhagic aapticaamla oftan aaaoclatad with llquafactlon of 
host tissuas. A lathal toxin of A.aélmonIcIdM has racantly baan 
Idantiflad with haamolytic, laukocytolytic and cytotoxic activity (Laa a 
Ellis, 1990) which acta In concart with a 70k0a protaaaa (Laa a Ellis, 
1989) to produca much of tha pathology asaoclatad with A .aé ìm on ic id s  
Infaction. Howavar, anothar virulanca datarmlnant It tha 49kDa A-layar 
aurfaca protain (Munn at a/. 1982; Trust at s i . 1983) which among
othar propartlaa, la capabla of binding tha aromatic sulphonatad diazo 
dya, Congo rad and a varlaty of haam compounds (Xahlguro at a 7. 1988;
Kay at a7. 1985). Tha association of a congo rad binding phanotypa
(crb*) and virulanca hat baan daacribad for a numbar of pathogana 
Including €.co11 and S h lg o l is  f is x n m r l (Stugard at s i . 1989) and la 
oftan aaaoclatad with tha ability to uaa haam aa a sourca of Iron 
(Daakalaros 8 Payna, 1987; Oanaar 8 Pottar, 1989a), Tha aim of tha 
prasant work was to study tha ability of A ,ss im on ic ld s to utilità haam 
aourcaa of Iron and to Invaatigata tha rola of tha A-layar protain and 
tha Iron*-ragùlatad outar membrana protalna (IROMPs) of A .ss im on ic ld s In 
haam utilisation.
5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
5.2.1 A . t t lm o n ic td t and growth conditions
Two typical strains of A .S A lm on le ld * (MT004 a MT423) and two 
atypical strains (MT1S4 a MT534) wars usad In this study. A.3»lmon1e1d* 
MT004 and MT534 ara non-autoagg1ut1nat1ng, lacking tha 4gkDa A-layar 
protain (A-) as datanalnad by SDS-PAQE of outar mambrana protain (OMP) 
praparatlons (Saa S.3.1) and A.SA lm onic idM MT423 and MT1S4 wars 
autoagglutinating and poaaasssd tha A-layar protain (A*). Bactarla wara 
grown on Tryptona Soya Agar (T8A;0xo1d) at 22«C. Iron-raatrictad 
bactarla wara grown on TSA ♦ lOiyjg Iron-fraa EODA ml"'.
5.2.2 Praparatlon of haam coaipounds
Atlantic salmon haamoglobln (praparad by lyala of Atlantic salmon 
arythrocytaa using SmM MgClt, 5mM Imldazola at pH 8.0), haam (aquina 
haart microparoxidasa), haamoglobln (ahaap and human), myoglobin (horsa 
akalatal muacia), bovina haamln, protoporphyrin IX (Pjx) and cytochroma 
e (all from Sigma) uaad at a concantratlon of Imgml"' In 
phoaphata-buffarad aallna (PBS), Maam, haamln, Pix and cytochroma 
c wara diaaolvad In a minimal voluaia of 0.2N NaOH prior to uaa.
Haam-albumln was praparad by addition of bowina aarum albumin
(BSA)( imgml-’) to haam (O.Bmgml"') and human haamoglobln-haptoglobln was 
praparad by tha addition of haptoglobin (Imgml-’) to haamoglobln
(O.Smipal-’), Tha complaxaa wara aaturatad at 50» capacity by Incubation
at 22*0 for 20m1n, assuming a 1:1 atolchlomatry of binding of haam to 
BSA, and of haamoglobln to haptoglobin (Laa, 1091),
11J
5.2.3 D«t«miinat1on of Iron praunt 1n haam coapounda
Tha amount of Iron praaant 1n tha haaia coaipounda waa dataralnad by 
tha aiathod of Caaiaron (1»70). Tha aaaipla or atandard (200;i1) waa 
raducad by avaporatlon and than dipaatad talca alth 200p1 70* (v/v)
parchioric aeid for 30ai1n at 100«C, folloaad by 200>j1 30» (v/v) hydroflan 
paroxida for 30(a1n at 100»C. Tha laixtura waa coolad to 22»C and Iron 
raducad to tha farroua fona by tha additlon of lOOpl 10» (a/v)
hydroxylammonlua chlorlda. Aftar IGaln, la) 0.6» (v/v) 1*10
phananthrollna 1n 60» (v/v) athanol and 1«) pyridina aara addad and tha 
raaction voluaM aada up to lOatl alth ddHtO and tha abaorbanca at 610na« 
aaa coaiparad to that of tha Iron standard.
6.2.4 Haaai sourca asaays
A Plata bloaaaay aaa uaad to datanalna ahich haaa) aourcaa could 
supply iron to typical and atypical »train» of A .tm lm o n le id t grown 
undar Iron-raplata or 1ron-ra»tr1ctad condition». Approxiaataly 10* 
cfu a Iron-raatrictad bactarla al-' wara aaadad Into T8A or T8A 
containing lOiyig EDOA al-'. Tha haaa sourcaa (3()pl, 1 mgal-')wara 
addad to 3»m diaaatar walla punchad In tha agar. Plata» war» Incubatad 
for 48h at 22*C and wara than axaalnad for atlaulatlon of growth around 
tha walla.
s.2.s Hawn-blndlng asiays
48h eulturaa of Iron-raplata and iron-raatrlctad 4. jaiawn/c(da wara 
waahad and raauapandad In P8S to an abaorbanca of 1.0 at 640n« 
(approximataly 10»cfuai1-'). Thirty ^ gial-' congo rad (CR), haa«, Pix, 
haamoglobin or 40^g«l-’ haaailn wara addad aaparataly to tha bactarlal 
auapanalona and Ineubatad at 22»C for «0-80a>1n. At 20«1n intarvala, 
baetaria wara pallatad by cantrifugation for 1«1n In an Eppandorf 
eantrifuga. Binding of CR and haaai coaipounda waa datarwinad by 
maaaurlng tha abaorbanca of tha auparnatant apactrophotoaiatricany at 
480nm for CR, 580nai for haaai, 480nia for Pi», 430n» for haamoglobin and 
400nm for haaailn.
5.2.6 Coaipatltlon binding aaaaya
Coaipatitloo binding aaaaya wara parforaad by Incubating baetaria In 
tha praaanea of 30;ig CR al-> for 1h at 22*C. Baetaria wara than
pallatad by cantrifugation and raauapandad In PBS to which 30^g haa« 
aourea or 40^g haaailn wara addad. Tha amount of haan aourca bound ovar 
a 60-80ai1n Incubation parlod waa datanninad apactrophotoawtrlcal 1y. 
Tha binding apaciflelty of tha haaa. coaipounda waa axaailnad by 
incubation of baetaria In 1agai1-i bovina tranafarrin (Tf) In PBS for 1h 
at 22*C prior to Incubation with haom co(apoundaa
6.2.T Effoct of trypain on haoia-binding
TO dat.naina whathar CR or hawa-blndlng waa c.11-aurfaca 
aaaoclatad, bactarlal auapanalona wara Ineubatad with BO^gml-' trypain
before or after the binding aseaye. Trypain Inhibited by 
phanylmethylaulphonyl fluoride (PMSF;50^8n1-' In propan-2-ol) waa added 
aa a negative control.
S.3 RESULTS
5.3.1 Haem utlllaatlon
The ability of A* and A- atralna of A .M tim on le ld * grown under 
Iron-replete or Iron-raatrictod conditlona to utlllaa a variety of haaia 
aourcaa and haaia-coaiplaxaa containing alnllar aanunta of Iron (Table 
5,2) were exaailned uaing a plate bloaaaay (Table 6.3 A 5.4). Only 
atralna poaaaaaing the agkOa A-)ayar protein ware able to utlllae haan 
aourcea aa a aourca of Iron both under Iron-replete and Iron-reatricted 
conditlona, though Iron-matricted bacteria utlllaad haaia coaipounda to 
a greater extent (Table 5.3). In addition, both typical and atypical 
atralna (regardleaa of culture conditlona) wera able to utlllae hae« to 
a alMlIar extant. Indicating that haan utlllaatlon appeara to be 
Indapendent of alderophore production, aince alderophore production can 
only be deaionatrated In typica) atralna of A .B tIm on Ic ldA  (Sea Chapter 
3).
5.3.2 Haaai-binding
The ability of A* and A- atralna of A .BA lmonie idA to bind haaai waa 
axaelnad uaing the binding aaaay for CR daacribad by Kay at s i ,  (1955), 
replacing CR with a variety of haeai aourcaa taatad In the plate 
bloaaaaya. The haaia-binding aaaaya confimad the reaulta of the plate
bloasuy* In that only A* atralna (both typical and atypical) wara 
capabla of binding haaai aourcaa of Iron (Figura S.1).
5.3.3 Effact of Iron-raatrictlon on haaai-binding
Outar maaibrana protain profllaa of A.Mm ImonIcld t grown undar 
Iron-raplata or iron-raatrictad conditlona wara axaalnad by SDS-PAQE to 
confina tha praaanca or abaanca of tha agkOa A-layar protain (Saa 
Chaptar 5). OMPa praparad froai Iron-raatrictad bactarla contalnad 
additional Iron-ragù 1 atad outar aiaaibrana protalna (IROMPa) daacribad by 
Chart 1 Truat (igS3) and Aoki a Holland (igS5) and Indicatad that tha 
A-layar protain waa not an Iron-ragù1 atad protain (Saa Chaptar S). 
Haaai-binding by A‘ atralna grown undar Iron-raplata or Iron-raatrictad 
conditlona wara Idantical, Indicating that tha IROMPa of A.SAlKtonIcldM  
wara not Involvad In haaw binding (Figura 5.1).
5.3.4 Inhibition of haaai-binding by CR
Coaipatitlon binding aaaaya wara parforaiad with A* atralna of 
A .t t Im o n le ld A  to axaialna If tha aourcaa of haaai axaMlnad In thia atudy 
aharad tha aaaia binding alta or racaptor aa tha haaiaa and porphyrina 
atudlad pravloualy (Kay at al. 1585) (Figura 5.2). A* atralna 
pra-incubatad with 30^g CR at"' for 1h ward aubaaquantly unabla to bind 
any of tha haaa aourcaa uaad In thia atudy. Indicating that thaaa 
compounda aharad tha aaaa binding altaa aa CR. Pra-Incubation of 
A .tt Im o n le ld A  calla with Tf prior to haaa-blndlng aaaaya Indicatad that 
A . t t im o n le ld t waa abla to apaclflcally bind haa* conpounda (data not 
ahown).
5.3.S Effect of trypsin on hasm-blndlng
A-1ay«r-profIcisnt (A*) strains of A.a^ lmonlcldm pro-traatad with 
trypsin prior to tha haam-binding assays wars unabla to bind althar haam 
or CR In tha subsaquant binding assay (Figura 5.3). With strains 
pra-lncubatad with haam or CR followad by trypsin digastlon thara was a 
concomitant ralaasa of approximataly 60% of tha pra-bound haam or CR. 
Calls traatad with trypsIn^PMSF wara abla to bind haam or CR normally, 
Indicating haam and CR binding Is madlatad by a call-aurfaca axposad 
binding sita or racaptor.
5.4 DISCUSSION
Haamolytic and protaolytic damaga of host tissua may play an 
Important rola In tha pathoganasis of A.$»Jmon1c1da Infaction by tha 
llbaratlon of Intracallular Iron storas for usa by tha organism during 
growth In  v iv o . Although A.SMJmonlelds Is known to possass savaral 
Iron uptaka machanisms capabla of utilising axtracallular Iron 
sourcas (Saa Chaptars 3 * 4 )  Its ability to utlllsa Intracallular 
sourcas of Iron such as haam and haamoglobln has not baan hitharto 
raportad. Howavar, It Is known that tha fastidious growth of atypical 
strains on normal laboratory madia can ba Improvad whan a source of haam 
la addad (Xshlguro at al., 1086). Sinca typical strains of
A .ssJm on le lda ara known to produce a potent cytolyain capabla of 
lysing salmonid arythrocytas (Laa * Ellis, 1980; 1900), and pravlous 
studies have damonstratad tha ability of A .ta trn o n le ld a . poasassing tha 
40kDa A-layar protalon, to bind congo rad, and a numbar of haam
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compounds (Kay at a/., 1905)» tha ability to utlllsa haam sourcaa of 
Iron undar conditions of Iron-rastrlctlon was Invaatigatad.
In common with a numbar of bactarlal pathogans llstad In Tabla 5.1» 
A .sa lm on ic ld s was abla to utlllsa a varlaty of haam soorcaa 
raprasantativa of tha dlffarlng physiological functions of haam» for 
axampla» oxygan and alactron transport. In addition» A.$stmon1e1dd was 
sbla to utlllsa Ptx» which lacks an Iron atom, for growth Indicating 
that A .ss tm o n ic id s Is capabla of Incorporating Iron, prasant as 
contaminating Iron prasant In tha Iron-rastrictad madia» Into Pix to 
form hsam. This ability Is similar to M. (nfluanzaa which possassas tha 
anzyma farrochalatasa which Is capabla of hsam formation from Pti (Whita 
0 Qranick» 1963). In addition» A.»simon1c1dM was found to ba abla to 
usa haam complaxad to tha sarum protalns albumin and haptoglobin, an 
Important Iron witholding dafanca machanism against a numbar of 
pathogans, for Instanca, £ ,e o t1 (Eaton at a/.» 1962) but not for 
pathogans such as V ib r io  v u ln i f ic u »  whosa virulanca Is Incraasad In tha 
prasanca of haaat-cosiplaxas (Halms at a/., 1964; Zakarla-Maahan at af.. 
1988). Although tha machanlsm of haam and haam-complax utilisation Is 
not claar» It Is known that Porphyromon»» g in g iv t i l»  Is capabla of 
dagrading haaia-complaxas by a trypsin-llka anzyma activity (Carsian at 
a/.» 1990). Sinca A.9Mlmon1e1d» Is abla to utlllsa Tf-bound Iron by a 
procass Involving tha protaolytic dagrsdatlon of Tf (8aa Chaptar 4) It 
Is Intarasting to spaculata that tha protaasas of A.99lmort1e1dA may also 
ba Involvad In tha utilisation of haam compounds. It Is possibla that 
tha axtansiva protaolylc capability of A.99lmon1c1d9 may contrlbuta to 
tha dagradatlon of thasa host haam>saquaatar1ng protalns and tha 
Hbaratlon of haam compounds.
Tha sblllty of A.99 lmon1e ld9 to bind hsam souroas of Iron was found
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to ba ralatad to tha posaaatlon of tha 4«k0a A-layar aurfaca array 
protam, conflnalng a pravloua raport (lahulguro at a)., 1986). In tha 
prasant study only A* autoagglutinating strains wars abla to bind and 
utlllaa has« aourcaa. Tha A-layar Is conaldarad to ba an Important 
virulanca factor In eonfarrlng raalatanca to sarum killing (Munn at a)., 
1982). Tha praaant work suggaats that a furthar rola of tha A-layar may 
ba tha utIlUatlon of Intracallular atoras of Iron In tha fish host. 
Trypsin traatmant of whola calls aaaantlally allmlnatad tha ability of 
A* calls to bind haam aourcaa suggaitlng that a call-aurfaca aaaoclatsd 
protaln la Involvad as a racsptor or binding alts In haam uptaks. 
Compatitlon binding axparlmanta using a numbar of haam compounds 
Indicatad that tha haam compounds ahara tha aama racaptor/binding 
protaln as CD (lahlguro at a).. 1986; Kay at a)., 1986) and that 
haam-binding was via a apacific procaaa.
Comparison of haam-binding by Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrictad 
calla Indicatad no dlffarsncas In tha quantity of haam bound suggasting 
that haam-binding Is via a constitutiva machanlam and that tha 
additional Iron-ragù 1 atad outar mambrana protalna (IROHPa) axpraaaad by 
Iron-raatrictad calls ara not Involvad In haam-binding. This la In 
contrast to tha 1 ron-ragù 1 atad haam-binding OHPa of S . f lm x n 0 r i and 
g .c o l l Involvad In tha uptaka and binding of haam (Stugard at a/., 1989) 
and a numbar of putativa haam-binding protalns Inducad undar conditions 
of haam- or Iron-raatrictlon (Coulton 6 Pang, 1983; Oanaar 8 Pottar, 
1989a; Carman at al., 1990; Otto at a)., 1990; Laa, 1992). In addition, 
SDS-PAOE of OMP praparatlons of Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrictad calls 
confirmad tha aarllar work of Kay at a)., (1986) In that tha 49k0a 
A-layar aurfaca array protaln la not an Iron-ragù 1 atad protaln.
Lack of aldarophora production by atypical strains of A.»»1mon1e1d*
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allowed a comparison of haam utilisation by sldaropbora-posltlva 
typical strains and sidarophora-nagativa atypical stralna In ordar to 
datanalna If haam^utlllsatlon was sldarophora-madlatad. As with 
pravlous studios using sidarophora-dafIclont aiutants of V .m ngu iils rum  
(angulbactin-nogativa) (Mazoy * Lamos, 1991), V .cho t» r*0 
(vIbrIobactIn-nagatIvaHStoabnar 9 Payna, 1987), m o t H a  A0romongs 
spaclaa (amonabact1n-nagat1va)(Massad at a7. 1991) and S , f l0xn0r 1 
(aarobact1n-nagat1va)(Law1or at «)., 1987), utilisation of haam was 
Indapandant of sidarophora production.
In conclusion, A.MsJmonIcldM was found In this study to ba abla to 
ovarcoma conditions of Iron-rastrletlon Inducad In  v i t r o  by ths 
utilisation of various haam sourcas of Iron such as haam, haamln and 
haamoglobln, and by utilising haam complaxas such as 
haamogloblnohaptoglobln and haaa»-a1bum1n. Tha machanism of haam-binding 
was constitutiva and was ralatad to tha possasslon of tha 49kDa A*1ayar 
protaln. Compatitiva binding studlas showad tha sama racaptor to ba 
Involvad In binding all tha haam compounds tastad. Tha haam-blndlng 
machanism was not Iron^ragulatad and was found to oparata Indapandantly 
of tha sidarophora-madlatad Iron acquialtlon machanism possassad by tha 












CHAPTER 6:- IRON-REQUUATEO OUTER MEMBRANE PROTEINS OF ACKOMONAS 
SALMONICIOA
S.1 INTRODUCTION
Th« QrRui-npgatlv« bictarlal call anvalopa ia a conplax structura 
which conalata of two maiabranaa aaparatad by a layar of paptidog 1 yean. 
Thia paptidoglycan fonaa a macroaiolacular natwork in which llnaar anino 
sugar ehalna eonalating of altarnating raalduat of N-acatylg1ucoaa«1na 
(NAO) and M-acatyliaura«1e acid (NAM) which ara eroaa-)1nkad by amall 
paptldaa, attachad to tha NAH raalduat.
Extarnal to tha paptidoglycan layar and tha cytop1aa«1e laaabrana la 
tha outar «aaibrana (ON), a planar lipid b1 layar coapoaad of protaln, 
phoaphollpid (PL) and 1 Ipopolyaaecharlda (LP8) which In turn la conpoaad 
of thraa covalantly linkad raglona: lipid A, cora polyaaceharlda (low »ax 
LPS) and tha O antigan alda chains (high MW LP8). Tha PL In tha ON 
occuplaa tha Innar faea, with LPS occupying tha outar faca. Tha LPS 
appaart to ba anehorad In tha ON by binding to outar aanbrana protalna 
(OHPa) poaalbly through hydrophobic Intaractlona with Its lipid A 
coaiponant.
Baetarla hava a ramarkabla ability to altar thair aiatabolla* In 
raponaa to changing anvlronaantal conditions such aa ta«paratura, pH. 
osBolarlty, growth In blofllNs, notrlant availability ate. Tha 
bactarlal ON la racognlaad aa tha priaia atruetura through which thaaa 
adaptatlona ara aiadlatad (Brown a Mllllaaia, 1S86; Mllllaiaa. 19S8).
Tha ability to phanotypleally altar ON coaiponantt providaa 
pathoganie bactarla with tha ataana for rapid adaptation to diffarant 
hoat anvironaianta and for aacapa froai host dafanca a«han1aaia. Tha rola
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«.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS
a.2.1 A .3» lm on1c ida and In  v i t r o  growth condition!
Sixtaan typical and two atypical atralna of A .a t im on le ld a and a 
numbar of othar bactarlal pathogana wara uaad In thia chaptar and ara 
llatad In Tabla a,3. For Idantlflcatlon of IROMRa, A .a tim on le id m  v»* 
grown In T8B ♦ 100;jg Iron-fraa EOOA a1-* or 2,2'-d1pyr1dy1 (10<^). 
Iron-raplata bactarla wara grown In T8B lacking an Iron chalator. 
A . t t lm o n le td t waa Incubatad at 22*C for 48h on a rotary ahakar.
8.2.2 In  v iv o  laatarlal
Furuncla aiatarlal and parltonaal fluid waa obtalnad aaaptically frofli 
Atlantic aalMon ahowing clinical aigna of furunculoala during a natural 
outbraak on a fana In Scotland. Tha aatarlal waa cantrlfugad at BOOg 
for lOailn at 4®C to ramova tiaaua and call dabria and than furthar 
cantrlfugad at 4000g for 20«1n at 4°C to pal lot bactarla. Tha bactorlal 
pallat waa than axtractad with 2M guanIdIna-HCI at daacribad In 8.2.3.
8.2.3 OuanIdIna-HCl axtractlon of In yfyo natarlal
Whola call oxtracta of A .t t im o n ic ld a  laolatad diractly without 
aubcultura froai In  v iv o  laatarlal wara praparod at daacribad by Johnaon 
at al., (1888). Pallatad call! wara wathad In phoaphata buffarad aallna 
(PBB) and ratuapandad to a danalty of approxlaataly 10» calla m 1*’ In 2M 
guanIdIna-HCl (OHCl) and Incubatad for 30a1n at 22*C. Tha oxtract wat
c*ntr1fu9«d «t 2OOO9 for 20m1n at 4<>C, and tha auparnatant dialysad 
ovarntght agalnat PBS at 4®C and axaulnad by SDS-PAOE and Waatarn 
blotting.
e.2.4 OMP praparatlon
Outar manbrana protalna wara praparad froai A .aé tm on le ld s grown undar 
iroo-raplata and Iron-raatrlctad conditinoa aa daacribad 1n 4.2.9.
6.2.5 Kinatlea of IROMP Inductlon
To aiaaaura tha kinatica of IROMP Induetion, A.tm lmon leldm MT004 waa 
groan 1n T8B ovarnight. A cali aaaipla aaa raanvad and 2,2’-d1pyr1dy1 
aaa addad to tha ramaindar of tha cultura to a concantratlon of lOOjjM. 
Qroath waa continuad at 22«C and aanplaa wara raaiovad at 20*1n 
Intarvala, chillad on ica and collactad by cantrifugation (SOOOg for 
20aiin at 4«C). Cali pal lata wara than uaad for OMP praparation aa 
d«tcr1b«d 1n 4.2.9.
6.2.6 S«ni1t1v1ty to moMbrano antagonists (datargsnts)
Maaibrana antagoniat aanaitivitiaa wara datarainad on T8A aaadad 
with iO* cal la of thraa typical and an atypical atrain of 
A .M a im on le ld t uaing atarila filtar diaca (6aaa) on which 50;j1 of a iO* 
w/v aolutioo of antagoniat waa driad (Thornton at • ! . , i*9i).
Sanaitivitiaa wara axpraaaad aa tha radiua of tha looa of growth 
inhibition ainua tha radiua of tha diac.
6.2.7 E1«ctrophor«s1t
Out«r m«iiibrar>« protalns (20^ 9 protain low molocular walpht
protain atandards (Phanaacla-LKB) and blotinylatad molacular walght 
markara (Plarca) wara Incubatad with aampla buffar and aubjactad to 
SOS-PAQE aa daacribad In 4.2.10.
6.2.8 Antlaarum agalnat OMPa
Atlantic aalaion (approxiaiatoly 1kg In walght) wara hald In 
aaawatar tanka auppllad with fraah running aaawatar at 10**13*C. Flah 
wara anaaathatlaad with athyl p-amlnobanzoata (banzocalna; 26ppai In 
athanol) during iRvnunlaatlon and blaading procaduraa. lanHinlaatlon 
raglaiaa laatad for 42 days aftar priaiary Injactlona, with flah racalving 
booatar Injactlona Idantical In coaipoaltlon to prlaiary injactlon aftar 
26 daya. Fith wara blad from tha caudal vain, tha blood allowad to 
clot at 4«C ovarnight and tha aarum raaiovad, poolad and allquota atorad 
at -20*C. Antigan praparatlona and Ifiaaunlaatlon raglmaa ara aummarlaad 
In Tabla 6.4.
6.2.0 Rabbit antlaaruai agalnat IROMPa
OMPa o f  A .OM fmonle lds MT004 grown In tha praaanca of 100^ 
2,2'-d1pyr1dy1 wara aaparatad by 8D8-PAQE. Stripe of tha polyacrylamida 
gal wara atalnad with Coomaaala brilliant blua R-260 to vlauallaa tha 
IROMP-contalnlng raglon which waa axclaad, waahad In ddHiO and 
amulalflad In PBS by rapaatad paaaaga through a 26-gauBa naadia and 
ayringa. An adult Naw Zaaland Mhita rabbit (Sarotac) racalvad aavaral
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•ubcutan«oui Injactloni o f  th o IROMP antisian (SO;ii) In Fraund’» 
compiala adjuvant (FCA). Tha rabbit uaa booatad on day 28 ulth tha 
IROMP antigan (50^g) In Fraund'a Incomplata adjuvant. On day «  tha 
rabbit waa axaangulnatad and antlaarum collactad. Pra-lmmuna aarum 
collactad at tha tima of primary Immunlaatlon aarvad aa a control.
6.2.10 Absorption of rsbbit sntlssrum
Rabbit antlaarum agalnat tha IROMPa of A.aaimooleida MT004 uaa 
abaorbad to ramova antibodlaa agalnat LP8 and OMPa othar than tha IROMPa 
by tha mathod of Mayor at al., (1980). Tha antlaarum waa mixad with a 
aonicatad oxtract (8 x 30a on lea) from 48h A.MOlmonleld^ MT004 calla 
grown at 22*C In T8B aupplamantad with 10<juM FaCIa for 2h at S7«C. 
Abaorbad antlaarum waa obtalnad by contri fugati on of tha mixtura at 
lO.OOOg for lOmln In ordar to ramova bactarla.
6.2.11 Purification of rabbit X9O
Rabbit immunoglobulin 0 (IgO) waa affInity-puriflad from rabbit 
iMRuna aarum uaing an laaaunoPura A/Q column (Plarca). Protain 
eoncantratlon of tha rabbit IgO waa datarmlnad by tha mathod of 8radford 
(1978) uaing rabbit gamma-globulin (Sigma) aa atandard uaing a BloRad 
protoin ssssy Kit.
6.2.12 Mostsrn blotting
Outar mambrana protalna fractlonatad by 806-PAOe wara tranafarrad 
to nltrocalluloaa aa da.erlbwl In 4.2.11. Aftar tr.n.far, nltrocalluloaa
immbranas war* althar stalnad for tota) orotain with colloidal gold 
(Aurodya, Aiaarahaai) or blockad for 1h with 10» <v/v) nomai goat aaruM 
(SAPU) In Tria-buffarad aallna (pH 7.6) containing 0.06» (v/v) Twaan 20 
(TTBS), prior to laaaunoatalning. For datactlon of Atlantic aalaon 
antibody, nonaa) goat aaruat-blocliad, TTBS-aaahad aaiabranaa wara Haaaraad 
for 1h In control or laaauna Atlantic aaliaon aaruai (1:260). Antibody 
dilution buffar waa comprlaad of TTBS plua 10» (y/v) normal goat aarum. 
Hambranaa wara waahad again and than Incubatad for 1h In Rabbit 
anti-salmon Hmaonoglobu)In M (R antl-SIgH; 1:1000)(Supp)1ad by Or T.8. 
Hastings, SOAFD, Harina Laboratory, Abardaan). Aftar furthar washing, 
mambranas wara Inculiatad with goat anti-rabbit Ig0-a1kal1na phoaphatasa 
coniugata (Sigma; 1:3000). Blotinylatad molacular walght markara wars 
visuallaad by tha addition of awldln-conjugatad alkallna phosphatasa 
(Plarca; 1:1000) to tha first antibody solution. lamunoraactlva bands 
wara than vlauallaad by Incubating mambranas In 0.1M carbonata buffar 
containing O.Smg tatrazollum blua ml"' and 0.16mg 
6-bromo-4-ch1oro-S-1ndo1y) phoaphata (p-toluldina salt) ml-'.
For datactlon of rabbit antibody, nonaal goat aarum-blockad, 
TTBS-waahad mambranaa wara laaiaraad for 1h In pra-lmmuna or Immuna 
rabbit antl-IROHP. Aftar furtTiar washing, maaibranaa wara Incubatad 
for 1h In goat anti-rabbit IgO-alkallna phoaphataaa (Blgma; 1:3000), 
Immunoroactlva bands wara vlsuallaad as daacrlbad abova.
6.2,13 Croaa-raactlvlty of antl-IROHP antlaara
Antiganic croaa-raactlvlty of A.aalmoniclda IROMPS waa axamlnad 
ualng alghtaan atralna by Immunoblotting tachnlquaa uaing aalmon and 
rabbit antl-lROMP aara. Croaa-raactlvlty of tha rabbit antl-IROHF
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•nt1ft«ra was alto axaai1n«d using Iron-rsstrictsd OMP praparatlons of 
A .h yd rop h llM  «T-P-iS. A .h y d ro p h lts 80-A1, £.coJ1 V1080, V .a n ffu llla ru m  
NT323 and YmrsInU i ru c km rl MT130 ( PVaV% A C  u).
6.3 RESULTS
6.3.1 Effscts of Iron-rastrictlon on tha OHP composition of 
A.saJmonleldM
To datsrmlns ths offsets of Iron-rsstrictlon on ths OMPs of 
A .M s fm on le ldn , sixtssn typical and two atypical strains (Table 6.3) 
wars grown In TSB containing ths high affinity Iron chslator EDOA 
(10<)U9m1*M* OMPs wars comparsd by SDS-PAQE with ths OMPs from calls 
grown In T88 alons and from calls grown In TSB with EOOA and 
supplamantad with FaCU (0.64mM)(Chart 6 Trust. 1683) to ovarcoma tha 
Iron-rastrictad conditions. Growth under iron-rastrictad conditions 
resulted In tha expression of four novel OMPs of apparent molecular 
weight of 82,77,72 and 70 kOa (Plates 6.1 and 6.2) which ware not 
present whan tha same strains ware grown under Iron-raplata conditions 
or Iron-restricted conditions supplamantad with FaCIt.
To ensure that tha changes In tha OMPs ware not tha result of poor 
growth conditions, or of tha Iron chelator used, A,»Almon1e1ds MT004 was 
grown under savarsi different conditions and temperatures and tha OMP 
profiles examined as before. A.»s1mon1c1da MT004 was cultured In TSB at 
18«C and 22«C. with and without shaking, and under anaerobic conditions. 
None of the growth conditions examined resulted In the Induction of the 
82,77,72 or 70k0a IROMPs (data not shown). Finally, an additional Iron 
chelator 2,2-d1pyr1dyl (100^) was used to Induce Iron-restricted
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conditlont and A .s a lm o n ic id t cuUurad aa bafora. In thia caaa, tha 
Induction of tha four IROMPa waa Idantical qualitativaly, howavar, 
graatar aaiounta IROHPa wara producad uaing 2,i'-d1pyr1dy1 aa chalator 
(Plata «.1).
6.3.2 Kinatica of IROMP Induction
An ovarnight 21 cultura of A .aa lm on ic id a MT004 grown undar
Iron-raplata condltlona waa laada iron-raatrlctad by tha addition of 
2,2’-d1pyr1dy1. Aliquota (200ai1) wara raaiovad at 20ai1n Intarvala and 
axMilnad for OMP coaipoaltlon. Analyala of tha OHPa by SD8-PAQE 
Indicatad that IROHPa wara Inducad batwaan 60-80Hln aftar tha addition 
of 2,2'-d1pyr1dy1 (data not ahown).
6.3.3 Sanaltivlty to aiaabrana antagonlata (datarganta)
Tha aanaltiwity of A . ta lm o n ic ld t to aaabrana antagonlata waa 
axanlnad In ordar to datanalna tha Intagrlty of A.MAlmonlelda call 
anvalopaa grown undar Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrlctad condltlona. Tha 
thraa typical and tha atypical atrain wara ganarally Inaanaltiva to tha 
non-ionic datargant, nonidat P40, aiora aanaltiva to tha anionic 
datargant, 808, and allghtly aiora aanaltiva to tha cationic datargant, 
HOTMA (Tabla 6.6). Tha atralna axaalnad wara ganarally aora aanaltiva 
to tha datarganta whan grown undar iron-raatrlctad condltlona. Thia 
auggaata changaa In tha Intagrlty of tha cal) aurfaca and/or aaabrana 
undar Iron-raatrlctad condltlona.
6.3.4 IfWNuno9«n1c1ty of IROMPs
Th« 1nmuno9«n1c1ty of OM cowpooont» of A .s a lm o n le id t h«o b M n  
roportoO provloumly {Chart at a»., 1984; Hasting» a EH1a, 1990: Lund at 
a l . t 1991) with tha 49k0a A-layar and both low MW LPS (coro 
polysaccharlda) and high MW LPS (0-»ntl9»n) baing lanunoganic in 
Atlantic aaliaoo. Howavar, thaaa studlas uaad althar whola call» or OMPa 
of A .s a lm o n ie ld t grown undar Iron-raplata condition» as antigan. To 
datanalna tha liwminoganicity of the IROMPa of A .BA lm on le ida , OMPa 
obtalnad from  A .Aa lm on Ic idA grown undar conditions of Iron-raatrictlon 
war» axaialnad by Waatarn blotting tachniquaa. Rasulta Indlcata that In 
addition to tha A-layar protain and LPS, tha IROMPa of A.BA lmonlc tdA  
wara lamunoganlc In Atlantic salmon, with flah Immunlaad with OMPa of 
A ,SA Imotilc tdA grown undar Iron— raatrictad conditions raacting strongly 
with tha IROMPa of A .ts tm on le ld A  (Plata 8.3),
"rha iROMPa of A .aA lm on le ld a war» also found to bo immunoganie in
rabbits, and thus facllltatad tha production of a rabbit antl-lROMP
sJVv>JL> rtuCttd vAtv, on* o r  « o '» , iv. itu n '«  • . . .
antlaara '^Aa with »11 attampta to produca a rabbit antlsara against a
OMP coaponant partially purlflad by axclalon from SD8 polyacrylamlda
gals, tha OMP antigan praparatlon had a high LPS contant dua to LPS
balng Intrinsically aaaoclatad with tha OMPa. Howawar, In this study,
axtanalva adsorption of tha rabbit antlaara with a aonlcatad axtract of
Iron-raplata A .tA lm on te ld A  call» to ramovad antibodlaa to tha LPS and
OMPs othar than tha IROMPa, to produca a »pacific rabbit antl-IROMP
antlaarum.
«.3.5 Anti9«n1c eroii-rMctIvIty of IROMP»
Although A .a t lm o n ic U it 1* contIdoroO to ■ honogonoout spoclo«, 
hotorogonolty In LPS has boon rocontly roportod (Rockoy ot «)., 19(1). 
Thoroforo, «train dtffarancaa In IROMP axpraailon and antlganlclty 
batwaan typical and atypical laolataa wara Invaatigatad. Slxtaan 
typical and twootyplcal atralna of A .sm im on le id t, nany of which war« 
racant clinical laolataa collactad by tha Marina Laboratory, wara grown 
ondar Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrictad condition« and thair OMP profila« 
wara axaninad by SDS-PAOE. Tha 82,77,72 and 70 kOa IROMP« wara found to 
ba axpra««ad by «Il of tha «train« axaninad (Piata 8.2) and antiganic 
homoganalty of OAt. or 'AOta c^-IViromP« waa conflraad uaing a «pacific 
r«bb1t «ntl-IROMP ant1«aru«< (Piata 8.4), A numbar of othar
gram-nagatlva bactarlal pathogana wara axanlnad for tha praaanca of tha 
four IROMP« (Piata 8.6). Although all tha bactarla axanlnad producad 
IROMP« undar condition« of Iron-raatrletlon, nona had tha aana nolacular 
walght aa A .A tIm on ie ld » although iron-raatrietad OMPa of e .c o i l V1090 
and V .tn g u lU tru m  MT323 croaa-raactad Inmunologlcal 1y with tha rabbit 
antlaarun (Piata 8.8).
8.3.8 Expraaalon of IROMP« in  v iv o
Outar nanbrana protalna of A ,êchnon ic ido laolatad diractly without 
aubcultura fron furuncia natarlal and parltonaal fluid of two Atlantic 
aalnon ahowlng clinical aigna of A .M tim on ie id * Infaction wara axanlnad 
In guanIdIna-HCI axtracta of whola call« by 808-PAQE. OMP profila« war« 
than co«p«r«d with OMP profil«« of a laboratory «train of A .tA lm o n ic id t  
(MT004) and tha «train aubaaguantly laolatad fro« tha Infactad Atlantic
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salmon culturad undar Iron-raatrlctad conditions (MT1067)(Plata S.7). 
Qrouth In  v iv o  rasultad In tha axprasslon of four OMPs of apparant 
molaculsr walght of 82,77,72 and 70 kOs which wara not prasant whan tha 
sama strain was grown undar Iron-raplata conditions (Plata 8.7). Whan 
comparad with OMPs from A .on lm on le id â grown undar conditions of 
Iron-rastrictlon In  v i t r o , OMPs of In v iv o  culturad Pactarla wara 
Idantiflad as tha 1 ron-ragul atad OMPs of A .a â lm o n le ld t and thair 
Idantity confirmad by Wastam blot analysis using a rabbit antlsarum 
spaclflc for tha IROMPs of A .mA lmon le ldâ (Plata 8.8), dasplta tha 
antlsara cross-raactlng with matarla! of approximataly 38KDa thought 
to ba of host origin.
6.4 OISCUSSION
8actor1al pathogans which Invada and colonisa an animal host ara 
axpoaad to an Iron-raatrlctad anwironmant dua to tha aaquaatratlon of 
iron to tranafarrin, lactofarrin, farritin, haamoglobln and othar 
compounds. 7ha ability of a bactarlal pathogan to succaaafully compata 
for tha aaouaatarad Iron la conaldarad to ba an Important aapact of Its 
virulanca and pathoganicity. 7ha Iron uptaka machanlama of 
A .t t lm o n le ld ê  hava baan daacribad In pravloua chaptara: a common faatura 
of tha machanlama dascrlbad la tha poaaaaalon of apacific OMPa which ara 
inducad undar conditions of 1 ron-raatfiction which may function as 
racaptors for aldarophoras, tranafarrln/lactofarrln or haam (Tabla 8.2). 
It has baan damonatratad In thia ehaptar that A .tA lm on Ic ldm  raaponda to 
an iron-raatrlctad anvironmant by altaratlona In tha protain composition 
of Its outar mambrana with tha Induction of four Iron-ragul atad outar 
mambrana protalna (IROMPa) with an apparant molacular walght of 82,77,72
and 70kDa. Tha IROMPt «ara not axpraaaad undar Iron-raplata condttlona 
or undar Iron-raatrictad conditlona whara tha Iron chalator had baan 
aaturatad with FaCli. Aaramotits f t m o n t e U f haa pravloualy baan ahoun 
to axpraaa additlonal IROHPa (Chart a Truat, 1983; Aokl t Holland, 
1888), with tha raportad MW of tha protaina alallar to thoaa raportad In 
thia atudy. Chart 8 Truat (1983), ualnp E(X>A aa Iron chalator, found 
thraa typical atraina of A,s*1mon1c1da, A449, A460 and a LPS 
(O-antloan)-daflclant autant A4S0-3R to axpraaa thraa iROMPa of 
83.2,77.7 and 78.8kDa. Slallarly AoKI t Holland (1986), uaing 
2,2’-d1pyr1dy) aa Iron chalator, found aight atraina to axpraaa thraa 
IROMPa of 93,74 and 72KDa. In pravloua atudiaa, tha cholea of Iron 
chalator haa baan ahown to Influanca tha nunbar of IROMPa Inducad In 
atraina of C.eoM (Chart at a),, 1988), with an 81k0a IROMP lacking In 
i . c o t l  grown In tha praaanca of 2,2'-d1pyr1dy1. Howavar, In thia atudy 
1t waa found that tha atraina of A.aa/aonfcfda axanlnad In thia atudy 
producad Idantical IROMP profilas whan grown In tha praaanca of EDOA 
or 2,2'-d1pyr1dy1, although thara wara quantitativa diffarancaa In tha 
amounta producad.
Induction of IROMPa by A .M tlm on le td a waa dstactabla within 80-80«1n 
of tha nutriant ahift lapoaad by 2,2'-d1pyr1dyl. Thia Induction parlod 
la alallar to that daacrlbad for A . t t im o n le id t uaing ••Fa»* 
binding/uptaka aaaaya (Chart 8 Truat, 1983). Thay found IROMPa laolatsd 
froai A .tâ lm o n ic id t A480, a atrain possaasing an Inducibla Iron uptaka 
■achanlsn, to bind »»Fa»* (at FaCIt) aftar t 90ia1n axpotura to 
iron-raatrictad conditions. Thia 90ai1n induction parlod waa abaant In 
A .M lm on te ldm  A449, which poaaataad a constitutiva Iron uptaka 
machanlaa, and waa capabla of binding »»Fa»* within lOailn of axpoaura. 
OMPa laolatad froM Iron-raplata calla fallad to bind »»Fa»*. Tha
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Induction porlod for tho IROMPs of A .s t im o n ie id s 1» to that 
rocordod for tho IROMPt of f.coil (Klobba at a».. 1»8J) In uhleh tha 
firat of alx IROHPt waa Inducad within 24-30»1n and coaiplata by aonln.
Rapid Induction of IROMPa la nacaaaary to randar bactarlal Iron 
uptaKa aaehanlaaia functional bafora tha Intracallular Iron itoraa ara 
daplatad. Although no function haa baan aacribad to tha IROMPa of 
A.MMlmonleldm, thay ara abla to bind »■Fa** (Chart a Truat, 1983) but do 
not function In tha diract binding of Tf or Lf or In tha binding of haaai 
coaipounds (aaa raaulta praaantad In Chaptara 4 and 6). Tha ability of 
non-aldarophora-producing atypical atralna of A .AsJm on le ldA to utlllaa 
aldarophoraa producad by tha typical atralna and tha fact that thay 
ahara antiganical)y ralatad IROtlPa auggaata that tha IROMPa aay function 
aa a racaptor protain for a Fa**“a1darophora coaplax.
Raaulta of tha aaaibrana antagonlat axparlaanta auggaata that tha 
call Intagrity of A.MAtmonteid» la altarad In atralna of A. tM im on le td *  
growing undar condltlona of Iron-raatrletlon. Sliallar call aurfaca 
dlaorganlaad autanta of A . f tm o n le ld »  with waakanad call Intagrity hava 
baan daacribad by Thornton at a»., (1«»1). Thaaa aiutanta poaaaaaad an 
incomplata A-layar protain and axhibitad an Incraaaad aanaltivlty to 
both mambrana antagonlata and to tha bactarleldal action of aarua. Tha 
authora auggaat that thaaa faaturaa ara alallar to tha eharactarlatica 
craatad by daplatlon of Ca«* which Intarfaraa with normal A-layar 
aubunit aaaaaibly. Sinea tha Iron-ehatator EDOA waa uaad to Induca 
condltlona of Iron-raatrlctlon In tha aaabrana antagonlat aaaaya It la 
poaalbla that EDOA non-apacifleally bound Ca»* or that raatrletloo of 
Fa»* aay hava had tha aaaa affact. An Intaraating faatura of tha 
aurfaca-dlaorganlaad A . f lm o n le id A  autanta waa thair Incraaaad 






TABLE e.2 R*c«ptor function» of th» 1 ron-r»9o 1 ®t»d out»r 
prot»1n» (IROMP») of pathogonic b«ct»r1».
Ps.MrugInos*










IROMP HM (kDa> Ligand Raf
fOpA 84 ontoroboctin Honiflald a Natlanda 
n»7i)
lutA (elr) 74 aoroboctin Bindorolf ot 4/(1982) 
Qrowal ot 4/ (1982)
Fhu 78 forrichroaio Fockor 8 Braun (1983)
Foc a 80.5 Fo**-c1trato Magogg 8 Braun (1981)
14 pyovordin Sokol(1984)
80 pyocholIn Mayar at a) (19»0)















Stu9«rd Mt Ml (1989) 
Stugird mt m 1 (1989)
Hanozzi Mt Ml (1991)
Schryvort 8 Morri» 
(1988»)
Schryvor» 8 Morris 
(1988b)
D»n»»r 8 Pott»r 
(1989»)
R1C»rd Mt Ml (1991) 
0onz«1»z Mt m ! (1990) 
Oorlsch Mt Ml (1992) 
Schryvors (1989) 
Schryvors (1989) 
Morton 8 Wini»i»s 
(1990)
LMM (1992)




Ogunnariwo Mt m 1 
(1990)
Lf, l*ctof»rr1n; Tf, tr»n»f«rr»n; CR, eooRO r«l.
TABLE B.3 Strains of bsctarls usad 
outar mambrana protalns.
In tha tha study of 1 ron-ragulatad
Bactarlum Strain
A^romonta h y d ro p h il* ^7-^24
A*romon*a h y d ro p h il* 80-AI
A*romon*s **lm on1c1d* KT004
A*romon*a a a la to n le ld * MT 194
A*romon*a a a la to n le ld * MT423
Amromonaa aa lm on ic id * MTS25
A*romon*a a*la ion1e1d* MT816
A*romon*a aa lm on ic id * MT10S7
Amromonaa aa lm on ic id * MT1068
A*romon*a aa lm on ic id * MT 1069
A*romon*a a a lm on ic id * MT 1060
Aaromonaa aa lm on ic id * MT 1061
Aoromonaa aa lm on ic id * MT1077
Aaromonaa aa lm on ic id * MT 1078
Aaromonaa aa lm on ic id * MT1080
Aaromonaa aa la ton ic ida MT1143
Aaroatonaa aa la ton ic ida MT 1144
Aaromonaa aa lm on ic id * MT 1186
Aarotaonaa aa la ton ic ida MT1423
Aaroatonaa aa laaonic ida MT 1429
B acha rlc h la  c o l i Y1090
V ib r io  a n g u ll la ru m  MT323

























• L.A.Rodriguaz, M1crob1olo«1a Colaglo ünlvarsltarlo da Oransa, Oranaa, 
Spain; AVL. Aquacultura Vaccinas LiMitad, Saffron wald«n , Esaax, UR; 
Morwaglan Vatarinary Instltuta, Oslo, Norway,
TABLE 6.4 XmiiHinltatlon raglm« UB*d to dovolop antlbodloa against outar 
m am b rnn-t protolna of AmromonM» »M tmonlclds In Atlantic salaon. Fish 
wars Inoculatad Intraparltonaany with outar mambrana protalna of 
A,SM lmon1cid* MT004 and MT423 grown undar Iron-raplata conditions or 
with outar mambrana protalna of A.»»imon1c1dM MT004 and MT423 grown 
undar Iron-raatrictad conditions. Fish Inoculatad with PBS alona or In 
combination with FCA aarvad as controls.
Booatar* (days 8a rum
Ant 1gan Doaa/fish Adjuvant post*1nmun1 sat 1on) designation
PBS '24 8 anti-PM
PBS FCA 24 8 antl-FCA
Fa*OMP 40ug FCA 24 8 ant1-Fa*0MP
Fa-OMP 4(£g FCA 24 8 ant1-Fa-0MP
* Boosted fish racalvad Fraund'a Incoaiplata adjuvant
TABLE #.S S«ni1t1v1ty of Iron-roplot« «n<J 1ron-r««tr1ct*d A .sa lm o n ie ld a  
to th« mMibr«n« antagonlita: MP40, nonidat P40: SOS. aodlum dodacyl 
aulphata; HOTMA, haxadacyltrliaathyl amaonlun broialda. Raaulta ara 
axpraaaad aa tha zona of Inhibition (In am) around walla containing tha 
aambrana antagonlat and ara tha maan of triplicata valuaa (♦/- 8E of 
tha maan).
Growth N P 4 0 SOS HOTMA
Strain condition (non-Ionic) (anionic) (cationic)
MT004 Iron-raplata ~ oiciTo ~  "”6toT2 2t0.1
1ron*raatr1ct«d o t o . o St o . 5 210.1
HT423 Iron-raplata o t o . o Sto. 3 910.3
Iron-raatrlctPd 4t0.9 Sto. 2 14H.0
HT486 Iron-raplata o t o . o StO.O 9«0. S
Iron-raatrictad 0 ^ . 0 Sto. 4 1040.6
HT104 Iron-raplata OfO.O Sto. 7 0 1 0 . 0







PLATE 6.5 SDS'PAGE Of tho OMPs Of • numbor o f  bactorlal pathogana grown 
In TSB ♦ 2,2'-d1pyr1dy1 (iCKbiM). Protalns war« datactad by Mastarn 
blotting and colloidal gold stain. Lana •« low molacular walght protaln 
standards In kOa; Lana 1, Amromonss hyd roph llM  67-P-24; Lana 2» 
A0romonas hyd rop h iìm BO-AU Lana 3. fa c h p r lc h ls  e o l i Y1090; Lana 4, 
V ib r io  a n g u ll ls ru m  MT323; Lana 5, Y o rs in ia  ru c k a r l HT130.
PLATE 6.6 wastarn blot of tba OMPs of a numbar of bactarlal pathogans 
stalnad with a rabblt antlsara spacific for tha IROMPs of A .aa lm on ic ida . 
Lana «, blotinylatad molacular walght Standards» ln kOa; Lana 1, 
Aaromonaa h yd roph lla 67-P*‘24; Lana 2 , Aaromonas hyd rop h i la  90~A i; Lana 
3, B a c h a r lc h la  e o l i Y1090; Lana 4, V ib r io  angu i I larum Lana 6, 




CHAPTER 7:- OUTER MEMBRANE PROTEIN VACCINES AGAINST AeROMONAS 
SALMONJCIDA
7.1 INTRODUCTION
Currently a v « 1 U b U  coMMrclal A,ss)mon1e1dM consUt of 
ch«Rlc«11y-1nact1vatod, aluminium adjuvantad whola call bactarin 
praparatlona. Exparlmantal data and flald usasa Indicataa that although 
thaaa bactarina maat with toma auecaaa In tha pravantlon of furunculoala 
in Atlantic aalmon, an affactiva vaccina agalnat A .ts im on ic ldm  
containing dafinad antigana that will allcit a protactiva raaponaa naada 
to ba davalopad.
Tha low lavala of protaction Inducad by axiating A.»Aimon1c1dA 
vaccinaa and many klllad bactarlal vacelnaa In ganaral la thought to ba 
dua to a numbar of raaaona (Ellla. 1B88): (1) daatructlon of protactiva 
antigana during Inactivation of tha bactarin; (11) antlganlc compatltlon 
aa a raault of tha complax mixtura of microbial producta praaant In tha 
baetarin and (111) tha corract immuna raaponaa may not ba Inducad. Thia 
oftan raaulta In minimal raaponaaa to moat of tha protactiva antigana 
Ellla, 1988), It la tharafora Important to Idantify which antigana 
atimulata protactiva immunity. Thaaa protactiva antigana ara probably 
thoaa which hava an Important rola aa virulanca datarmlnanta.
Although many of tha bactarlal vaccinaa In currant uaa ara klllad 
or attanuatad whola-call vaccinaa much aa BordA tm lts  pm rtuASla and 
baclllua Calmatta-Ouarin (BCG) or toxolda (chamically Inactivatad toxin 
vaccinaa) auch aa diphtharla and tatanua vaccinaa, thara la a mova 
toward dafinad aubunit vaccinaa auch aa capaular polyaaccharldaa 
chamically conjugatad to protalna la conjugata vaccinaa (Oonnally at
1990; Lifaly at «/., 1991; Valla a Ellla, 1991). Furthar subunit 
vaccina davalopmant la baing carriad out to uaa othar bactarlal surfaca 
componants such as IPS , OMPs, flagalUa and pill or fimbrias (Oougan 
•t j 7. . 1969)
For an OMP to sarva as a protactiva antipan and ba usaful aa a 
vaccina candidats, tha protain must ba liamunopanic and ba axposad on tha 
bactarlal call surfaca (Brown at «7., 1986). In addition, antibody 
Inducad against tha OMP must ba biologically activa la must hava 
bactaricldal and/or opsonic activity to ba protactiva. A numbar of 
axparlmantal OMP vaccinas hava baan avaluatad using paasiva and activa 
Immunisation atudlas, substantiating tha rola of OMPs of bactarlal 
pathogans as protactiva antigans (Tabla 7.1). Studlas of tha rola of 
tha call aurfaca componants of A,9»Jmon1elàë hava baan rastrictad to LP8 
and tha A-layar protain (Chart at a7., 1984a; Evanbarg at a/., 1966; 
Ollvlar at a7., 1985). Tha IROMPs of a numbar of bactarlal pathogans 
hava baan idantiflad as potantlal protactiva antigans. Sokol 8 Woods 
(1968) found an ant1*14k0a farri-pyochafIn racaptor of PM .sm rug lno ts to 
passivaly Immunisa mica In a burnad mousa modal. In addition, tha 
antlaara significantly anhancad phagocytosis by huaian PMN's as wall aa 
Inhibiting tha binding and uptaka of ■*Fa*«-pyocha11n. Similarly, Bolin 
* Jansan (1987) found that a rabbit antlsarum ralsad against tha IROMPa 
of i . c o U  paasivaly protactad turkaya from axparlmantal 
colisapticaamia. Tha rola of IROMPs aa protactiva antigans in activa 
Immunisation studlaa has racantly baan dascribad by Qllmour at a7., 
(1991) for P .ham m o ly tlc * In lambs. Sodium sal Icy lata axtracts (SSE) of 
P.haamo7yt7c4 culturad undar Iron-rastrictad conditions, to Indues 
axpraaalon of thraa 1 ron-ragulatad protalns (IRPa) significantly 




Out«r iMMbran« protalns (20^9 protain m1*M* low molacuUr walpht 
protaln standards (Phansacla-LKB) and blotinylstad molacular walpht 
markars (Plarca) wara subjactad to S08-PAQE as dascribad In 4.2.10.
7.2.0 Passiva imsHinlsatlon
Atlantic saliaon parr (about 10*20o) wara hald In a 1 « frash watar 
tank (approximata voluma 300-3001) suppllad with running frashwatar 
from a local loch and haatad to 14»C. All tanks wara contalnad within 
tha frashwatar high risk unit at SOAFD*s Fish Cultivation Unit* Aultbaa, 
Wastar Ross. Fish wara starvad for a 24h parlod prior to iMsunlsatlon 
In ordar to raduca gut contants. Fish wara anaasthatlsad with athyl 
p-asi1nobanzoata (banzocalna; 20ppsi In athanol) during lamunlsatlon 
procsduras. Flah wars paasivaly lamunlsad intaparltonaal1y (Ip) with 
althar: (1) 100^1 salmon antl-lROMP Immuna sarum; (11) control
(antl-PBS) sarum; (111) rabbit antl-lROMP antlsara; (1v) or 60^1 
purlflad rabbit antl-IROMP Immunoglobulin 0 (IgO) plus 50^1 normal 
rabbit sarum (SAPU) as a sourca of complamant or control rabbit sarum 
(NR6). Fish wara group laarkad using a Panjat (FH Mright ltd., Dundaa, 
Scotland) with a saturatad solution of Al da n blua in PS8. Sarum samplas 
wara collactad from fiva fish par group bafora passiva ImsHinlsatlon to 
datarmlna background antibody lavals. Datalls of Immuna and control 
Sara usad to passivaly immunisa Atlantic salmon ara suamarlsad In Tabla 
7.2.
7.2.10 Dot-b)ot liamunoatsay
Sara froai rainbow trout (20-100*) paaa1vo)y liaaiunlaad Ip with 200^1 
nonaal rabbit aaruai (SAPU) waa collactad porlodically and analyaad uaing 
a dot-anzyiaa Imaunoasaay (dot-blot) to maaaura paralat^pca of
circulating rabbit antibody. Two ^1 of aarlally diluted rabbit, 
nonaal rainbow trout or paaalvaly Imaiunltad rainbow trout aara ware 
apottad on to TBS-waahad nitrocal luloaa (0.46^, BloRad) and blocked for 
1h In n  BSA-TBS. After two Sain waahaa with TTBS, dot-biota wara 
Incubated for 1h with 1» BSA-TBS containing donkey anti-rabbit 
IgO-horaaradlah paroxidaaa (SAPU; 1:1000). After a further two Sain 
waahaa with TTBS, bound donkey anti-rabbit IgO-HRP waa vlauallaad ualng 
4-ch)oro-1-naphthol/Hi0i (BloRad), and rabbit antibody axpraaaad as the 
reciprocal dilution giving a poaltiva reaction.
7.2.11 Active laaunisatlon
Atlantic aalaon parr (about 10-20g) aalntalnad as described In
7.2.0 war* laaunisad with OMP preparations described In Table 7.3 
(prepared a* described In 4.2.S). Fish were challenged with virulent 
A .B tlm on le idm  (NT423 or MT10S7) 42 days after laaunlsetlon. Each fish 
received a single Ip Injection of antigen (100^1). Fish Injected with 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) alone served as controls. For nuabers 
of fish In each trial, tank distribution, and nuaber of replicate tanks 
••• Result».
7.2.12 A .sé ím o n ic id * chaUang«
Forty-two days post-activa ImsKinlsatloo or 2h post-paaalva 
ifMMunlsatlon, fish war# subjactad to a 24h bath challanga axposura of 
approxliaataly 1x10* cfuMi'* of A .sa fm on le ldM  HT423 (Trial I and passlva 
Inmunlsatlon trial) or MT1057 (Trial III). Fish In Trial IX 
axparlancad a natural outbraaK of furunculosis and tha A .aa tm on lc lda  
strain Isolatad was daslgnatad MT1067. A .saJm onIc ida MT423 or HT1057 
wars obtalnad from liquid Nt stock and culturad on T8A at 16*C for 72h 
prior to usa. For tha chai langa procadura, platas wara washad with PB8 
and A .aaJm onIc lds rasuspandad to a dansity of approxliaataly 1x10* calls 
m1*^ (Absorbanca at 540nm * 1.0) and addad to tha tanks to a final 
dansity of approxImataly 1x10* calls ml*' (la approxlmataly 30m1 In 
3001). Prior to chai langa fish wara starvad for 24h In ordar to raduca 
tha organic contant of tha watar and pravant A .aa tm on le id s  from  
adsorbing to organic aattar and pravanting bloflln fonaatlon (Bricknalli 
80AFD Marina Laboratory, unpubllshad obsarvatlons). At tha tliaa of 
challanga, watar flow to tha tanks was stoppad and tha tanks aaratad 
with coatprassad air for tha 24h challanga parlod. Aftar tha 24h 
challanga parlod, tha watar flow and faad was rastorad. MortalItlas 
wara racordad dally and A .aa tm on lc ld a Infaction conflriMd 
bactarlological1y by Inoculation of dissactad kidnay natarlal onto T8A 
platas followad by Incubation at 22*C for 48-9«h. Tha ralativa 
parcantaga survival (RP8) of aach vaccinatad group was datanslnad by tha 
«athod of Asiand (1981) as follows:-
RP6 ■ 100 X 1 - (8 spacific vaccinata mortality) 
(8 spacific control mortality)
7.2.13 EnzyiM'11nk*d Immunosorbent ssssy (ELISA)
Titertek PVC immunoassay plates were coated with OMP antigen 
OO^gml*' In 0.05M carbonate/bicarbonate buffer, pH9.6) and incubated 
overnight at 22*C. Antigen coated Immunoassay plates were washed twice 
for 5 min with Tris-buffered saline (SOmM Trls-HCI, ISOmM NaCI, pH 7.5) 
containing 0.05« Tween 20 (TTB8) and blocked with 5« normal goat serum 
(SAPU) In TTBS for 1h at 22*C. Immune salmon serum (100^1) diluted 1/10 
In 5« NQ8/TTBS was added to the Immunoassay plates and Incubated for 
1h at 22*C. After two further 5 min washes with TTB8, Immunoassay 
plates were Incubated for 90 min at 37«C with 100^1 undiluted mouse 
antl-ralnbow trout IgH monoclonal antibody (mAb4ClO)(supp11ed by Or 0 
Houghton, SOAFO Marine Laboratory, Aberdeen) which crosa-reacta with 
salmon IgM (Thuvander et a/., 1990). After two further 5 min washes 
with TTBS, Immunoassay plates were Incubated for lh at 37«C with 100^1 
goat anti-mouse Igo-alkallne phosphatase (Blgiaa: 1:1000 or BloRad; 
1:3000) followed by one 5 min TTBS wash and the two TBS washes. Plates 
were then washed with 20(^1 lOmM diethanolamine (pH9.5) containing 0.5mM 
MgCIt followed by 10^1 enzyme substrate (img p>n1tropheny1 phosphate 
ml’  ^ In lOmM diethanolamine, 0.5mM MgCli solution) for 45 min at 22*C. 
The reaction was terminated by the addition of 50^1 O.IM EDTA solution 
snd the absorbance of the bound conjugate measured st 405nm using a 
Titertek Multlscan MC plate reader.
7.2.14 Mastarn blotting
Outar iKaobrana protalna tractlonatad by SDS-P4QE wara tranafarrad 
to nitrocal luloaa as daacribad In 4.2.11. Aftar transfar.
nitrocalluloaa mambranai wara althar atalnad tor total protaln with 
colloidal gold (Aurodya, Amaraha««) or blocked for 1h with 10* (v/v) 
nonaal goat »ari* (8APU) In Tria-buffarad aallna (pH 7.8) containing 
0.08* (y/w) Twaan 20 (TTBS).
Atlantic aaliaon antibody was datactad In Waatarn biota aa
daacrlbad In 8.2.18.
7.2.18 Bactsricldal aaaay
A bactaricldal aaaay waa uaad to aaaaura aarum killing of 
A .tê tm o n le ld * In aalaion antl-IROHP and rabbit antl-IROMP sntlsara as 
daacrlbad by Sutharland (1*88). In tripileat* assays, 20^1 laaHins asrun 
waa «Ixad with 100)i) of a bactsrtal Inoculu« (2x10* cfuail-’). Tha aaaay 
suspanalons wara Incubatad for 18ia1n at 22*C to allow antibody-bactarla 
Intaractlon to occur. Haat-lnactivatad norma) rainbow trout aarum or 
nonsal rabbit aarum ssrvsd as tha raapactiva controls. Eighty ^1 fraah 
rainbow trout or rabbit aaruai (8APU) was added as a complement source, 
except whan evaluating tha affect of antibody on A,M»tmon1e1d» In tha 
abaanca of complamant. In which caaa 80^1 of haat-lnactivatad rainbow 
trout (48»C, 30min) or rabbit aarum (88*C, 30m(n) was added. Aaaay 
mixturaa wara Incubatad at 22*C for 2h. Aftar Incubation, 80^1 aamplsa 
of each triplicate auapanalon wara removed, diluted In tan-fold 
dilutions and inoculated onto T8A platas. Aftar Incubation at 22*C for 
4ih, tha mean number of efumi*’ wara calculated.
Th« nwan parcant of bactarlal Inoculum which waa klllad (XK), In 
aach auapanalon waa calculatad from tha formula:-
%K « 100 X 1 (maan numbar of cfuml*' aftar Incubation)
(maan numbar of cfuml*^ bafora Incubation).
In aaparata axparlmanta, aalmon Immuna aarum waa aalactivaly 
abaorbad with LPS-aanaltlaad ahaap rad blood calls (SR6C)(Dab a Harry, 
1970) to ramova antibodlaa against LP8 or abaorbad with OMPa of 
A .ss fm on le ld s grown undar Iron-raplata conditlona to ramova all 
antibodlaa axcapt thoaa dlractad against IROMPs. Abaorbad sara was 
taatad In an attaaipt to Idantify targat antigans Impllcatad In aarum 
killing,
7.3 RESULTS
7.3.1 Coaipoaltlon of OMP vaccina
Tha A .së îm on IcU ië OMP vaccinas uaad In thia atudy wara analyaad by 
numbar of chamical aaaaya (Tabla 7.4) and alao axaminad by 8DS>PA0E 
(Pista 7.1). Tha OMP natura of tha praparatlons waa confirmad by 
thair Inaolublilty In tha datargant aarkoayl (sodium /y-1auroy1
aarcoalnata) and by tha praaanca of 2-kato-3-daoxyoctanata (KOO), 
charactarlatic of tha LPS Intrinsical 1y aaaoclatad with tha
Qram-nagativa OM. Tha OMP natura of tha praparatlons waa confirmad by 
SD8-PAQE, with tha profilas baing almllar to thoaa daacribad by othars 
(Chart a Trust, 19S3; Aokl « Holland, 1906). At tha vaccina protaln 
concantratlon of 2(Kyjgm1~* uaad In thia atudy, hlgh lavais of LPS wara
d«t*ct«d by th« LiMulut amo«bocyt« «stay and by tha assay of Kslar l  
Nowotny (1966), as wall as a high carbohydrata contant. Tha protain
contant of tha OMP vaccina with raspact to tha iROMPs in tha OMP 
vaccinas praparad from A .ss im on ic id » grown undar conditions of 
Iron-rastrictlon was not datarmlnad. OMPs praparad from A .ss fm on ic ld s  
MT423, an A-layar proficlant strain, contalnad lowar amounts of both LPS 
and carbohydrata than OMPs praparad from A.saJmonlcldM MT004, an A-layar 
daficlant isutant. This was dua to tha prasanca of tha additional 
A-layar protain, sinca OMPs of A-layar-posItIva calls possass a highar 
prota1n:LPS/carbohydrata ratio. Tharafora standardisation of tha 
protain concantratlon of tha OMP vaccinas rasultad In lass LP$ and 
carbohydrata comparad with OMPs of A-)ayar-nagat1va strain.
7.3.2 Passiva Immunisation
A salmon antlsarum ralaad against tha OMPs of A .s t lm o n le id * MT004 A 
MT423 grown undar conditions of Iron-raatrictlon was usad to assass tha 
potantlal of ZROMPs as protactiva antigans. This antlsarum, shown to 
contain antibodlas diractad against tha IROMPs by wastarn blotting 
tachniquas, was usad to paasivaly Immunisa Atlantic salmon against a 
bath challanga axposura to a virulant strain of A .SA lm on le ld *. Tha 
rasults prasantad In Tabla 7.5 indicata that passiva protaction was 
achlavad using this antlsarum with a RP8 of 77k. Sinca tha antlsara 
ralsad against OMPs of two strains of A.»Almonic1dm grown undar 
conditions of Iron-rastrlctlon contalnad additional antibodlas, othar 
than to tha IROMPs, such as thosa against low MW LPS and tha 49kDa 
A*1ayar protain, tha contribution of tha antl-IROMP antibody In this 
sarum to tha protactiva capacity could not ba astabllshad.
To ovorcoM thli situation, a nonospaclf 1c antl-IROMP antlsaruai 
praparad In rabtolta against tha gal-lsolatad IROHPs of A .sa lm on ic ld a  
MT004 was svaluatad for tha ability to passivaly lamunlsa Atlantic 
saliBon against a hatarologous bath challanga axposura to A .s t im o n le ld t .  
Again tha rasuHs prasantad In Tabla 7,6 Indicata that antlsara ralsad 
against tha IROMPs of A .s t im o n ic ld m  passivaly protactad Atlantic salnon 
against a bath challanga axposura with a RPS of 60a. Tha Importanca 
of Ig In passivaly protacting Atlantic salmon was conflrmad whan 
passiva protaction of Atlantic salmon was achlavad using an 
afflnlty-lsolatad rabbit antl-IROMP IgO with a RPS of S3*. Tha IgO gava 
battar passiva protaction dua to a highar concantratlon of IgO In tha 
affInity-purlflad praparatlon.
Analysis of sarum obtalnad from rainbow trout passivaly Immunisad 
with 100^1 normal rabbit sarum administarad Ip, was carrisd out using s 
dot-blot Immunoassay In ordar to datarmlna tha tima of tha appaaranca of 
NRS In tha circulation and to datarmlna tha duration of circulating Ig. 
Results of tha Immunoassay {Tabla 7.6) Indicated that tha rabbit Ig was 
datactad within 1h of Ip administration, and thus present at tha time of 
bath chsllanga axposura (la ih). Tha rabbit Ig reached a maximum titra 
of 1/32 which lasted for a duration of 10 days, Indicating that tha 
rabbit Ig was In circulation and capable of reaching fish tissues In 
which A .AA lm on ic td t may grow and multiply.
7.3.3 Activa Immunisation
Tha results of ths passiva Immunisation axparlmants Indicated that 
antl-IROMP Ig has tha potential to confer protection against bath 
challanga axposura to A.sa/moniclda, establishing tha role of IROMPs as
potential protactiva antlgans In tha vaccination of Atlantic aalmon 
against furunculosis.
Activa Immunisation of Atlantic salmon with OMPa of A .sê lm on ic idë  
grown undar iron-raplata and Iron-rastrictad conditions at a dosa of 
20^9 OMP flsh’  ^ wara comparad by homologous and hatarologous bath 
chai langa axposura 42 days post vaccination In ordar to astabllsh tha 
rola of IROMPs of A .ss im o n ic id * as protactiva antigans. Rasults of 
thraa saparata Immunisation trials (Tabla 7.T, 7.6, A 7.6) using both 
homologous and hatarologous challanga with A .ss tm on ic id ê MT423 6 MT1067, 
both natural and axparlmantal challanga, Indicatad that RP8 valúas of 
36.9« (66« homologous challanga), 69.6« and 100« wara achlavad using 
OMPs of A .së lm on le ld ê grown undar Iron-rastrictad conditions, shown to 
contain tha 62,77,72 and 70kDa IROMPs by SDS-PAOE; thasa wara highar 
than RP8 valúas achlavad by OMPs of Iron-raplata A .ëë të ion lc ld ë . In 
addition, whan RP8 valúas wara calculatad using Iron-raplata OMPs as 
control, again a high laval of protaction was Inducad by IROMP antigans 
with RP8*S of 66.7«, 63.3« and 100«.
Although tha OMP praparatlons contalnad LP8 and a numbar of othar 
OM componants, 8D8-PAQE analysis of OMP vaccinas Indicatad that tha only 
diffaranca batwaan Iron-raplata and Iron-rastrictad OMPs was tha 
prasanca of tha IROMPs. Tharafora tha high lavais of protactiva 
Immunity Inducad by Iron-rastrictad OMPs was not basad on tha LP8 
contant or tha prasanca of othar OM componants. Immunisation of 
Atlantic salmon with Iron-rastrictad OMPs of an A-lsyar positiva strain 
gava a similar dagraa of protaction (Tabla 7.7) Indicating that tha 
A-layar was not an Important coaiponant of tha A .ëë tm on lc ld ë OMP vaccina.
7.3.4 Antibody rospons« to IROMPs In Immunltod Atlantic aalMon
Active invnunlaatlon of Atlantic aaliaon with 20^ 9 OMP f1ah~^ raaultaJl 
In datactabla lavala of antl-OMP antibody In pra-challanga tara at tha 
tima of challanga (la 42 daya poat*1 maunlaatIon) whan analyaad by 
Waatarn blotting and by ELISA (Plata 7.2; Tabla 7.10). In addition to 
antibodlaa agalnat low MW LP8 and a numbar of othar OM componanta. aara 
of flah lamunlaad with Iron-raatrictad OMPa contalnad antibodlaa 
raactiva with tha IROMPa, and gava highar ELISA valuaa whan raactad with 
Iron-raatrictad OMP antigana comparad with Iron-raplata OMP antigana. 
Pra-vacc1nat1on aara contalnad no datactabla antibodlaa to OM componanta 
or IROMPa. Howavar, coaiparlaon of pra- and poat-chal langa control aaruM 
obtalnad from Trial III by ELISA Indicated that an antl-OMP Ig raaponaa 
had developed during a 46 day poat-challanga period In control flah. 
Tha antl-OMP Ig raaponaa waa atrongar agalnat Iron-raatrictad OMP 
antigana In tha ELISA (Table 7.10) and indicated that antl-IROMP Ig waa 
praaant In convalaacant aera of flah axparlmantal1y axpoaad to 
A.MMÌmonIcIds, confirming tha Immunoganicity of tha IROMPa In Atlantic 
aalmon and their axpraaalon In  ¥ lv o during Infection.
7.3.6 Bactericidal capacity of Immune aera
Tha bactericidal action of aalmon antl-OMP antlaara containing 
antibodlaa agalnat tha IROMPa of A,BM)mon1cldé waa examined agalnat 
three typical and an atypical atrain of A,B»1mon1eid» In an attempt to 
determine tha functional machanlama of Immunity operating In tha 
protection Induced by tha OMP vaccínea. All of tha atralna examined 
ware capable of growth In heat-Inactivated normal flah aarum; In
addition all but A .sm lm on lc id * HT004, an avlrulant mutant lacking tha 
agkOa A-layar protain, wara alao capabla of growth In tha praaanca of 
complamant. Thus tarum complamant was not bactarlclda) for virulant 
atralna of A .ta lm o n lc td » In tha abianca of antibody, Indicating that 
thasa atralna wara not capabla of activating tha altarnatlva complamant 
pathway (Brown at a(., 1983; Taylor, 1983).
In tha praaanca of complamant, Immuna salmon sarum was found to 
bo bactarlclda) with 48.0-84.OX of A .s ttm on lc ld A  balng klllad In the 
assay. Whan tha complamant sourca was haat-lnactlvatad, tha 
bactarlcldal capacity of tha Immuna sarum was raducad to IS.0-20.OX.
Sinca tha Immuna salmon aarum contalnad antibodlas against LP8 and 
a numbar of OM componants, in addition to antibodlas against tha IROMPs, 
tha sarum was sslactivaly aksorbad In ordar to datarmlna which 
antlbodlas wara rasponsibla for tha bactarlclda) activity (Tabla T.11). 
Absorption of tha Immuna sarum with LP8 sansitlsad SRBC fallad to 
abolish tha bactarlclda) activity, as did alMorptlon of tha immuna sarum 
with 1ron-rap)ata OHPs. Only abaorptlon of tha Immuna sarum with 
Iron-rastrlctad OMPs abollshad tha bactarlclda) activity of tha Immuna 
sarum. Indicating that tha IROMPs of A .M tlm on le idA ara tha targat for 
antibody In tha bactarlclda) complax,
Tha bactarlclda) activity of tha rabbit sntl-IROMP antlsarum was 
axamlnad In ordar to confirm that tha IROMPs wara a targat In tha 
bactarlclda) complax (Tabla 7.12). Again, tha four strains of 
A . t t lm o n le ld * studlad wara abla to grow In tha prasanca of 
haat-lnactlvatad norma) rabbit sarum, and complamant was not 
bactarlelds) in tha absanca of spacific antibody for tha thraa virulant 
strains of A. M lm on tc td a . In tha prasanca of complamant, Immuna rabbit 
aarum was found to )>a liactarlclda) with 63.2-BS.7X of A, B S tao tilc lda
b«in9 k111«d In th« •stay. Whan tha complamant aourca was 
haat-lnactivatad, tha bactaricldal capacity of tha Immuna sarum was 
raducad to 15.4-60.0%. In this casa, laasuna rabbit sarms was 
bactaricldal In tha absanca of coaiplaaiant suggaating that bactaricldal 
activity was partly dua to tha laonospaclf 1c rabbit antl-lROMP antlsara.
7.4 DISCUSSION
Rasulta prasantad In Chaptar 6 Indicata that tha IROMPs of 
A .M tIm on Ic Id * may sarva as potantlal protactIva antigans In tha 
vaccination of Atlantic saliaon against furunculosis.
Firstly, It was daaionstratad that imauna salmon sarum containing 
antlbodlas against tha IROMPs of A.$Almon1c1dM was abla to passivaly 
protact Atlantic saliaon against challanga with virulant A.aalmonic idM . 
It was also daiaonstratad that a rabbit antl-IROMP antlsarum and 
affinity-laolatad IgO from this antlsarum, was also abla to passivaly 
Immunisa Atlantic salmon. Thus, It was confirmad that protactiva 
immunity was transfarrabla using antlbodlas ralsad against tha IROMPs of 
A .SA tm on lc lda . Thasa antlbodlas In passivaly Immunisad fish wars In 
circulation for approximataly 10 days post-challanga, suggasting that 
tha prasanca of spacific antibody may madlata protaction. Although In 
savaral Instancas, agglutinating antlbodlas In activaly Immunisad fish 
wars not found to ba corrslatad with protaction (Ollvlar at a/., lOSSb), 
this study confirms tha Importanca of antibody In protaction Inducad by 
IROMPs. Tha rola of cal l-mad1atad Immunity In tha protaction affordad 
by tha IROMPa of A .tM tm on lc ldA was not Invastigatad In this study.
ftacondly. In ordar to axamlna thair rola as protactiva antigans, 
fish wara immunisad with Iron-rastrictad OMPs of A.»Atmon1elda
containing tha 62,77,72 and 70kDa IROMPs and comparad to fish Imuunlsad 
with Iron-raplata OMPs. Rasults of thraa iMsunlsatlon trials Indicata 
that IROMP vaccinas confarrad significant protaction giving RP8*s of 
66.7«, 53.3« and 100« comparad with OMP vaccinas. In addition, activa 
Immunisation with 1ron*rastr1ctad OMPs allcitad a sarum ant1*IROMP 
antibody rasponsa, maasurad by Wastarn blotting and ELISA, at tha tima 
of chai langa.
An Intarasting faatura whan axamlning tha spacific Imsiuna rasponsa 
of Immunisad Atlantic salmon was tha finding that surviving post 
chai langa control fish (la convalascant fish) had davalopad an 
ant1>IR0MP antibody rasponsa, Indicating axprasslon of tha IROMPs of 
A, ssJm onle ldá In  v iv o  during Infaction. This confirms tha 
liMVKinoganlcIty of tha IROMPs and thair axprasslon In  v iv o  during 
Infaction. An intarasting quastlon arising from thasa obsarvatlons Is 
why aran*t surviving flah Immuna to further Infactlon? Although It Is 
known from work carried at the Marine Laboratory that antibody levels of 
Immuna Atlantic salmon ganarally decraasa after challenge (Ellis, 
unpublished observations), It Is possible that subsaquant challenga 
decreases antibody present In convalescent fish. However, at present 
the question remains largely unanswered.
In order to determine tha functional machanisiaa of immunity, tha 
effects of the antl-IROMP antisera on A.$aJmon1eldá In  v i t r o  were 
investigated. Antisera raised against a number of potentially 
protective OMP antigens have bean daiaonstratad to be bactericidal eg 
In fJ u o n is o (Munson at af.. 1963; Loeb, 1967; Rubin at a).. 1991) and 
M .m m ngItId iA (Brodeur at a)., 1966; Saukkonen at a/., 1967), Recently 
antibodies raised against tha 70kDa Tf-b1nd1ng protein of N .m m n lng ltld la  
were found to bactericidal (Bhanerjee-Bhatnagar a Fraach, 1991;

typical and atypical atralna. Again, aa with tha laaauna aalMon aarun, 
antibody waa bactarlcldal In tha abaanca of coaiplanant. It la poaalbla 
that antibodlaa agalnat tha IROMPa In aoma way Intarfarad with tha Iron 
uptaka aachanlaiaa of A .ss im on te ld a . It la wall racognlaad that antlaara 
ralaad agalnat cartain bactarlal IROMPa hawa tha potantlal to Inhibit 
tha biological function of tha racaptor protaln. For Inatanca, antlaara 
agalnat tha 7Sk0a fhuA farrichroaia racaptor protaln In e . c o l l K12 
partially Inhibitad farr1chro«a-1ron uptaka (CouUon, 1982) and antlaara 
agalnat tha 14kDa pyochalln racaptor protaln of P s . f r u g in o M t waa found 
to Inhibit binding and uptaka of ••Fa**-pyochalln (Sokol a Mooda, 
1984;1988) In addition, antlaara ralaad agalnat 80k0a pyovardin racaptor 
protaln Inhibita uptaka of ••Fa**-pyovard1n (Hayar at a)., 1990) and a 
polyclonal rabbit antlaara agalnat tha 74kDa lutA aarobactin racaptor of 
e .c o l l K12 waa found to ba abla to Inhibit tha binding of aarobactin, 
cloacin DF13 and bactarlophaga B74K (Robarta at a)., 1989). Although 
tha opaonic activity of antl-IROMP antibody In contributing to tha 
nachanlama of protactiva lamunlty wara not axaailnad In thia atudy. It la 
potsibla that thaaa antibodlaa alao anhanca tha bactarleldal activltlaa 
of tha flah'a phagocytas.
Tha raaulta of thia study hava Isiportant IsiplIcatlona for tha 
formulation of a auccaasful furunculosla vaccina agalnat both typical 
and atypical atralns of A .tÊ Îm o n le id t. Tha poor affleacy of axlstlng 
furunculosla vaccinaa may ba axplalnad by tha llmitad Immuna raaponaa of 
Atlantic salmon to antigans axprassad on tha call aurfaca of 
A .sA lm on le idA grown In Iron-raplata madia. In contrast, tha Incraasad 
numbar of antigana aaan In A. salmon(eIda grown undar Iron-raatrlctad 
conditions and thair Isssunoganlelty In Atlantic salmon may ba asaantlal 







TABLE 7.5 Efficacy 
antibodlat agalnat
of tha paasiva Immunlaatlon of 
IROHPs of A.SMlmonlcldM.
Atlantic aalMon with




PBS 20 40 — -
NSS 7 43 -7.6 _
ISS 10 10 75 77
NRS 20 20 50 —
IRS 20 10 75 50
NRIgO 20 30 25 —
IRIgQ 20 6 88 83
NSS * nonaal Atlantic aalmon f r o m
IBS - immuna Atlantic aalmon aarum
NRS ' nonaal rabbit aaruai
IRS -* Imauna rabbit aarum
NRI0Q - nonaal rabbit iMaunoglobulIn 0








PLATE 7.1 SOS-PAOE of 1ron-r«p1«t* and Iron-raatrictad outar mambrana 
protaln (OMP) antigans of A .s t ilm o n ic id é HT004. Lana 1, low molacular 
walght protaln standards In kDa; Lana ?, OMPa of 1ron>raptata 
A.SMÌmonie^óé HT004 grown In Tryptona Soya Broth (186); Lana 3, OHPs of 
1ron*-raatrlctad A .sa ìm on lc id» MT004 grown In TSB ♦ 2,2*-dipyr1dy1 
(100/jM).
PLATE 7.2 Mastarn blot of Iron-raplata and Iron-rastrictad outar 
mambrana protaln (OHP) antigans of A .sa tm on lc fd s HT004 atalnad with 
antlaara from Atlantic salmon immunlaad with Iron-raatrictad OMP 
antigana of A .sa tm on le id s . Lana 1, blotinylatad molacuUr walght 
standards In kOa; Lana 2, OMPa of Iron-raplata A. a a lm on le ld a MT004 grown 
In Tryptona Soya Broth (TSB); Lana 3, OHPa of Iron-raatrictad 
A .aa lm o fiic id a  njQOA grown In TSB ♦ 2*2'-d1pyr1dy1 (100^).

CHAPTER 8:- EVALUATION OF AN IRON-RESTRICTED BACTERIN OF ACmMONAS 
SALMONICIDA
8.1 INTRODUCTION
Furunculosis Is ths isost scononicsl 1y lisportsnt disssss of 
eultivstsd Atlsntic ssimon In Scotlsnd. Its sssocistlon with ssrlous 
sconosilc loss snd ths Inerssslng prsvslsnes of
«Kj1t1-snt1b1ot1e-rss1stsnt strsins hss Isd to »sny stts«pts to dsvsioo 
sn A .BA lm on tc td * vsccins. Ths first rsports of sttssipts to vsccinsts 
fish sgsinst A .SA lm onIc ldA wsrs by Duff (igs2) using s 
ehlorofons-lnsetlvstsd A .m A lm on ic id t whols csll bsctsrin, sdministsrsd 
orslly to brook trout. Howsvsr. ths succsss of Duff hss not bssn 
rspsstsd by othsrs snd ths sfficscy of ths issny sttssipts to dsvsiop 
vsccinss sgsinst ths disssss to dsts (sss Michsi, igS2; Munro, 1884; 
Hsstings, 1888 for rsvisws) hss bssn vsrisbis snd much lowsr whsn 
compsrsd to vsccinss dsvsiopsd sgsinst othsr Isportsnt bsctsrisi 
ssptlcssslc dissssss of fish such ss Y . r u e k t r i (sntsrtc rsdnouth), 
V.sngu/nsrun snd V.ordsMMvlbr1os1s){E111s. 1888) snd V .M A lm on lc id t 
(Hitrs dlsssssXHoln S Jorgsnssn, 1887). Thsss successful vsccinss 
srs bsssd upon insetivstsd whols csll bsctsrins, contslnlng both 
csll-sssocistsd snd sxtrscsllulsr sntigsns, whsrs ths protsetivs sntigsn 
Is thought to bs IPS (Ellis, 1888).
Ssctsrlsl vsccinss srs gsnsrslly dsvsiopsd to coMbst bsctsrisi 
dtsssss by rsising specific sntibody thst resets with or nsutrsllsss ths 
virulence dstsnslnsnts of ths bsctsrisi psthogsn. Such sntigsns srs by 
definition tensed protective sntigsns. Attempts to Identify protective
antl9«ns of A .sé lm on ic ld » bava «anarally takan two approachaa. Tha 
first of thaaa axam1r>ad tha ability of cruda A.asìmonlcIdM bactarin 
vaccinas to confar protaction against axparlMsntal challanga. Such work 
has ganarally baan unsuccassful probably bacausa of tha lack of 
appropriata protactiva antigans In tha bactarin. Tha sacond has baan to 
datanalna tha insaunoganlclty and protactiva ability of spaciflc 
vlrulanca factors. A numbar of componants such as tha 4«kDa Aplayar and 
LP8 ara known to ba Imaunoganlc but not protactiva (Chart at 
ar.. 19S4b) although thara 1s soma avidanca of tha A-layar providing 
protactiva immunity (McCarthy at a?., 1983; Ollvlar at a/., I985b). A 
numbar of othar factors Important In vlrulanca such as haamolysin and 
protaasa ara ganarally poor Immunogans In salmónida (Hastings 8 Ellis» 
1988:1990) although passiva Immunisation studlas Idantiflad protaasa as 
a potantlal protactiva antigan (Ellis at a/.» 1988a), Although 
agglutinating antibody lavala ara racognisad by soma workars as not 
baing corralatad with protaction (Michal a Falvra, 1982; Cipriano, 
1982a; McCarthy at a/., 1983; Ollvlar at af., 1985b), passiva 
immunisation studlas hava damonstratad that an antibody rasponsa In fish 
can ba protactiva If Important antigans can ba Idantiflad and thair 
iMsunoganIcIty anhancad by chamical or physical modification (Hastings s 
Ellis, 1990).
Racantly tha usa of attanuatad bactarlal vacclnas using matabollc 
and ragulatory mutants has raclavad much attantlon for Saìm ona ììa and 
othar spaclas and avaluatad as U v a  vaccina candidatas (Lavina at a i , ,  
1987; Coopar at a»., 1990; Jonas at a)., 1991; Varma S Llndbarg. 1991). 
This stratagy for vaccina construction has also baan appi lad to tha 
davalopaiant of a furunculosis vaccina. Tha usa of Uva, attanuatad 
strains of A .aa tm on le ld a has baan axamlnad using two spproachas.
Firstly, avirulsnt sroA mutants of A .së lm on ic ld s hava baan constructad 
and found to Induca affactiva protaction against axparlmantal 
furunculosis In brown trout (Vaughan, Trinity Collaga, Dublin, parsonal 
communication), Sacondly, avirulant, surfaca-dlsorganlsad, slow-growing 
amlnoglycoslda-raslstant mutants of A.saJm onIcU ië, and a rapidly growing 
psaudoravartant strain of A,9êÎmon1c1dê hava baan found to ba capabla of 
tissua parsistenca (Thornton at af.. 1991). In addition, tha 
psaudoravartant strain was found to ba capabla of affactivaly protacting 
salmonid fish against lathal chsllanga whan administarad althar by Ip or 
limnarsloo. Indicating tha rola of tha mutant as a Uva, attanuatad 
furunculosis vaccina candidata. It Is possibla thst tha tissua 
parslst^nca of thasa attanuatad A,sa tmon1e lda mutant strains anablas 
tham to grow and multiply slowly and to adapt to tha In  v iv o  
anvironmant, and may anabla tham to axprass a full array of virulanca 
factors.
Rasults prasantad in Chaptars 6 and 7 idantiflad tha IROMPs of 
A .M ê im on lc ldë as protactiva antigans In tha vaccination of Atlantic 
salmon against furunculosis. Although tha usa of a pura IROMP vaccina 
would ba appropriata In human madicina and cartain vatarinary animals, 
tha cost of manufactura would not Justify Its usaga as a 
mass-administarad vaccina In tha aquacultura Industry. Anothar approach 
may Inveiva tha usa of racomblnant DMA tachnology In which tha 
A .aa lm o n le ld a ganas Involvad in tha synthasis of tha IROMPs could ba 
elonad and than axprassad in larga quantitlas In othar non-pathoganic 
microorganisms. An altarnativa approach Is to produca an 
Iron-rastrictad A .aa im on le ld a bactarin In which tha production of IROMPs 
Is Inducad, but without tha naad for purification.
Tha aim of this study was to avaluata tha potantlal of an
1ron-r«str1ct«d bact«r1n containing tha protactiva IROMP antigans of 
A.aM lmonlc lda and to compara tha afficacy of tha whola call bactarin 
with that of tha partially purlflad IROMP vaccina.
8.2 METHODS AND MATERIALS
8.2.1 A .ss fm on leU ts and growth conditlona
Two strains of A .a s tm on ic ld a (MT004 a MT423) wara usad In thla study 
Iron-rastrictad bactarla wara grown In T8B ♦ lOO^M 2,2*-d1pyr1dy1. 
Iron-raplata bactarla wara grown In TSB supplaaantad with FaCU (100^).
A^saJmonlclds was Incubatad at 22»C for 48h on a rotary
shakar.
8.2.2 Production of an Iron-rastrictad vaccina
Tha axparlmantal vaccina consistad of an Iron-rastrictad bactarin of 
A.BA lm onle lda MT004 and was comparad to an Idantical bactarin grown 
undar Iron-raplata conditions. Aftar 48h Incubation at 22*C, 10*1
aliquots wara ramovad for blochanlcal analysas dascribad balow. 
Fonsalln (40* (w/v) fonsaldahyda solution) was addad to a final 
concantratlon of 0.8* (v/v) and broths raincubatad at 22*C for a furthar 
48h. Call counts of tha bactarins wara parforsiad using a bactarlal 
counting chaisbar and tha Iron-rastrictad bactarin adjustad to 10», 10* 
and 10» calisml-' althar by dilution of tha bactarin with 48h 
Iron-rastrictad ECP or concantratad tan-fold by cantrlfugatlon. 
Starlllty of tha vaccina was confinsad by Inoculating 100^1 aliquots of 
tha vaccina on TBA and incubating at 22*C for 4Bh. Tha vaccina was
stored at 4*C until usa. 
a.2.3 Blochamical analyses 
C*.UulAT copponants
8.2.4 0uan1d1na-HC1 extraction of uhola calla
Whole call astraete of A .s a lm o n ic id * ware prepared using
guan1d1na-HCl (0HC1) as described by Johnson at el., (1988). 
A.a»1mon1c1dM grown under Iron-replete or Iron-raatrlctad condltlona 
ware washed In PBS and rasuapandad to a density of approxlisataly 10* 
callsmi-’ In 2P guan1d1na-HCl and Incubated for 30«1n at 22»e with 
■ Ixing. The alxtura was centrifuged at 2000g for 30»1n, and the
auparnatant dialyaad overnight agalnat PBS at 4"C and axaailnad by 
SOS-PAGE.
8.2.8 OMP praparatlon
Outer «aaibrana proteina ware prepared frost A.$m lmonic idA grown under 
Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrletad condltlona aa described In 4.2.9.
8.2.8 Oatansinatlon of IROMPa In the Iron-raatrletad bactarin
The presence of IROhPa in the Iron-raatrlctad A .td lm on le ld A  vaccina 
was datanslnad by ELISA. Tltartak PVC Isssunoassay plates ware 
pre-coatad with poly-L-lyalna (Istgsil-’) for 18«1n prior to balng coated 
with 10» A .tA lm on ic ldA  calla p 1-> In 0.08P earbonata/blearbonata buffer
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and Incubatad ovarnight at 22*C. Antigan coatad laniunoassay plataa VMra 
waahad twica for Satin Hith TTBS and blockad with SX noratal ahaap aarum 
(NSS; SAPU) in TTBS for ih at 22«C. Rabbit anti-lROMP antibody <i:iOO, 
iOOul) in SS NSS/TTBS wara addsd to tha iaaaunoaaaay plataa and incubatad 
for ih at 3T*C. Aftar two furthar Satin waahaa with TTBS, itataunoaaaay 
plataa «tara incubatad for ih at 37»C with iOt^i ahaap anti-rabbit 
IgO-alkaiina phoaphataaa (Sigtaa; 1:i000) foilowad by ooa Satin TTBS uaah 
and two TBS waahaa. Plataa wara than waahad with iOO^I iOmM 
diathanolaaiina (pHS.S) containing O.SaiM MgCIt followad by iOO^I 
aubatrata (itag p-nitrophanyl phoaphata tal*' in iO«M diathanoianina, 
O.SaiM MgCIt aolution) for 30iiiin at 22*C. Tha raaction waa tarwinatad by 
tha addition of SOyul O.iM EDTA aolution and tha abaorbanca of tha bouhd 
conjugata tnaaaurad at AOSnta uaing a TitarTak Multiacan MC piata raadar.
E x t r i S B l lu lB r  c g n p o fx n t*  ( IC P i
B.2.7 ECP praparation
Extracallular cotaponanta (ECP) wara obtainad frota A.sm lmonleU)»  
MT004 B MT423 grown undar iron-raplata and iron-raatrictad conditiona by 
cantrifugation (BOOOg for 30tain at 4»C) and anaiyaad in an attatapt to 
charactartaa cotaponanta of tha axparinantal vaccina.
S.2.8 Protain aaaay
Protain concantration of axtracal lular producta (ECP) waa 
datanainad by tha taathod of Bradford (1876) uaing BSA aa atandard with a 
BioRad protain aaaay kit.
iB3
8.2.a Protat» m a y
Protaolytle activity of ECP waa datanalnad by aiaaaurlna hida powdar 
azura (HPA) or azocol) digaatlon aa daacribad by Haatinga (1988), ECP 
(10(^1) waa addad to HPA/azoeoll (lOiagml-' 1n PBS) and Incubatad at 37«C 
for 16ai1n. Tha raactlon waa tanalnatad by tha addition of an aqua) 
voluaw of 10» (w/v) trichloroacatic acid (TM) to tha raactlon mixtura. 
Tha raaulting pracipitata waa than pallatad by cantrlfugatlon at SOOOg 
for ISmIn and tha abaorbanca at 800nm waa maaaurad. Tha control waa 
praparad by Incubating ECP In tha praaanca of TCA and HPA/azocoll 
aubatrata. Ona unit of anzyma activity waa dafinad aa tha amount which 
ylaldad an Incraaaa In abaorbanca of 0.01.
8.2,10 Haamolytic aaaay
Haamolytic activity of ECP waa datarmlnad by tha mathod daacribad 
by Haatlnga (1988). Blood from rainbow trout lO nco rhynchu t mykiMMi waa 
collactad In Alaavar*a aolutlon (Qibco) and rad blood calla (R9C) waahad 
thraa timaa In PBS by cantrlfugatlon at lOOOg for lOmln at 4»C. Tha 
packad BBC a wara raauapandad to 1» (v/v) In PBS. ECP (100^1) waa than 
dllutad aarlally with PBS In a microtitra piata to which 100^1 1» (v/v) 
rad blood call auapanalon waa addad. Tha final wall, lacking ECP aarvad 
aa control. Tha plataa wara Incubatad at 22*C for 2hr and tha 
haamolytic titra axpraaaad aa haamolytic unita ml*’ (HU ml-’) obtained 
from tha raciprocal of tha dilution producing a vlaually datarmlnad 60» 
andpoint of haamolyala.
8.2.11 LPS «»say
Endotoxin (LPS) praaant ln ECP wat aaaayad by tha mathod of Kalar i 
Nowotny (1980).
8.2.12 Elactrophoraala
Outar mambrana protalna (20^g protain m1~M« low molacular walght 
protain atandarda (Pharmacla^LKB) and blotinylatad molacular walght 
markara (Plarca) wara incubatad with aampla buffar and aubjactad to 
SDS-PAQE aa daacribad In 4.2.10
8.2.13 Activa Immunlaatlon
Atlantic aalmon parr (about 10-200) maintalnad aa daacribad In
7.2.9 wara Immunlaad with tha vaccinaa daacribad In Tabla 8.1. 
Immunlaatlon raglmaa laatad for 42 daya aftar primary Injactlon of 100^1 
vacc1na/flah. Flah Injactad with phoaphata-buffarad aallna (PBS) alona 
aarvad aa contrôla. For numbara of flah, tank diatrlbutlon, and numbar 
of rapllcata tanka aaa Raaulta (8.3).
8.2.14 A .Bé ìm on le id» challanga
Forty-two daya poat-lmaiun1aat1on, flah wara aubjactad to a 24h bath 
axpoaura of approximataly 1x10* cfuml*' of A .M ìm on Ic là a MT423 aa 
daacribad In 7.2.12. Tha ralatlva parcantaga aurvival (RP8) of aach 
vaccinatad group waa datarmlnad by tha mathod of Amand (1981) aa 
daacribad In 7.2.12.
8.2.15 ELISA
Antibody r«»pont«t against IROMPs of A.sM imonIc lda In ImMunUad fish 
analysed by an ELISA as dascribad In 7.2.13.
a.2.18 Hastarn blotting
Whola call axtracta, OMPa and ECP fraetlonatad by S08-PAQE aara 
tranafarrad to nitrocalluloaa as daacribad In 4.2.11. Aftar tranafar, 
nitrocalluloaa mambranaa wars althar atalnad for total protaln with 
colloidal gold (Aurodya, Aaiarahaia) or blockad for 1h with 10» (v/w) 
nonsal goat aaruai (SAPU) In Tria-buffarad salina (pH 7.5) containing 
0.0S» (v/v) Twaan 20 (TTBS).
Atlantic aalnon antibody waa datactad In Maatarn biota as daacribad 
In a.2.1».
8.3 RESUL7S
8.3.1 Coaipoaltlon of tha Iron-raatrlctad bactarin
7ha call-aaaoclatad and axtracallular coaiponanta of tha 
Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrictad baetarina of A .t t lm o n le ld »  wara 
analysad by a nuaibar of chaailcal asaaya (Tabla 8.2). Tha Iron-raplata 
bactarin graw to a cal) danalty of 8.5x10» callaail-' ylalding a vaccin» 
which was adailnlatarad at a dos» of approxiaataly 10» colla flah"’. ty 
coaparlaon, tha Iron-raatrictad bactarin graw to a cal) danalty of 
g.8x10» cal la«)*'. In thia Instanca, tha vaccina »as adalnlatarad at a
dosa of approxlMtaly 10», 10' and 10* ealls fUh-'. Car«)ar1soo of tha 
axtracallular producta of Iron-raplata and iron-raatrietad bactarina 
Indicatad ganarally hlpf^r lavala of protaaaa and haainolytlc activity 
and louar ECP protain contant In tha Iron-raatrietad bactarin. 
SOS-PAOE anaiyala of ECPa ravaalad no qualitativa diffarancaa In tha 
protain eompoaltlon of tha axtracallular coaponanta of A .M tIm on Ic Id»  
(Piata 8.1). Ihtaraatingly. tha LP8 contant of tha Iron-raatrietad 
ECP uat found to ba approxiaataly 2i% of that of tha Iron-raplata ECP.
Coaparlaon of tha callular eoaponanta of tha Iron-raplata and 
Iron-raatrietad bactarina wara aada by SOS-PAOE anaiyala of 
guanIdIna-HCI whola cali axtraeta and OHP praparatlona ( fUW. »•’>• 
Tha only qualitativa diffarancaa datactad by SOS-PAOE wara tha praaanca 
of tha 82,77,72 a 70KDa IROMPa of A .B ttm on te ldA  In tha OMP praparatlona 
praparad froai tha Iron-raatrietad bactarin. Tha IROMPa wara not 
datactad In tha Iron-raplata bactarin.
Tha ehaaleal analyaaa datanalnad abova wara carriad out on tha 
axtracallular producta and whola calla froa tha bactarina bafora tha 
additlon of fonaalln. 81nca tha IROMPa of A.BAlmonletdB ara laportant 
protactiva antloana, 1t waa laportant to dataralna thair praaanca In tha 
Inactivatad fonaallnlaad whola cali bactarina. Thia waa parfonaad uain* 
an EllSA. IROMP antloana wara found to ba praaant In tha 
iron-raatrietad baetarin aftar tha additlon of fonaalln (data not 
•hown).
8.3.2 Cfflctcy of tho 1ron-ro«trlctod btcUrln
Activa laaaunlaatlon of Atlantic aalaon with an Iron-raatrietad 
baetarin of A .u lm o n ie ld »  RT004 at a dosa of 10», 10' and 10*
c«11m f1»h-' «iKj with »n iron-r«pUt« bactarln at a doaa of 10’
calla riah-’ waa comparad by hatarologoua bath challanga In ordar to 
datarmlna tha mffactlvanaaa of tha IROMP antlpana In an Iron-raatrictad 
whola call A .s a lm o n le ld * bactarin (Tabla 8,3). Tha challanga waa
aavara with 86.4« mortality In control flah. All tha vaccinaa axamlnad 
parformad wall with RPS'a of 89.8, 89.8. 71.8 and 87.2» for tha
Iroo-raatrictad bactarin (10*, 10’ 8 10») and tha iron-raplata bactarin
(10’) raapactivaly. Thia la comparad to a RPS of approximataly 80» 
achlavad uaing a commarclally aval labia furunculoala vaccina (Furovac, 
AVL) uaad In all Immunlaatlon tríala aa an Intarnal control (80AFD 
Marina Laboratory, unpubllahad obaarvatlona). Littia In tha way of a 
doaa-raaponaa to tha vaccina waa obaarvad, although tha bactarin» at 
lowar call danaltlaa parformad marginally battar. Surprlalngly, tha 
Iron-raplata bactarin parfonaad aa wall, doaa for doaa, aa tho
Iroo-raatrictad bactarin In achalving a RPS of 87.2»
8.3.3 Antibody raaponaa to tha Iron-raatrletad vaccina
Tha antibody raaponaa of Atlantic aalmon Immunlaad with tha 
Iron-raplata and Iron-raatrictad bactarina of A . f tm o n le ld t (both at 10* 
callami-’) wara axamlnad 42 daya poat-vaccinatloo (la pra-challanga) by 
waatarn blotting and ELI8A to datarmlna tha praaanca of an antl-IROMP 
antibody raaponaa. Antlaara wara althar raactad agalnat both whola call 
OMCI extracts and OMP prsparatlona praparad from Iron-raplata and 
Iron-raatrictad A .tt im o n le id d  In tha Immunoblota, or raactad against 
Iron-rapIsts and Iron-raatrictad OMP preparation» In the ELISA. A» 
axpactad, only tho antlaara from flah Immunlaad with tha Iroo-raatrictad 
bactarln raactad with tha IR0MP» of A .tA lm o n te ld t praaant In tha
1ron-r*str1ct«d OHP preparations (Plata 6.2 a Table 8.4), In addition 
to an antl-IROMP rasponaa Identified In the appropriate fish, the only 
other cel 1-assoc lated component of A .sa tm on ic ld s present In both 
Iron-replete and Iron-restricted bactarins found to be Inmunoganlc by 
Western blotting In the Issnunlsed fish was low MW LPS (Plate 8.2).
In an attasipt to partly explain the success of the Iron-replete 
bacterin of A .tt im o n ic ld m , lacking the IROMP antigens, fish antisera 
from iBSsunIsed fish was reacted against axtracellular components of the 
Iron-replete and Iron-reetrlcted bacterin, to determine the presence of 
an additional protective antigen. Results of the Western blots (Plate 
8.2), Indicate that the only immunogenic component of both Iron-replete 
and Iron-restricted extracellular products was the TOkDe protease of 
A .tA lm on le ldA . Mo additional Immunogenic components were Identified In 
the extracellular products of either the Iron-replete or Iron-restricted 
bactarins.
8.4 DISCUSSION
Results presented In previous chspters (8 and 7) Indicated the 
role of the IROMPs of A.mm lmonleldA as Important protective antigens In 
the development of a furunculosis vaccine. However for the purpose of 
an economically viable A . t t lm o n le id * vaccine, acceptable to the 
aquaculture Industry, an iron-restricted A .t t im o n ic id »  becterin produced 
to Include the IROMP antigens was prepared. The results of this study 
ara the first to show Induction of protective Immunity In Atlantic 
salmon against furunculosis by administration of an Iron-restricted 
bacterin of A .tA lm on Ic ld A . Such a vaccine would be feasible to 
manufacture cheaply with little modification to existing fermentation
Th« vaccin« vas found to «licit protactlva limunity, «Inca 
an antl-IROMP antibody raaponaa could ba datactad at tha tli»« of 
challanga. Flah war« alao ahown to ba protactad against lathal 
challanga, with RPS valuaa of 71.«-8«.8» baing racordad. Rasults of tha 
dosa rasponsa In fish to tha vaccina Indicatad that dosas of 10*-10’ 
calls fish-' war« succassful at Inducing lawjnity and such call 
dansitlas could ba raadlly schlavad In tha bactarin grown undar normal 
laboratory conditions.
Tha succass of tha Iron-rap lata bsctarin In Inducing protact 1 va 
Isssunlty In Atlantic salmon against furunculosis was surprising although 
rasults of tha activa limsunisatlon of Atlantic salmon with Iron-raplata 
OMP confarrad a significant dagraa of protection. Tha Iron-raplata 
bactarin was similar with raspact to protain contant, call mass and call 
number. It was however, lacking the IROMP antlganCs) and was found to 
contain four timas the axtrscallular LPS content of tha Iron-restricted 
bactarin. It Is becoming apparent from Immunisation studios carried out 
at 8OAF0 Marina taborstory that a form of sacratad soluble axtracellular 
LPS (sLPS), of differing sugar composition to that of tha call wall LPS 
Is Important as a protactlva antigen at lavais of approximately 
2mgm1-' (eills, unpublished obsarvstlons). Sine« Iron-raplata bactarin 
had LPS lavais approaching Imgml*' this may possibly explain tha auccass 
of this vaccina In tha absence of tha IROMP antlgan. However, whan 
datarmlning tha antibody rasponsas of Immunised fish to this vaccina wa 
war« only able to detect antibody to tha low MM LPS componant. It Is 
known, howavar, that high MM LPS Is lamunoganlc In Rainbow trout 
(Hastings t Ellis, 1981) and In Atlantic sslmon (Lund at a)., 1991). In 
addition to the Immunoganlelty of LPS and IROMPs In Atlantic salmon, wa 
ware also abla to datact an antibody rasponsa In fish Immunised with the
1ron-r«pl«t» or irof>-r«»tr1ct»d bactorin against tha 70k0a protaaaa of 
A.s»ìmon1c1da. Although a pravioua paaaiva iaaninlaation atudy by Ellla 
at a/., (igssa) Idantifiad tha protaaaa aa a potantial protaetiva 
antigan whan coaiparlng antlaara ralaad againat tha ECP of 
protaaaa-dafieiant and protaaaa-prof ieiant atraina, tha iack of 
protaction obaarvad in fiah paativaly iaaiuniaad with a rabbit antiaarua 
apacific for tha 70k0a protaaaa diacountad tha protaetiva natura of 
thia antigan (Laa, i g g o ) ,
Tha rola of cal 1-aiadiatad iaiaunity induead in Atlantic aalaon by 
iaaauniaation with aithar tha iron-raplata or iron-raatrietad bactarin 
waa not datanainad. It ia poaaibla that factora praaant in aithar tha 
iron-raplata or iron-raatrictad bactarin {or both) ara raaponaibla for 
tha induction of cal 1-aadiatad immunity and thua contributa to tha 
protaetiva immunity obaarvad with both A.B*1mon1eidm bactarina.
It appaara that incluaion of tha two protaetiva antigana (ia IROtiPa 
and aLP8) in an iron-raatrictad bactarin will ba nacaaaary in futura 
immuniaation atudiaa. At praaant, in ordar to achiava a»praaaion of tha 
IROMP antigana, tha bactarin naada to ba produead undar iron-raatrictad 
conditiona. Thaaa growth conditiona, howvavar, do not favour tha 
production of high lavala of tha axtracallular LP8 antigan. Thua to 
achiava thaaa high lavala of LP8, tha iron-raatrietad bactarin muat ba 
aupplamantad with purifiad axtraeallular LP8 to tha daairad 
concantration of imgml-'. Immuniaation of Atlantic aalmon with thia IPS 
aupplamantad iroo-raatrictad bactarin of A . tA lm o n te ld t MTOOA ia 






PLATE 8.1 SOS-PAGE of vaccin« antl9«ns of A. séJm onic iàé MT004. 
Prot«1na wore detected by Western blotting and colloidal gold stain. 
OHP, outer membrane proteins; QHCI, guanidine hydrochloride whole cell 
extract; ECP, extracellular products. Lane •, low molecular weight 
protein standards In kOa; Lane 1» A,s% }moniciàA antigens grown In 
Trytone Soya Broth (TSB); Lane 2, antigens grown in TSB ♦ 
ferric chloride (FeCIs ; 100/jM); Lane 3» A. se/monlc/de antigens grown In 
TSB ♦ 2,2*-d1pyr1dy1 (100;iH).
PLATE 8.2 Western blots of vaccine antigens of A .ss im o n lc ld ä MT004 
stained with antisera from Atlantic salmon Immunised with an 
Iron-restricted A.sAtmor.fe idM MT004 bacterin. OMP, outer membrane 
protein: QHC1, guanidine hydrochloride whole cell extract; ECP, 
extracellular products. Lane *, biotinylated molecular weight standards 
In kOa:''Lane 2, A.$slmon1e1ds antigens grown In TSB ♦ ferric chloride 




Th« 1nt«r«»t In th« topic of iron «nd infoction ori*1n»tM fro« tho 
work of Schad« A Carolino who dUcovcrad that tha bactarloatatic 
propartiaa of blood and agg whita, capabla of inhibiting tha growth of 
cartain baetaria (Schada A Carolina. iS44;1*4S). wara dua to tha 
praianca of apaeifie iron-binding protaina, latar idantifiad to ba 
tranifarrin in blood and ovotranafarrin in agg whita. It waa thought 
that tha iron-binding protaina bound iron ao tightly that tha bactaria 
wara unabla to obtain aufficiant amounta for growth. Tha addition of 
iron waa found to ovareoa» tha raauUing baetarioataaia. Thaaa 
obaarvationa wara howayar largaly ignored for tha following 20 yaara and 
waa than ranawad with tha intaraat of tha rola of iron in bacterial 
virulence and boat dafanca, with tha diacovary that aniiaala injected 
with iron wara generally »ora auacaptibla to bacterial infection. Thia 
enhanced auacaptibility cauaad by iron, and tha ability of iron to 
aboliah tha antibacterial affacta of body fluida ia now wall racogniaad 
(Griffitha, ISSTb).
It ia now aatabliahad that «any bacterial pathogana are capabla of 
auccaaaful growth and «ultiplication in  vivo, in apita of tha 
virtual abaanca of fraaly available iron in tha nonaal body fluida and 
tha hypofarraa«ia of infection (Oriffitha. i»STb). All known bacterial 
pathogana. with tha axcaptioh of tha lactobacilli (Archibald. 1903). 
raduira iron for growth and «ultiplication and they «uat. initially, ba 
able to adapt to tha iron-raatrictad anvironaant found in  v»vo and 
develop »achaniaaa for tha aaaiailation of protein-bound iron or for 
acquiring it fro« libaratad haa«. The atudy of bacterial iron uptake
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HMChanlsfflS 1i made possible with the use of high affinity Iron 
chelators, both natural and synthetic, such as Tf, Lf, EDO* and 
2,2'-d1pyr1dy1, to Induce conditions of Iron-restrict Ion In  v i t r o  In 
order to lelialc the environment encountered In vivo during Infection, In 
addition. It Is well known that bacteria can undergo rapid phenotypic 
changes In both their metabolism and In the composition of their outer 
membranes whan growing In  vivo during Infection (Nellands, igS2; Brown a 
Williams, less; Williams, 1S8B). Thus, studies of bacterial pathogens 
growing under conditions of Iron-rest riot Ion has led to an Incraased 
understanding of the mechanisms of microbial virulence and 
pathogenicity.
A number of high affinity Iron uptake mechanisms possessed by 
bacterial pathogens In order to acdulre Iron and overcome the severely 
Iron-restricted environment encountered In  v iv o  have been Identified In 
recent years (Orlffiths, ig*7b; Martinez at a»., 1»»0). These 
mechanisms are usually siderophore-aiedlatad. Involve the direct 
utilisation of host Iron-binding proteins such as Tf or Lf or Involve 
the utlllaatlon of haam compounds or haem complexas liberated from the 
lysis of host cells by the action of cytolysins and haemolyslns. 
Recently, a mechanistically novel Iron transport system has been 
Identified In Sarrat/a m areo tcon t (Zimmerttan at a),, IBBS: Angarer at 
al., iggz) which doe* not Involve siderophore* or receptor protein*.
The initial aim of the studies presented In this thesis was to 
examine the ability of A . t t im o n le ld a  to grow under condition* of 
Iron-restrict Ion and to charactarlsa the Iron uptake mechanism* of 
A .s a lm o n ic ld a . The ability of typical strain* of A .m tIm on ic ldA to 
producá a rapid haamorrhagle septlcaamlc disease In salmónida and their 
capacity f o r  rapid growth In body organs In  v iv o  1* wall acknowledged.
In contr«t, atypical strains of A . t t lm o n ie ld t produca a «ora 
suparftclal, locallsad disaasa with littla systamic Involvasiant. Tha 
rola of tha iron uptska isachanissis in tha pathoganasis of furunculoais 
was initislly studiad by Chart a Trust (i«S3). Thay found typical and 
atypical strains to ba abls to grow undar conditions of iron-rastriction 
In  v i t r o , howavar, typical strains wars «ora afficiant undar thasa 
conditions and it was suggastad that this «ay axplain tha diffarancas in 
psthoganasis. Th«y found typical strains to acquira iron by two 
«achanisms; on« waa an inducibla «achanis« involving tha production of a 
sidarophora-lika activity, ia a solubla, low MW iron chalator; tha 
sacond was a coostitutiva «achanism apparantly involving a diract 
intaraction batw««n tha bsctarial call surfaca and tha host iron-binding 
protain. Growth undar conditions of iron-raatriction also rasultad in 
tha appaaranca of thraa additional iron-ragulatad OMPs (IROMPs) which 
wara found to b« involvad in tha binding of ••Fa“ , though thair 
function was not datansinad. Tha iron uptaka «achanis«s of atypical 
•train» not charact«r1a«d.
Latar studias by Kay at al., (iS86) and Ishiguro at a/., (i»8S) 
axanining tha ability of strains of A . t t im o n le ld o  possassing tha sgkDa 
A-layar protain to bind tha sulphonatad diazo dya Congo rad. found that 
thasa strains wara also capabla of binding a nu«bar of haa« coapounds 
such as hsa«in and protoporphyrin IX, suggasting a possibla rola in iron 
uptaka procasaaa of A .t t lm o n lc ld o . Additional studias by xay at • ! . ,  
(1888) suggastad that A .tt lm o n ic ld A  was capabla of utiliaing haaa 
coapounds for growth sinca tha nonsally faatidious growth of atypical« 
strains on convantionsl laboratory aadia could ba anhancad by tha 
prasanca of ha«« coapounds, in particular haaain and haaaoglobin in 
th« growth iMdIa.
During th* ttudlat pr*>«nt*d In this th«t1s. It was found that all 
of tha forty-two atralna of A .s a lm o n ie id t axamlnad, with tha axcaptlon 
of ona non-autoagglutinating atypical atrain, wara capabla of growth 
undar conditlona of Iron-raatrletlon Inducad In  v i t r o  by tha praaanca of 
tha high affinity Iron chalatora» Tf, EDDA and 2,2*-d1pyr1dy1, to 
raatrict tha availability of fraa Iron In tha growth aadla. A nuwbar of 
typical and atypical atralna axaalnad wara alao capabla of growth In 
haat-lnactivatad aalnonld aaruai In tha praaanca of hoat Iron-binding 
protalna whara tha avallabla fraa Iron waa virtually laro. Growth undar 
conditlona of Iron-raatrict ion waa found to raault In tha production of 
aldarophoraa by all of tha typical atralna of A .tM lm on le ld a . 
Sidarophora production waa not datactad In atypical atralna of 
A .aa lm on le lda . Tha aldarophora waa partially purlflad by hydrophobic 
chroaiatography uaing XAD-7 raain, uaad to partially purify angulbactin 
(Actia at al., 1»8») and found to ba by tha chaalcal aaaay of Arnow 
(1f3T), a 2,3-d1phano1 catachol aldarophora with an arcoatlc atructura 
baaad upon 2,3-DH8A, aa datanalnad by TLC. Tha aldarophora, unllKa laoat 
phanolata aldarophoraa ag antarobactln, waa found to ba Inaolubla In 
organic aolvanta at acidic pH, which Initially auggaatad a alallarlty 
with tha v .a n g u il l t ru m  aldorophora, angulbactin, and tha A .h y d ro p h l lt  
aldarophora, aiaonabactln. Howavar, tha bahavlour of tha A .aa lm on le td a  
aldarophora In bloaaaaya with lautant atralna of 8. ty p h im u r ltm  and 
y.angulMan» which lacKad tha ability to produca aldarophoraa but which 
poaaaaaad tha naoaaaary OMP racaptor capabla of utlllaing axoganoua 
antarobactln or angulbactin, auggaatad tha A .M tIm on tcIdd aldarophora waa 
not ehaailcally ralatad to althar of thaaa phanolata aldarophoraa. 
giallarly, tha Inability of tha A .m tlm on le idd aldarophora to croaa-faad 
Iron-raatrlctad notlla Amromon»» apaclaa auggaatad that tha aldarophora
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was not chomlcally ralatad to amonabactin althar. Raaulta of bloaaaaya 
parforawd with Iron-raatrlctad calls of A .u lm o n ie ld »  to axaalna tha 
ability of A .s t im o n ic td t to utlllaa antarobactin, angulbactin and 
Monabactln auggaatad that both typical and atypical atralna of
A.MalmonIcldA wara unabla to utlllaa axoganoua aldarophora and that tha 
IROMPa of A .tA lm o n Ic id t wara not Involvad In functioning aa racaptor 
protalna for thaaa aldarophoraa. A dagraa of atraln-apacificity waa 
obaarvad with tha aldarophora In that tha ability of tha A .tA lm o n Ic id t  
aldarophora to croaa-faad Iron-raatrlctad calla of A .ta lm on ic ld a waa 
only obaarvad with ona atrain (typical atrain MT423). Intaraatingly, It 
waa found that thia atrain waa alao abla to croaa-faad tha 
non-aldarophora producing atypical atralna of A . t t lm o n le id t . Sinca 
atypical atralna alao poaaaaa IROMPa of Identical molacular weight and 
which exhibit antiganic hoaxjganalty with tha typical atralna. It la 
poaalbla that they function aa racoptora for tha Fa**-a1darophora
coaolax. Tha A .ta lm on le id a aldarophora waa alao found to be produced
during growth In heat-Inactivated aalaionid tmrum and waa found to ba
aaaoclatad with an Iron-binding activity la In tha praaanca of tha 
aldarophora and Iron-fraa apo-Tf, Iron prafarantlally bound to tha 
aldarophora. Typical atralna wara alao found to produca an Iron 
raductaaa anzyiaa activity whoaa role It «ay ba to aolublllaa Iron bound 
to tha aldarophora for uaa by tha bacterial call. Alternatively tha 
Iron raductaaa activity «ay aarva to aolublllaa Iron bound to Tf aa with 
tha pyocyanin of P a . t t r u g ln o t t (Cox. 1286). Evidence that 2.3-DM6A, 
not praaant In naMoallan tiaauaa, waa producad in  v iv o  In tha organa of 
rainbow trout Infected with A .m t lm o n lc ld t auggaata that tha 
A . t t lm o n lc ld t aldarophora la prodocad In vivo during Infection aa are 
tha aldarophoraa of f.eoM (Orlffltha 8 Muaphraya, 1880), P t. ta ru g in o ta
(Ha» at a(., 1««1) and V . tn g u lìU n m  (Wo)f a Croaa, 1SSS). Tha 
axpraaalon o f tha A .s tim on ie tdm  aldarophora in  v iv o  auggaata Ita rola aa 
an liaportant virulanca factor In tha pathoganaals of furuneuloala.
Growth of A .s t im o n ie id »  In haat-lnactivatad aalaonld aarua whara 
tha only avallabla Iron waa bound to aarua Tf Indicatad tha ability of 
tha pathogan to utilità talaonld Tf aourcaa of Iron. In addition, all 
of tha atralna of A. MAlmonieidA axaalnad In this atudy wara found to ba 
abla to utilità Tf and Lf tourcat of Iron at 30 and 00* of 
Iron-aaturatlon, froa bovina and huaan tourcaa. This ability to utilità 
varloua aourcaa of Tf and Lf, though not In tha 1ron~fr», apo-fora. 
Indicata* that A .tA ìm on ie id » pottaatat no apacia* apaclflclty In Ita 
ability to utilità Tf and If, at with othar pathogant which utili» 
Fa-Tf by dlraet Intaractlon, In tha tbaanca of aldarophora* (Schryvart t 
Qonztiaz, 1*00). Thi* aay poatibly axplain tha wida boat rang* of 
A . t t lm o n ic ld * and It* ability to Infact flah othar than atlaonid*. 
Chart a Truat (1003) found on* typical ttrain to obtain Iron froa If by 
direct Interaction b*tw»n th* call aurfaca and the Iron-binding 
protein. Such oachanita* are coaaon In a nuabar of bactarlal pathogen* 
auch ta H . ln f lu d m u ,  A.piouropnoumonlam, N .g o n o rrh o d u , M .m o n lg lt id t*  
and P .m u tto e id t which lack tidarophora-aadlatad Iron uptake aachanlaat. 
Th* huaan raaplratory pathogan, B .p o r t u f ld  appaart to b* an exception 
In poaMtalng both a aldarophora aadlatad Iron uptake aachanlaa (baaed 
on tha hydroxaaat* aldarophora, bordatali In) and tha ability to utili» 
Tf via diract call turfaca Intaractlon (Radhaad, l*gi: Atcancio at al,, 
1S*2). In thla atudy w* war* unable to datact Tf/Lf binding via call 
turfac* racaptor protain In althar typical or atypical atralna of 
A .tA lm on le idA using a dot-blot tatty and Iron-raatrlctad whola call* or 
OMPa praparad froa Iron-raatrlctad bactarla containing tha IROMP* of

und»r condition* of Iron-roitfiction r*«ults In Incraaiod axtracollular 
protaolytic activltia* of both typical and atypical atraln* and tha 
protaaaa of typical atralna 1* known to ba producad in  v iv o  (El 11*, 
1tS1); Rockay at a7., 1<6t).
A third potantlal Iron uptaka aachanl*« has baan danonatratad In 
both typical and atypical atralna which poaaaaa tha a»kOa cryatalllna 
virulanca aurfaca array A-layar protaln. Tha A-protaIn, a wall 
aatabllahad virulanca datanalnant of A.aalwon1cIda which 1* conaarvad 
aiaongat both typical and atypical atralna of divaraa gaographical origin 
(Chu at * ) , ,  igg2), ha* pravloualy baan ahown to bind Congo rad dya and 
a varlaty of haaia coaiponda (Kay at af. t 1986), Raaulta of thia atudy 
daawnatratad tha binding of additional haai* conpounda ag haanoglobln and 
tha haa«-*aqua*tar1ng-coaiplakaa auch a* haaaoglobln-haptoglobln and 
haaai-a1bui*1n. Thaaa haaaccoiapl**** aarva an laportant rola In hoat 
dafanca by raanval of haaa aourca* raaulting froai tha lyala of hoat 
arythrocyta* through tha action of cytolyalna and haaanlyalna 
(Orlffltha, 1987b). Tha aachanla« of utlllaatlon of thaaa 
naaa-coaiplaxa* 1* not undaratood. Howavar, It 1* known that
p .g in g iv n l i t 1* capabla of protaolytic digaatlon of thaaa conplaxaa by 
trypaln-llka anzyiaa activity (Caraan at a)., 1990). 81nca tha TOkOa 
protaaaa waa found to ba capabla of tha dagradatlon of Tf, It aay ba 
faaalbla that tha aniyaa 1* alao capabla of dagrading thaaa
haaa-coaplaxa* In ordar to anabla for thaa to ba utlllaad by tha call a* 
an Iron aourca. Bloaaaay* Indicatad that atraln* poaaaaalng tha 4*k0a 
A-layar protaln wara. In addition to baing abla to bind haaa coamound*, 
wara alao abla to utlllaa thaaa ccMpound* a* an Iron aourca. 
Intaraatlngly atraln* war* alao *b1* to utllla* th* porphyrin ring 
atructura of protoporphyrin IX which lack* tha Iron aton of haap. Thi*
1r>d1cat«d th«t A .ss tm o n lc ld s pots«ts«s «n «nzym« activity tlmllar to th« 
forrocholataao of H. In ftum n iam  which It ctptbit of Incorporating tha 
Iron atom, praaant at contaminating iron In tha Iron^raatrlctad madia, 
into tha porphyrin ring atructura to form ha am. Tha utlllaatlon of haaai 
compounda by A»»Almon1c1d» aa with othar pathogana auch aa tha motlla 
A^romonss apaclaa (Maaaad at a7., 1991), S .f l0 x n 0 r1  (Lawlor 
at a/., 1987), V ,s ng u 1 tta r tM  (Mazoy 8 Lamoa, 1991) and V.cholmrmm 
(Stoabnar 8 Payna, 1988) waa found to ba Indapandant of aldarophora 
production. Coaipatitlon binding atudlaa Indicatad that tha haam 
compounda aharad tha aama binding protain aa Congo rad and that thia 
binding activity could ba abollahad by trypalnlaatlon of whola calla. 
Indicating that tha binding protain waa axpoaad on tha call aurfaca. 
Although tha A-layar protain haa racantly baan ahown to ba raalatant to 
tha action of trypain (Oolg at a/., 1992) it la poaalbla that 
trypalnlaatlon of whola calla diarupta tha CR binding alta without 
affacting tha atructural Intagrity of tha A^layar protain. Tha IROMPa 
of A.MMimonIcldM wara ahown not to ba Involvad ainca no incraaaa In tha 
binding of haam compounda waa obaarvad with Iron-raatrictad calla of 
A.SM Imon IcldM .
Tha ability of both typical and atypical atralna of A^ta fmon lc ldm  
to utlllaa haam coaipounda may ba ralatad to tha fact that furunculoala 
la typically a haamorrhagic diaaaaa aaaoclatad with llquafactiva 
nacroala dua to tha action of tha OCAT anzyma and tha 70k0a protaaaa 
acting In concart to raproduca much of tha pathology aaaoclatad with 
furunculoala (Laa 8 Ellla, 1989; Ellla, 1991). Sinca tha axpraaalon of 
both thaaa axtracallular toxina la Influancad by tha laval of Iron In 
tha anvlroraaant, a furthar rola which thay play In tha pathoganaala of 
furunculoala may ba aa componanta of tha Iron uptaka machanlama of tha
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pathofl«n. It 11 ktMwn thit thi protiiti dieriiiii clotting t1«i o f  
rainbow trout blood (Prica at al., iggo) and that OCAT la capabla of 
lyala of aalnonld arythrocytaa (Laa a Ellla» igplb), though thia 
activity la raraly datactad within tha ganaral vaaculatura tn  v iv o  
during Infaction (Ellla, iggi). It la poailbla that tha bactarla ara 
abli to surviva In araai of haaaiorrhaga raiulting from  tha action of tha 
protiaaa and through tha action of QCAT upon tha clot cauaing local laid 
haMwIyalt from  which aufficlant Iron nay ba ralaaaad for utlIllation by 
tha bactarlun.
Furunculoala dua to typical atralna of A .tm im on ie id a continuai to 
ba a aarloua acononic thraat to tha auccaaaful roaring of fai nod 
Atlantic aalnon In Scotland. Tha anarganca and apraad of 
nultl-antlblotlc-raalatant atralni of A .s o lm o n ic id t to tha thraa
antibiotics llcancsd for uia In tha Scottlah aquacultura Induatry has 
lad to a datamlnad affort to produca an A .tt lm o n ie id A  vaccina igalnit 
furunculosis In meant yaars. Howavar, ovar fifty yaara of attinpta 
to vaccinata flah hava baan uniuccaiiful In tha davalopnant of an 
affactiva and m l  labia vaccina. At prasant, only two connarclal 
furunculoals vaccinai (Furogan; Aquahaalth and Furovac; AVL) a m  
llcancad for uia In Scotland. Both vaccinai a m  chanically-lnactivatad. 
aluninlun-adjuvantad whola call bactarina with varlabla afficacy In tha 
protaction of Atlantic aalnon agalnat furunculosla. Tha lack of succass 
of nany of tha aarllar attanpta to vaccinata fish sgalnst furunculosis 
sppasrs to ba dua to fsllura to Induca Hawnlty against tha virulanoa 
datanalnants of A .BA lm on ie idA . Many of tha vlrulanca datamlnanta of 
A .tA lm o n le ld t ara known to ba laaunoganie In rabbit, but a m  
non-lmiunogan1e In Atlantic aalMon which appaar to postasi only a 
llaltad irnuna rasponia to tha callular and aktracallular antlgana of
A .sà ìm on ic ldm . This has lad a numbar of workara to Invaatlsata ways of 
1ncraaalH9 liMiiunoganlcIty of thaaa antigens by physical and chamlcal 
ways ag adsorption to latax baads (Tatnar, 1990) and chasilcal 
conjugation to carriers such as B8A and kayhola llapat haawocyanln 
(KLH), by tha usa of adjuvants (Hastings ft Ellla, 1990) and by tha usa 
of luMHinostlmulants such as 1,3 ^ -glucan (Niki at af., 1991). Thara ara 
only llmltad reports of protection studies using thaaa modified antigens 
of A.BM lmon le ld tt (Niki at a)., 1991).
It Is wall recognised that bacterial vaccines work by raising 
antibody or Inducing call-madlatad Immunity which react against 
bacterial virulence factors la those antigens which enable tha pathogen 
to Infect the vertebrate host and cause disease such as LPt, fimbriae 
etc. This Issues that the virulence determinants must be expressed by 
the pathogen In  v iv o  for the vaccine to be effective. To date, most 
studies on the antigenic composition of bacterial pathogens has been 
based on bacteria grown In  v i t r o  on conventional laboratory media. The 
surface and virulence properties of cells cultivated on conventional 
laboratory media may be very different to those occurring In vivo during 
Infection (Brown eta)., 1988). In many cases It remains to be 
established that putative virulence-associated antigens are produced In  
yfvo during Infection. A number of extracellulsr and cellular antigens 
of A.AAimoniG idA have been Identified In this study as being 
Iron-regulated and thus have the potential to be expressed In  v iv o  
during Infection. In addition. It Is well recognised that the exposed 
outer surface of a bacterial cell plays a crucial role In Its survival 
In the vertebrate host (Williams, 1988), It mediates adhesion of the 
cell to the mucosal surfaces and also Its Interaction with host 
defences. The components of the surface ere therefore obvious molecular
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targatt for huanral dafanca and ara of Intaraat to thoaa Involvad In 
vaccina raaaarch and davalopaiant. In cowon with tha Iron uptaka 
mchanlama axaailnad In othar bactarlal pathogana, tha IROHPa of 
A .as lm on lc ld » appaar to ba a coaiponant of thaaa machanlaiaa. Growth 
undar conditlona of Iroo-raatrictlon In thla atudy raaultad In tha 
axpraaalon of four noval IROMPa Idantiflad pravloualy by Chart a Truat 
(ig83) and Aoki a Holland (18S8) which poaalbly function aa racaptora 
for tha coaiponanta of tha Iron uptaka laachanlaaa daacribad ag for a 
Fa**-a1darophora coaiplox. In thla atudy. It waa aatabllahad that tha 
IROMPa of A .M tlm on lc id a ara axpraaaad In vivo during Infaction, ainca 
bactarla laolatad diractly without aubcuUura fro» furuncia Mtarlal and 
parltonaal fluid of Infactad Atlantic aalaon axpraaaad IROMPa. RaauUa 
of thla atudy alao confinaad by laatuno log leal Mthoda, that convalaacant 
flah axpoaad to aublathal A .ta lm on le id » chal langa poaaaaaad an 
antl-IROMP antibody raaponaa. Thua thla obaarvatlon confiraa thalr 
laportanea aa a vlrulanca datanalnant of A .u lm o n te ld d . In pravloua 
atudlaa, tha Iwaunoganlelty of tha OMPa of A -u tm o n te ld d  hawa uaad OMPa 
laolatad froai iron-raplata bactarla and hava concantratad on tha 
liwaunoganlelty of tha A-layar and LP8 coiaponanta of tha OH. Tharafora, 
It waa not known If thaaa additional IROMP antigana of A .t t tm o n lc ld a  
axpraaaad In  v iv o  and undar conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon In  v i t r o ,  
wara liaaunoganie In Atlantic aaliaon. In thaaa atudlaa. It waa found 
that tha IROMPa of A .a t im o n le ld t wara laminoganlc In Atlantic aalnon and 
alao antiganically hoMoganaoua In all typical and atypical atralna of 
A .aa lm on le lda atralna axaailnad. Including a nunbar of me an t clinical 
laolataa and wara thua Idantiflad aa potantlal protactiwa antigana In 
tha vaccination of Atlantic aaliaon agalnat furunculoala. laaunlaatlon 
atudlaa wara parfonaad uaing tha partially purlflad IROMP antigan to
asMst th« protactiv* capacity of tha antigan. Paaalva lanunlaatlon 
atudlaa, uaing antl-IROMP antiaara ralaaO In Atlantic aalnon and a 
monoapaclflc rabbit antl-IHOMP aarun and aff Inity-laolatad rabbit 
ant-IROMP :g0, paaalvaly protactad Atlantic aalaon agalnat bath 
chai langa axpoaura to A. »• Im on le ld a . Thus, antibody agalnat tha IROMPa 
of A.MmtmonIcldA waa found to ba Inportant In protaction agalnat 
furunculoala. Activa lanunlaatlon atudlaa wara alao parfomad In ordar 
to datanalna tha afficacy of laaHinlalng Atlantic aalaon with tha IROMPa 
of A .M M lm onlc ld t and alao to dataralna tha ability of tha IROMP antigan 
to alien a protaetiva antl-IROMP antibody raaponaa. Raaulta of thraa 
axparlmantal iMMunlaatlon tríala Indicatad protaetiwa laaunlty waa 
Inducad In Atlantic aalmon which wara protactad agalnat lathal 
hatarologoua bath chai langa axpoaura to A . t t tm o n le ld t and that 
vaccination lad to tha Induction of an antl-IROMP antibody raaponaa 
aiaaturad by ELISA and Haatarn blotting at tha tiaa of challanga.
In an attaapt to datanalna tha aiachanltai of laawjnity obaarvad In 
liamunlaatlon atudlaa, nonaally by tha Induction of bactaricldal or 
opaonlaing antibody, bactaricldal aaaaya wara parforaad to axaialna 
whathar, at with othar bactarlal pathogana, antl-IROMP antiaara waa 
capabla of pravanting uptake of Iron by tha bactarlua. In addition 
bactaricldal aaaaya wara parfonaad In ordar to dataralna which antigana 
wara tha potantlal targata of bactaricldal antibody. Virulent atralna 
of A .»A lm on te id» poaaatalng tha agkOa A-layar protain ara noraally 
realatant to tha bactaricldal action of laauna and non-1a«una aarun. 
Tha A-layar protain and LP8 apparantly ahlald tha bactarlal OM fron 
attack fron conponanta of tha conplanant caacada. Tha call aurfaca 
axpotura of tha A .t t im o n te ld »  IROMPt waa not datamlnad In this ttudy, 
howavar. It la poaalbla that thay ara call-aurfaca axpoaad, axtarnal to
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th« A-lay«r protein and potantlally accaaalbla to antibody. Howavar, 
raaulta of naaibrana antagonlat axparlawnta confina tha raaulta of 
Thornton at • ) . , (1»»1) which auggaat that growth of A.s*1mon1elda under 
conditlona of Ca**-11ia1tat1oo or under conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon 
(thia atudy) laay raault In tha Incoaiplata aaaaaibly of tha A-Uyar 
protein and thua may axpoaa Important call aurfaca atructuraa auch aa 
tha IROMPa normally ahlaldad by tha coaiplata A-layar protein atructura 
(Kay t Truat. 19gi). In tha bactericidal aaaaya, both aalmon antl-IROMP 
and tha monoapacific rabbit antl-IROMP antlaara ware bactericidal 
agalnat both typical and atypical atralna of A ,.M tlm on1e1d t grown undar 
conditlona of Iron-raatrictlon, In tha praaanca of complamant, though 
tha antlaara waa alao bactericidal In tha abaanca of complaawnt. 
Abaorptlon of tha aalmon antlaara with LP8 and Iron-raplata OMPa fallad 
to abollah thia bactericidal activity, though tha activity waa abollahad 
by abaorptlon with Iron-raatrictad OMPa, Indicating that tha IROMP 
antigana ware tha target of tha bactericidal complex.
In an attempt to produce a vaccina containing tha IROMP antigana of 
A.M M lm onle ld t In a preparation aaally manufactured with axiating 
production facllltlaa and which la affordable to tha aquaculture 
Induatry, an Iron-raatrictad, formalInlaad whole call bactarin of 
A .AA liAonIc lda waa evaluated for Ita ability to confer protection In 
Atlantic aalmon agalnat furunculoala. Such an Iron-raatrictad bactarin 
waa produced on a laboratory acala by culturing A.MAlmonIcldm In tha 
praaanca of tha Iron chelator, 2,2’-d1pyr1dy1. Analyala of tha vaccina 
by an ImmurKMaaay confirmed tha praaanca of tha IROMP antigen In tha 
preparation. Active Immunlaatlon of Atlantic aalmon with thia 
Iron-raatrictad bactarln of A.»Almon1eldA conferred a significant level 
of protection against lathsi bsth challanga. Tha degree of protection
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was graatar than that Inducad by an axisting conmarclal furimculosls 
vaccina llcancad for usa In tha Scottish aquacultura Industry. Tha 
vaccina also Inducad an antl-IROMP antibody rasponsa In iMmunlsad fish 
at tha tima of challanga. A vaccina similar In composition axcapt grown 
undar Iron-supplamantad conditions and consaquantly contalnad highar 
lavals of solubla LP8 surprisingly gava similar lavals of protaction. 
Thasa apparant contrad(|1ons may ba axplalnad with tha knowladga that 
tha sotubla LP8 componant of tha A .aa lm on ic id » has racantly baan 
Idantiflad has an additional protactiva antigan of A .asJm on le ld * (Ellis, 
unpubllshad obsarvatlons).
At prasant, tha practical problams assoclatad with cultivation of 
bactarlal pathogans undar Iron-rastrictad conditions on an Industrial 
seals arlsa dua to tha usa of stalnlass staal fansantors from which 
contaminating iron cosipounds may laach to produca Iron-raplata growth 
conditions. Tha altarnativa Is tha usa of glass or caramie farmantors, 
howavar, thasa ara of ganarally smallar capacity. An altarnativa 
approach Is to Involva tha usa of racostblnant ONA tachnology. This 
approach will no longar raquira growth of bactarla undar conditions of 
Iron-rastrlctlon and Instaad Involvas tha cloning of ganas ancoding tha 
1ron~ragulatad virulanca datarmlnants Into a non-pathoganic 
microorganism such as f.coi#. Work currantly undarway at 80AFD Marina 
Laboratory Is axamlning tha potantlal of DMA tachnology to d o n a  and 
axprass In larga quantitlas tha A.BM imonIclda IROMP antigan In S .c o t l  
(McOI11Ivray, parsonal communication).
Rasults prasantad In this thasis hava Idantiflad an Important 
protactiva antigan of A,MBtaion1e1ds which Is Immunoganic, antlganlcally 
cross~raact1va, axprassad In  v iv o  during Infaction and protactiva. In 
addition, antibodlas ralsad against tha protactiva antigan ara known to
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b* b«ct«r1e1da1 In  v i t r o . Thu», » prot»ct1v» »nt1g»n of 
A .im im on ic idm  wat Idantifiad and 1ta contribution to aoehanla«» of 
Inwuno protaction uara alucldatad. Partially purifiad praparationa of 
tha antipan and an iron-raatrictad whola cali A .s t im o n ic id t bactarin 
producad to axpraia tha antipan, can ba affactivaly uaad to induca 
protactiva impunity in Atlantic a»l««on apainat furunculoaia. Currant 
work carriad out in collaboration with SOAFD, Inatituta of 
Aquacultura, Univaraity of Stirlinp, tha Scottiah Salaon Qrowara 
Aaaociation and tha Crown Eatata Coawiaaion ia invaatipatinp tha 
affactivanaaa of tha iron-raatrictad A .t t lm o n le id A  bactarin containinp 
tha aacond protactiva antipan whilat tha iaportanca of tha rola of 
call-madiatad imaunity in tho iaaiuna protaction obaarvad in thaaa 
atudiaa ia bainp avaluatad. Thia furunculoaia vaccina (Manufacturad on 
a comnorcial acal» by AVL (ATC No 49»4/000P)) ia currantly undarpoinp 
a aacond yaar of axtanaiva fiald triala in Scotland with tha viaw to 
paininp a product licanca and bainp Manufacturad coaaiarcially.
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